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Attacks From DAAZ
Could Wreck Talks

(AT wtttem̂ oTdi

Fenced Out

Big Enemy Horde 
Fails In Assault

Nrgro drmonstratdrs lUad Mtslde Uw barbed 
wire eariosed il>de (oaaty Jail aad alag free
dom soBgs to fellow demoBstrators arrested 
previoiisly. EighteeB more Negroes were ar-̂

rested Wedaesday, brlBgiag to 71 tbe total Bom
ber arrested la three straight days of protests 
of the North CaroMaa coaaty’s federally ap
proved school desegregatloB ^ a .

Violence Forces 
Class Suspension
SAN FRANC1.SCO (AP) — 

Classes have been suspended 
for an indefinite period for San 
Francisc-o State College's 18,000 
students after a week of sporad
ic vandalism and violence stem
ming from a black student un
ion strike.

President Robert R. Smith or
dered the suspension Wednes

day night “ until we can open 
and operate in a more rational 
manner.”

Smith acted after about 30 
members of the police Tactical 
Squad were summoned to the 
campus twice within half an 
hour. They were met with rocks 
and cans and surrounded by 
groups of shouting demonstra-

Plead Innocent In Plot 
To Assossinote Nixon
NEW YORK (AP) -  Three 

Yemeni Arabs, a father and his 
two soas, have pleaded innocent 
to a charge of conspiring to a$- 
sa.ssinate President-eleci Rich
ard M. Nixon.

Ahmed Rageh Namer, 43, and 
his sons, Havsein, 20, and Abdo, 
U, were Indiited Wednesday by 
a Brooklyn grand jury before 
being brought into Brooklyn ^  
preme Court for a hearing. -

Justice John R. Starkey re
duced bail from tlOO.OOiO to 
125,000 each, but the lower bond 
was not posted. No trial date 
was set.

Defense counsd asked lower 
bail on grounds that the defend
ants had no criminal records 
and had been steadily employed 
in Manhattan’s garment dis
trict.

The grand jury handed up In- 
dicUnenU on four counUs; con
spiracy to kill Nixon, criminal 
solicitation of an untdentified 
person to commit the crime, 
possession of two rifles, and 
p o s s e s s i o n  of switchblade 
knives

If convicted, each of the trio 
faces a maximum of 23 years 
in prison.

tors, both Negro and white.
In the resulting melee, eight 

persons w «e arrested—seven of 
them charged with felonious as
sault on an officer and one with 
assault and battery. There were 
no reports of serious injuries.

Smith said he felt the Wednes
day distrubances showed “ we 
are moving further and further 
toward physical confrontation 
between people and this has 
demonstrated that a minonty 
can close a campus and that we 
can’t keep It opm with the as
sistance of police ”

INTERESTED
A small group of faculty 

members supporting the strike 
interceded between police and 
the demonstrators Wednesday 
to restore relative calm.

Smith arranged to meet with 
his administration and faculty, 
particularly Negro members, to 
“ define the Issues and attempt 
to provide solutions to them.”

One of the main demands 
made by the black student union 
has been for reinstatement of a 
controversial part-time ln.struc- 
tor now under 30 day suspension 
—Black Panther George Mason 
Murray.

Murray described Wednes
day’s disruptions as “a very his
toric moment.

SAIGON (AP) -  While U S. 
planes and helicopters rained 
down flares, bullets and bombs, 
less than SOO South Vietnamese 
rangers and American artillery
men fought off about 1,000 North 
Vietnamese troops near the 
Cambodian border through the 
night and counted 287 enemy 
bodies after dawn broke today.

HEAVIEST
The North VieUiame.se attack 

on the small ranger camp 60 
miles north of Saigon produced 
the Vietnam war’s heaviest 
fighting in weeks, with 120 of 
the enemy dead found inside the 
camp’s barbed wire.

The other bodies were strewn 
over the cratered approaches 
which had been blasted by the 
Americans’ 155mm nins in.side 
the camp and the t’ .S. planes 
and helicopters circling over
head.

Four South Vietnamese were 
reported killed and 23 wounded. 
No American casualties were

reported.
The North V i e t n a m e s e  

crossed the Cambodian border 
to storm the jungle camp, 
named landing Zone Dot. in an 
area where allied forces are 
sweeping for an estimated 
15.000 to 20,000 North Viet
namese troops believed mas.sed 
along the border. Dot was held 
by a battalion of South Viet- 

.namese rangers and a U S. how
itzer battery.

The North Vietnamese made 
their first charge about mid
night. under cover of a heavy 
mortar barrage to pin down the 
defenders. Within about an 
hour, two thnests had breached 
the camp’s barbed wire defense 
perimeter.

The attackers made four as- 
.saults through the night, holding 
on for seven hours before tbe 
big American guns fired point- 
blank, helicopter gunshtps and 
dive bombers blasM  them back 
across the border.

Wizard Goofs, Depositor 
Ends Up With A Bundle
NEW YORK (A P)-To beep 

or not to beep (with apologies to 
Hamlet) is not. repeat not. the 
question as far as a computer is 
concerned.

The electronic wizard at the 
Seamen’s Savings Bank on Wall 
Street goofed la.st Friday, and a 
Brooklyn girt suddenly became 
much more than a million dol
lars richer.

The glri, If-year-old Marguer
ite E.skenazi of Brooklyn, played 
it cool after she deposited $40 In 
her savings account and her 
balance came out tl.IM.008 80 
on her pa.ssbook. She went home 
to thmk it ovei^-and let tbe

computer do likewise.
Wednesday she appeared at 

the bank and Miowed her little 
brown book to savtngB manager 
H W. Bolk, who reacted nervou.v 
ly but swiftly.

“ We have a repair card on 
this machine It’s supposed to 
go beep-beep when anyone 
makes a dejxisit. I guess it 
didn’t go bee|>4>eep.”  he said.

Miss E.skenazi said she was in 
a hurry and she'd take her book 
home and brmg it back another 
day

“ No. no. we can do it now,”  
said Bolk—and they did.

Cool Front 
Pushes Roin 
Into State

St TIW IIUCUN* Ptm*
Stormy weather in New Mex

ico slopped over the state line 
Into West Texas In the form of 
widespread light rata today.

Although warnings against 
heavy anow were up for travel
ers In the Southern Rockies, 
temperatures remained com
paratively mild in the Pan- 
handle-Plalns area of Texas and 
downright warm risewhere in 
the state.

NEAR EDGE
Much of the rainfall was near 

the forward edge of an almost 
stalled cool f r ^ , which wav
ered back and forth along an 
east-west line through Amarillo 
and trailed toward the south
west through El Paso.

As much as .11 hKh of rain fell 
at Amarillo before dawn, and 
the moisture ranged from Dal- 
hart la the upper Panhandle 
southanard around Childres.<i. 
Ptalnview, Sudan and Lubbock.

There also was a Uule rata at 
El Paso and Wink la far West 
Texas.

ForecaMs held out a prospeii 
of scattered showers tonight or 
Friday in all parts of the state 
except South Central and South
east Texas. It was due to turn 
cooler In the northwest and 
north central sections by Fri
day.

SOUTH WINDS
South w1nd.s which fanned the 

slate Wednesday sent thermom- 
eten climbing to 04 degrees at 
Presidm. 83 at Cotulla, M at 
Victoria and Wichita Falb, and 
Into the 70s at many potats.

Predawn marts today ranged 
from so at Dalhart and 48 at 
Amnrillo up to 70 at Corpus 
Christi and 73 at Brownsville.

WASHINGTON (AP) -  The United States h u  
warned North Vietnam that ctattlaaed vMatkma 
of the demlUtarimd aone separating North and 
South Vietnam could wreck the Paris pence talks.

The warniiig gtven to North Vletnameae 
repremntatlves in Paris by U.S. rapreaenutives 
was discloaed by the State DepaiAnwnt in a 
cautiously-worded statement Wedneaday.

AT LEAST THREE
ontciala said that beî nBlag laat Saturday there 

had been at least three inataacea In which Amart- 
can or South Vletnameoe forcaa anar the demiU- 
tariaed aone had been hit ^  artillery ahelMngs 
from enemy forcea inskle the DMZ.

The atatenMnt anki the United States takes a 
seriouB view of such tnetdents and “our rnresenta- 
tivea in Parts haw taougbt this attnatlon mcefuUy 
to the attention of the North Vletaameee.”

“ As the President and Secretary of Defense 
Clifford haw mode dear,”  the State Department 
added, “our poBitlan Is that aeiioui taOa could 
not be conducted if the DMZ were abuaed.”

The statement lanued by State Department press 
officer Carl E. Bartch was malaly derigned to 
provide some frah aamraacan to Saigon that the 
United States hu  not agreed to any ^lecial Matus 
for the Viet Gong’s polKical arm, the NaUonal 
Liberation Front—and dnu not consider the NLF 
to be “ aa Independeat antlty”  la South Vlstaam.

RE1ECT8 OJUM8
la addMtoa, the statement rejected Implied 

claima of North Vtatanm la recent aUtnments that 
U.S. rectwawlmaace fhghU over North Vtetaem 
vlolatw the anderataadtap which M  to PreMdent 
Johnson's dectslon Oct. 11 to hak bombing and 
other attacks on the North.

Wonts Clear Statement
PARIS (AP) -  Norih Vtetaam aald tadey R 

would not negotiate adtti (ha Hailed Statu ■due 
the VM Confa Nattonal Ubentton Ftant la 
present at the taMe. ft cahed on tha Ualtad Statu 
to state cieerty laatar what cnadRtona R la 
prepared to luame the Puka peace tsMa. .

A spohumaa Nr Hanoi’s ddegattan to the Parts 
conferam  uM  «w  poaRton tabu Taaaday by 
SocTriary of Dafttue d a rt M. pW ard_  “was

* ^ l £ ' 'a i ^  i i i  mmm
when he nays Oie Uaitad Statu M prtparad to 
negotiate ‘wMi Hanoi,*** toe North VtaUnmue 
uid. “ If he memni a inn airtui iindaim n with 
only tbn DemocrnHc BepabHc of North VIeUnm 
on one ride, thu dMt to ahuhttoly aairceptahie 
tone.”

e

Demonstrators Cooled
STORKS, Coaa. (AP) -  H »  prerident of the 

I'ntveralty of Qaatortimt cooled off a poop ef 
more thu 101 demonatratora during a threenour 
question and answer aeutnn early today.

UNCONSTITUTIONAL?

Blue Lows Facing 
New Court Tests

AUSTIN (AP) — Barked up by a Midland district 
court de<-i.<don. at lea.st one Au.d1n discount store

Clan.<; In stay open both Saturday* and Sundays 
I pivuiible violation of a state “ Wue law ”
“The home office notified me to start opening 

Sundays.”  said James Vaughn, manager of Spartan 
Deportment Store.

Academy Super Surplus Manager Max Gochman 
said his store has been open both Saturdays and 
SundaN's for some time and wtll continue to do 
80 But. “ If they decide to enforce the law. I’ll 
close on one day,”  he said.

Other di.scount hou.ses said they plinned to close 
ei’ her Saturday or Sunday, at least for the time 
being State law prohibits sales of numerous arti
cles by the same store on both Saturday and 
Sunday.

\TOLATES
Di.st. Judge Perry Pickett of Midland recently 

denied an injunction that sought to prevent Gib
son’s Discount .Center in that city from opening 
both Saturdays and Sundays. He said he believed 
the law violates both state and U S. Constitutions.

Midland County Atty Willie DuBose Is appealing 
the de< tsion to tlie .state Sujjreme Court.

Saigon Closes Newspaper
SAIGON (AP) — The South Vietnamese govern

ment closed one of .Saigon’s three FjiglLsh-language 
newspapers today, charging tt failed to give the 
government equal billing with the United States 
In their di.spute over the Paris peace talks.

In Today's HERALD 
Cam paign C la im s

GOP claims that empisyes helped pay lor his cam
paign are disputed bv AgricaNarr (ommlssloner 
John White. See Page 3-A.
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COMMISSIONERS CERTIFY RETURNS, WITH QUALIFICATIONS

Crooker To Seek Pet. 3 Vote Recount
By TEX ROGERS

Howard (Ysmty’s Nov. 5 
general election was certified 
W e d n e s d a y ,  with some 
qualifications, and procedures 
began for a recount of votes 
in the commissioner race in 
Precinct 3.

W B (Bill) Oooker, can
didate for commissioner ol Pre
cinct 3. who lost in the unoffi
cial count by 81 votes, said to
day that he will seek a recount 
of all the boxes in the race.

After more than two days of

deliberation, the commissioners 
court, acting as Canvassing 
board for elertlon returas. voted 
in separate motions to certify 
the el^ ion  of caoimLssioners of 
Precincts I and 3, with 
qualifications in each motion 
that the totals are unreconcila- 
ble doe to the fact that there 
were more votes counted in the 
absentee box than there were 
applications for ballots. The 
ruling was recommended by the 
Seerrtary of State’s office.

In a third motion, the court

Liberals To Share 
In Move For Unity
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SHOWERS
rioady to partly ctoady toaight aad Friday with a 
W per real rkaace of showers today aad toaight. 
tad 30 per reat rhaare Friday. law toaight lower 
40’s with s high Friday la the apper OO'a.

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Con- 
servative )eaders of the Senate 
GOP bloc are considering giving 
a top post to a Uberal R ^ b li- 
can colleague, hoping for party 
unity at the outset of the Nixon 
administration.

HUGH S( OTT
Likely beneficiary o( such a 

move would be Pennsylvania’s 
Hugh Scott who could take over 
chairmanship of the Senate Re
publican Policy Committee.

Scott, who supported the un- 
.successful bid of New York Gov. 
Nelson A. Rockefeller for the 
GOP presidential nomination, 
would succeed retiring Sen 
Bourke B. Hickenlooper ot Iowa, 
a conservative.

This presunubly would ellmt- 
nate Scott as a contender for the 
job of minority whip, or assist
ant leader It Is being sought ac
tively by Nebraska’s conserva
tive ttoman L. Hrnska.

Hruska would fiB the leader
ship vacancy left by the pri
mary defeat of Thomas H. Ku 
diet of California, a liberal.

Republican Leader Everett 
M. Dirksen favors adding a lib
eral to prevent a party-^tting

fight at the start of Richard M. 
Nixon’s administration.

Dirksen’s commandhig posi
tion as leader of the minority 
forces wa.s strengthened by his 
re-election to a fourth term.

'The installation of Hni.ska as 
Dirksen's as.sistant would put a 
conservative team in control of 
the minority.

By the minority’s rules, Cali- 
fomia’s Cieorge Murphy must 
give up hi.* chairmanship of the 
Republican .Senatorial Cam
paign Committee. This will .strip 
the leadership of any Far We.st 
representation.

GOLDW.ATER
Republicans like to parcel out 

their jobs on a geographical ba
sis where possible and there 
have been some suggestions 
that Barry Goldwater of Arizo* 
na be Installed in the campaign 
post. He filled tt for four years 
previously.

But Indications are that Ctold- 
water, who left the Senate to 
run for president in 1%4, will 
have to start at th» bottom 
again in committee assign
ments.

voted to certify the general 
election returns of Npv. 5, ac
cording to the returns of the 
election judges, with exception 
to the two motions on Precincts 
1 and 1.

The action cleared the way 
for Crooker to call for a recount 
of the votes in his race agaiast 
incumbent Democrat Mrs Joe 
(Mae) Hayden

The controversy began Mon- 
d a y when comi^ssioners 
learned there were 280 more ab
sentee votes ca.st in the eleilion 
for commissfbner of Precinct 1 
and 3 than there were ballot 
applications.

'There were 383 applications 
for absentee baUots in the Pre
cinct 3 races, but 485 votes were 
counted by the special can
vassing board in charge of the 
absentee box. In the Precinct 
1 race, the court found that 
there were 145 applications for 
ballots and 323 were counted

Terrazas won his Precinct 1 
seat by defeating Republican 0. 
L. (I.>amar) Green by 1,534 to 
297 Mrs Haj^n edged 
t'rooker, a Republican, by 1.527 
to 1,446

EN’nRE RACE
rrooker said today that he 

would call for a recount of the 
entire Precinct 3 race, which 
involves four voting boxes, on 
the grounds that there was only- 
five per cent difference in the 
total votes of he and Mrs. 
Hayden

“ In as much as the commis
sioners court, acting as the 
canvassing board, ha.s certified 
that the tabulation in the absen
tee box for the election of 
commissioner of Precinct 3 are 
unreconcilable. and since the 
election officials have not seen 
fit to order a recount on their 
own initiative, I am taking steps 
provided by law to request that 
such ballots be recounted.”  he 
said.

Mrs. Hayden also issued a 
statement today in agreement 
with Crootoer;

“ iNhave been Informed that 
Mr. Crooker has made a formal

request, as is prosTded by law, 
for a recount of the absentee 
haHot.s ()uite obvtously an laitn- 
tentional error or mistake has 
resalted In an inaccurate tabu
lation of this box

“The only wav that this 
matter can be cleared up is 
through a recount of the ab
sentee balViU. and therefore. I 
wish to publicly express my 
approval of such a recount so 
that this matter can be resolved 
to everyone’s satIsfaetKin ” 

RFr̂ ’ERSED
The commissioners' ruling 

W ednesday reversed the ad ion 
Tuesday when they turned down 
motions recommended by the 
Secretary of State’s office on 
the Precinct 1 and 3 races

Terrazas supplied the motion 
on the Precinct 1 certification 
Wednesday, and Mrs Hayden 
offered the second, while Ray

Nichols, commissioner of Pre
cinct 2. made the motion of the 
Prectnrt 1 rate, and Mra. 
Hayden the leraiid. Both mo- 
tioQs were approved naaai- 
mousty

Hosrever, the motion by Nich
ols to certify the reat of die 
election met opooattlon with Bill 
Tune, mmmissiiiner of PrecHid 
4 voting against.

“ I don’t see how the eledion 
ran he certified until the ab
sentee votes are corrected,”  he 
said.

rrooker said that a written 
signed application for a recount 
would he filed late today or 
early Friday morning with 
County Judge Lee Porter, 
presiding officer of tbe canvas.v 
Ing board, according to election 
laws

Ry using the pounds of the 
five per cent dlfierence in the

total vote In ah boxes, each 
ballot box woald be recounted

Durnig the Wednesday meet
ing. Terrazas asked the other 
rommlssioners if they could 
certify the Precinct f  and 3 
eiectiofis witliaat making the 
qualifying notation. “ shKe the 
canva.ssmg hoard was only re
quired bv law to certify what 
the election judges had already 
certtfled."

Terrazas also asked why the 
qualtfytng statemMit should be 
larked on to the Prectotet 1 
rare.

“ Both races are tncorrect,** 
County Attorney Dee Jon 
Davis said “ Why oertlfy one 
and not the other when (hey 
are both tncorrect?”

Nichols said that If tbe court 
admits a discrepaary to one 
box. tt should not overlook aa 
error In the other.

Nixon Picks Ehrlichman 
As Presidential Counsel
NEW YORK (AP) -  Presi- 

dent-elect Richard M Nixon to
day named John D Ehrlich 
man, 43. a Seattle attorney and 
eight-year political aide, to be 
coun.sel to the president.

Nixon’s latest appointment to 
the White House staff was an
nounced by Ronald L. Ziegler, 
his chief s^esm an. Nixon him
self was conferring with advis
ers at his headquarters on the 
39th floor of the Hotel Pierre.

Ehrlichman. active in Nixon’s 
I960 presidential campaign and 
his 1962 effort to become gover
nor of California, was tour di
rector of this year’s Republican 
presidential campaign.

Ehrlichman expressed his 
appreciation for the appoint
ment and said bis duties will be

somewhat different than those 
of some past White Hoase coun
sel He said Nixon Is making a 
conscious effort to restructure 
the White House staff.

Ehrlichman said he will. In 
addition to his duties as legal 
advLser, take on other assign
ments chosen by tne president
elect For example, he said, he 
now Is working m personnel re
cruitment.

Ehrlichman said that in the 
past, the White House counsel 
has been involved in speech- 
writing and similar activiUes. 
He said that would not be the 
case in the Nixon administra
tion.

Ehrlichman Is a native of Ta
coma. Wa.sh , a graduate of the 
University of California at Los

Angeles and received his law 
de^ve from Stanford Universi
ty. He is married and has five 
children.

Ziegler said Nixon had been 
on the telephone to congres.slon- 
al leaders of both parties to 
speak of “ his expectatioa for 
full cooperation between Om- 
gress and the president”  on 
matters of national Interest, i

Nixon was reported pushing 
toward an earty announcement 
of his choice for a new federal 
budget director.

Sources dose to Nbtop said 
that those under consktaratlon 
for the important post Inctoded 
T Norman Hurd. iMidget direc
tor for New York State, aad 
Caspar Weinberger, Caltfornia’a 
director of fiaaoce.
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GOP CLAIMS EMPLOYES HELPED PAY FOR WHITE'S CAMPAIGN
2-A Big Spring (Texos) Herald, Thurs., Nov. 14, 1968

Charges Fly Over Travel Vouchers
Car Fire Call
Firemen were called to the

afternon to extinguish a car fire.
The fire, which was appar

ently scaused by a leaking 
carbUTMor, damaged the motor

Malone and Hogan Foundation slightly, a fire department
;Hospital parking lot Wednesday spAesman said

AUSTIN <AP)-SUte Agricul- who
Uire Commissioner John C. 
White says Republican claims 
that be nriade employes help fi
nance his campaign are notnlag 
“ but an attempt to cover up 
their failure to carry Texu ' 

“ I have not this year or any

re-election again
Nov. S

ONLY REASON 
White’s news conference was 

held late Wednesday immediale- 
1:

eluded a sworn statement fromjwanted that statement for cam-|or former employes in the stateilier.
DepartmentWardie Lee Burnett, a former 

employe under White who is 
now employed in Gebume. 

Burnett told The Associated
ly following one in which state|Press by telephone that he 
GOP Executive Director John made the sworn statement “ but

paign purposes. That’s the only Agriculture Department were 
reason I gave them that state- required “through intermedia- 
ment. I sure don't like this.”  rles to contribute money to Mr.

Burnett also said he was as-1 White’s campaign. ’They were 
sured by the Republicans that later reimbursed through the

M. Stokes charged that bogus I sure didn't know they were 
year asked or accepted anyitravel vouchers were used In'going to use it like this, 
money from any of my em-JWhite’s department to hide em-l “ No sir I’m not going before 
pktyes for campaign expenses,"iployes’ campaign contributions. | any grand jury,’’ Burnett told 
said White, an ll^year Demo-i Stokes said the evidence pre- ’The AP. “They (Republican In- 
cratk veteran la the Capitol sented DM. Atty. Bob Smith In-lvestigators) told me they only

he would not be subject to 
prosecution if he gave them a 
sworn statement.

NOT SURE
Stokes said the Travis County 

Grand Jury would be told that 
Burnett and four other present

use of bogus travel vouchers 
listing travel expenses for trips 
that were never tpade.” 

Burnett’s statement said he 
submitted a travel voucher last 
May and got back |72 in return 
for a 175 contribution made ear

(Ae wietPHOTOi

Follow The Sign I

U I0  A m y. Mias USA e( IM , paaed aeor a 
bnpa hand la Ram  where ahe was vWUng 
prCr la alart af the Mlaa WarM caatert la

Laadaa today. The hand la a fragmeal of a 
atatae of a Raoiaa raiperor. L e ^  Is 
Saa Dlega, Calf.

Money Picture Bright
In Big Spring Schools
Big Spring schools are taldtaglphuailag for a jotait effort with'retirement section In San An 

la more money and spend^ the dty. .tonlo.
I* accord-1 . ,— __■___________■ in aHmt KiicinMfi board

that urere absent from the meeting 
hi ^  Moob, however, who baa boon 

school syshem at of Aag. SI was workhif on the committee, said 
wMe eipensao to- he had taken uttfa to obtafa 

larred at the same date were appUcatlons for an attorney 
lor an excess of through the U S. Atr Force

REVENUE UP
fcar tha prevloua 

yaar, andtog Aag. U. 1M7, was 
for an tocreasa to 

IM  of m .7 «  Expanses to 1M7 
ware |t,ni.Ml for an tocroaae 
to IMS of HM.MI 

The report noted there eras 
a dacreaae to reveaiiea or 

for the two years of
i.lM.

la a oMarata audit report on 
t h a  Head Start program, 
liabtUttes totaled $13.1^ with a 
balance on Aag. 31 of 97,741.

FoOowiag Tworbom’s reports, 
the board voted to retain him 
for tha 1MM9 aodlt

Possibility of hlrtag a Ml- 
tima pnrdiaatog agant was 
dtacawed, bat no action was 
taken. Traatee Jerry Carrie not
ed aevcral porchaaes which he 
thought appeared to be ex
p a n d , aw  asked Don Crock
ett, busineas manager. If sonoe 
iteiaa conM be bought whole
sale.

NO RIDS
Crockett said that the school 

does not have a central supply
oOlce,"but a purchasing agent
could help to getting lower 
pticaa and distrtbutloa of

were called to be opened 
on 10 ptecas of property acat- 
tared acroas Big Spiiim which 
tha school district purcuasad at 
a sherUTs sale to IWL but no 
bids were offered.

The board then agreed to ex
tend acceptance of Uds on the 
property until • n.m., Jan. U, 
and th ^  urould be opened at 
the regular January board 
meeting. Crockett told the board 
that the pruperties, valued at 
HI,47D, bad from I7.0M to fS.MO 
to ddtoquent taaea against 
them. ^

A request from Airport Ele- 
mantary PTA to cooperate with 
the dty to a beautificatioa 
prelect at that school was set 
aaida tor further study. Joe 
Moan, boord presktent, said that

other business
report on the cost of 

index for Big Spring 
Noel Reed, director 

of personnel servlcaa 
Reed noted that coat per stu

dent In the system was $4.71.28 
from itato aad looal 
and 9533.42 per student from the 
regular and Title II budgets

Dawson
Record

Cotton
Expected

and Houston ti 
for the dei

By SAM BLACKBURN
LAMESA — Dawson County 

stands a good chance to hang 
up a record cotton crop in the 
opinion of competent observers.

“ We could have as much as 
168,000 bales — perhaps even 
more,’ ’ exulted Bart Barnett, 
Lamesa Chamber of Commerce 
manager.

GINS SPIN
There are 32 cotton gins in 

the county and they are going 
at top speed. It was gu^sed 
that perhaps half of the crop 
has now been ginned.

Last week, the gins had al
ready handled more than 60,000 
bales and the yards were full 
of trailers awaiting turns at the 
gin.

The snow and d'*nnish weath 
er of last week slowed opera 
tlons somewhat but on Tuesday 
the strippers were back in the 
fields in numbers. No major 
damage was caused to the crops 
by the weather. However, tne 
gins reported that cotton on the 
yards which has been ginned 
since the storm has been damp 
and posed ginning problems.

allProduction is good over 
of the county. About half of the 
county’s cotton is irrigated. 
Dryland cotton is turning out 
exceptionally well. Barnett said 
he had heard of one dryland 
field north of Lamesa which had 
inned out an average of two 

es an acre.
Everyone believes, he said. If 

weather continues g(^,4hat the 
harvest will be over by Christ
mas.

PESTS PLAY
So far, boll weevils have not 

invaded the county. There may 
be a few fields where some 
weevils are to be found. The

Burnett’s testimony said 
that he was “not real sure, but 
I believe I suppoaedly went to 
Bryan once and to Houston 
once.’ ’

A spokesman for White said 
Burnett submitted only one 
travel expense voucher during 
the two years he was with that 
departmrat. The voucher 
showed he w u 4>al<LIM.60 last 
March for tim  In Feofoacy. in 
his private au|omobile to Ennis 

pick u|if supplies 
nt.

SOUR GRAPES
Burnett’s statement said he 

left the department of his own 
will to take employment to a 
Cleburne electronics plant.

“ As far as I can see this is 
a case of a disgruntled fonner 
employe and a defeated politi
cal campaign numager,’ ’ White 
said.

White pointed out that it is 
not illegal for a state employe 
or a group of employes to give 
money to the campaign of a 
state offlclal as< long as the 
money is not solicited by the 
candidate or one of the em
ploye’s department heads.

“There has been no policy in 
my department to give or not 
to give. Those who give, give 
legally,’ ’ White said.

RERUN
In 1959 White testified at Ms 

own request before a Travis 
County Grand Jury to answer 
reports about campaign contri
butions that he said were spread

A M E R I C A N  I N S T I T U T E  
O F  T E C H N O L O G Y

B440OmiImI MIS

AmarlcM tortHeto of Todioology 
FOR INFORMA’nON CALL

' WILLIAM J. SHEWMAKE 
297-6313

IN BIG SPRING 
Now Through Sat^ Nov. 16 

APPROVED FOR VETERANS

f

any wrongdoing. The grand jury 
later said it found no evidenceweevils, which he 

cotton his gin was
kked out of 

ndling.
No campaign of any organizedharart*r u -.ibutions OT took part in nuktogcharacter is being plotted 

this time to cope with the|"’,^._^*^rf!?^i

Parasites Attacking 
Dawson Farm Plants

I Stokes said the Burnett state- 
Tiu.' >nent had been intended to beSi !»•

..it. after a talk with state COP 
from Peter O’Donnell
heavily hit by the pests. us to lay off to that

isense, but we conferred and 
since one witness wanted to 
wait, we decided to wait until 
after the election,’ ’ Stokes said. 
“ I personally did not want the 
story to get burled r l^  at elec
tion time and I think that was 
the same idea of the wtlnoss.”

r
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LAMESA — BoUweevils are I stalks found in the M-18 plot 
not a major problem on Dawson|and the numbCT of stalks at- 
CouBty farms, but there Is a tacked by nematodes in the 
distinct threat of crop damage field where the standard variety 
from another parasite — nema- was planted”

I In an adjacent field, Coigan 
Acres of Dawson County lrri-!said that the same varieties 

gated farm land are being to-|were planted on sod which had 
feeted with these d a m a j^  been treated. The M-18 yield 
pesU, accordliw to Lee Roy was 415 pounds on this field 
Colgaa, county farm agent. and the standard variety 278 

Igattog the soil.”  said pounds of lint.
CoUm  to a letter ^ t ^ t h t o ,  He said the demonstration 
'* *  ■ 11*  ̂ **** ® ,̂was seeded 28 pounds to thecontrolling nematodes”  - l,cre and planted to solid rows

He ^  no .r t ig a u T i^  u£  o n ^
of rain feUJ

variety of Payniister on the Barron field fbr the
N-18 — whick is resistmt to season. AO four of the tracts 
rwiMtodCT OT cotton. „  ,.;were damag^ by hail durtogl 

We planted Paymaster M-18 the Augusthail storm. ■I a standard variety cn the' "w ra.
Norris Barron farm on May 
to.*’ said Colgu. “ We harvested

Tha Big Spring 
i  Harald
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tha crop ot Nov. 9. The 
Paymaster M-18 showed a yield 
of 442 pounds of lint per acre 
and the standard variety 258 
pounds.

“The niunber of plants'per 
acre was n.445 for the M-18 
aad 28,780 for the standard 
variety. An important difference 
was in the number of healthy

Rep. Young Sees No Shakeup 
In Democratic Leadership
WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 

•1st Congress sront be obstruc 
tionist even though for the first 
time to decades a Republican 
Praaideat win take office with 
the oppoeite party controDing 
both houses of Congress, an- 
diets Rep. John Young, D-tex.

I don’t think there to any 
wifiquestim but that Democrats 

act respontobly cooccrnlng legis
lation,’  ̂ Young said to an inter
view.

SURVIVAL
'Tbehr own survival depends 

OT tt,’ ’ ha said. “The country 
won’t stand for an obstruction 
1st torce.”

Young, a mentoer of the Houae 
Rules Committee, campaigned 
tor Vice President Hnoot H. 
Humphrey to Texas.

Nevertheten, be said, Hum-

Father Says Eye 
W ill Be Saved

ligh School youac- 
tojnred to a car-track

ACKERLY -  Mike Miranda 
father of Lape Miranda, one of 
the Sends Hlg 
slera

Nov. 1, said today that 
reports his daughter may loae 
eae of her eyas as result of 
the accUem are not correct. His 
daughter, he nid. is maktog 
sattolhctray recovery. Her eye 
arm be uved. he has beea 
assured by doctors. The girl has 
exteostve toms and a up la- 

taRattvalJajr.

phrey’s defeat by Ridiard Nixon
“ m i^t be the boK thing that 

he ueiever happened to the Demo
cratic Party and the nation

“ If Nixon Is as good as he 
says he is, if he has solutions 
to all these tough problems to 
the racial, poverty and foreign 
areas, then we need him as pre
sident,’ ’ Young said.

. ANSWER MAN
“ I doubt that be has the an

swers. The Republicans are to 
command to New York and New 
York City is about to fall apart 
with the teachers, firemen and 
policemen on strike,”  he said.

“ I dont think anybody knows 
all the answers. It’s obvlons we
havent had solutions to all prob- 
lems. Maybe some of them Mva 
t o  wear tnemaelvea out.

But If Ntxon is not as good as 
he says, the country would never 
know it unless he’s In the White 
Hoase. Let those critical of the 
situation take over for awhile. 
Let them see if these problems 
are as tough as we’ve found

Na  Vthem to be,’’  ̂Young said.
The Corpus ChristJ native won 

Section to (hnm M  during toe 
second term of President Eisen
hower, when the Congress swung 
bark to Denwcratic control.

He said the Democratic leader
ship cooperated with the White 
House and legislation was geared 
by Congren.

188 PER CENT 
Eisenhower’s interstate hlgb-

gress went along with the con
cept of an interlocking highway 
system but provided in.ttead for 
a pay-as-you-go financing with 
h ii^ a y  usen partially financ
ing the roads through ga.soline 
taxes.

“There's always room for 
reasonable minds to differ—but 
not to totally obstruct,”  Young 
said.

He sees no shakeup in the 
Democratic leadership.

“ I’m 100 per cent behind 
Speaker John McCormack,”  he 
said, and called attempts to re
move him no different from po
wer straggles in past years.

Seminar Draws 
City Manager
aty  manager Larry Crow is

at A n«lo State C o l^  today 
attending a '

way program as originally pro- 
poaNi called for a non^nfit
corporatlOT to be to charge, « t -  
tlng building money by sainng

seminar to regional 
devefopment.

Conebo Valley Council of 
Goveniments, Angeto Jtate 
College and North Texas SUte 
University are sporaoring the 
seminar which win examine a 
theme of "What’s happi-nlng to 
West Texas?”

This morning's senion of the 
seminar invoh^ discus.sioos on 
social and economic chaines of 
the area. Qianges to oans- 
portation, . water resources, 
education and medical and 
health in toe western part of 
the state were spotUghted

Frontier Stamp Redemption (enter
1205 llto Place

WELCOMES
THE

SHAMROCk STATIONS
TO THE
LIST OF

FRONTIER STAMP 
MERCHANTS!

AND ALSO EXTEN DS

Congratulations
TO

ROCK OIL CO.
ON THE

Grand Opening
OF

SHAMROCK NO. 8
PM TOO A BIRDWiLL LANI
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Baptist Messengers 
O K Record Budget
FORT WORTH (AP) -  Tlie 

president of the Baptist General 
Convention of Texas told fellow 
churchmen Wednesday night 
that “ this time in history is our 
greatest opportunity as Texas 
Baptists.”

Atx)Ut 3.000 messengers, the 
voting body of the BGCT, are 
registered for a meeting which 
ends today. No official estimate 
of other association members 
and guests has been made.

CHALLENGE
Dr. Gordon Clinard, BGCT 

presideint and pastor of San 
Angelo First Baptist Church 
saM. ‘ ‘Our opportunity to be a 
missionary in a smaUer world 
is a challenge as never before.”

He said Baptists had a re
sponsibility and opportunity “ to 
give spiritual values in a secu-
ar society, to give greater committee recommendations

stewardship in an unparalleled 
opportunity to be Goa’s people 
in a changing world.”

Earlier Clinard said he saw 
no conflict between ‘ ‘evange
lism and social concern."

He was speaking oit the obser
vation that some Baptist pas
tors tended to shy away from

First Refuel 
For Savannah
NEW YORK (AP) -  The Nu

clear Ship Savannah, often 
called “ the pride of the Ameri
can merchant nurine,”  sailed 
for the Mediterranean Wednes
day night after the first refuel
ing in her seven-year history.

The world's only conunercial- 
ly operating atomic merchant 
ves.sel slipped away from Pier 
“ B,”  Hotjoken. N J., at 6:40 
p m., EST with the flag of Spain 
at her forepeak, denoting the 
country of her first port-of-call, 
Bilbao.

On her bridge was her mas
ter, Capt. Arnold R. Block, of 
Providence, R.I., who pro
nounced the refueling operation 
very utisfaclory.

He said earlier that the sleek. 
15.585-ton. white ship now can 
get back to her )ob “of showing 
to the ports of the srorld that 
this ship and succeeding genera
tions of nuclear ships, can be 
operated into any port any
where, ju-st as conventionally 
powered cargo ships can.”

preaching social concern and 
sticking either with strictly 
Biblical or generalized sermons.

FEAR
“ Baptists are terribly afraid 

of a social gospel, but a social 
gospel is not the same as a 
social interpretation of the gos
pel,”  he said.

“ Baptists believe, and 1 be
lieve, that the gospel says that 
the greatest need is for ri^emp- 
tion.”

Clinard explained that re
demption. salvation for sins, 
will result in social change and 
that the first goal should not be 
change of man’s environment.

The Baptists considered today 
the remaining 25 proposals by 
their Committee of 106.

Mes.sengers approved 32 of 33

Allen, pastor of San Antonio 
First Baptist Church, was elect
ed first vice president and Dr. 
Darold Morgon, pastor of Dal
las Cliff Temple Baptist Church, 
second vice presidmt.

Also re-elected were Dr. Cecil 
Goff, recording secretary; Dr, 
D. B. South, registration secre
tary, and Dr. J. Earl Mead, sec
retary.

Share Croppers?
COLLEGE STA'nON, Tex. 

(AP) — More Aggies are study
ing engineering than any other 
subject, contrary to their nidi- 
name.

Statistics released by Regis
trar H. L. Heaton indicate 32.2 
per cent of Texas AIM Univer
sity's record 13,801 students— 
approximately one of every 
three—is majoring in some form 
of engineering.

Agriculture moved into second 
place this fall when business 
admlnkstration was separated 
from liberal arts. Heaton said 
agricidture accounts for 18.7 per 
cent of total enrollment; liberal 
arts, 15.3 per cent, and business 
administration, l i.l  per cent.

%
rn m m i

SHOULD BE AVAILABLE TO ALL.W OM EN? .i

Safe And Legal Abort ions
DETROIT (AP) -  “ All worn 

en” should have the right to 
safe legal abortions,'' the 

American Public Health Asao- 
datloB's nveralng council de
clared today.

In a formal resolution, it put 
no string on any woman's right 
to decide not to have a baby if 
she became pregnant. Such a 
stand ^ s  far beyond even the 
most liberaF 
laws.

WOMAN’S RIGHT 
“The APHA urges that access 

to abortion be accepted as an

il of the present state

Important means of secorhif 
the right to spacing and choos
ing the number of children 
wanted,”  the resolution said.

“To this end, restrictive laws 
should be repealed so that preg
nant women may have abor
tions performed by qualified 
practitioners in medicine and 
asteopathy."

The resolution will be distrib
uted to members of the pres
tigious, quasiofficial National 
Health Organization at Its Nth 
annual meeting. It was adopted 
by a vote reporiod to have been

about three to two among thO| 
council's 108-pius members.

Most state laws prohibit abor
tions unless the mother’s health 
is clearly endangered.

A taw states have recently 
modified this stand to pernm 
abortions if, for example, there 
Is good evidence that tiie yet-un- 
born infant might be deformed.

DCATIIS
None permits an abortion be

cause the woman, married or 
single, simply does not want a 
baby, or another baby.

nkeigal abortions are per

formed by the htmdreds of thon- 
sands each year, often andsr 
condtiioos that reault In sertons 
Infection or death, or later in
ability to have a child, and in-
varlal

y to h 
ibly at exorbitant cost

The governing council is the 
decision-making body of the 
American PubUc Health Aaso- 
dation. One-third of conndl 
members are elected by speci- 

th l

organlzat^, and ^  rest by

aiity sections w i < 
ALPHA, one-third by

n the 
aflUiatad

the membership at huge.

Wednesday and tabled one that 
an employment information 
service be set up to aid pastors 
without churches.

Some opposition centered on 
views that the Lord would lead 
pastors to churches. The recom
mendation could be brought up 
again.
’ A second recommendation 
was hotly contested. This issue, 
a proposal to k ^  |2 million in 
reserve for BGCT eniergencies. 
was approved by a 716 to 4M 
vote. '*

SURPRISE
The other recommendations 

passed routinely. They dealt 
with administrative matters.

A surprise proposal regarding 
acceptance of government funds 
was advanced in a later bu.sl- 
ness session by Rufus Spray- 
berry of Mineral Wells and al^ 
was to be voted on today.

Spraybery recommended that 
the “ Baptist General Conven
tion of Texas approve the secur
ing of long term loaas -from 
public fun& for construction of 
buildings by Texas Baptist insti
tutions. providmg the institu
tions voluntarily reimburse the 
government annually the addi
tional amount of interest which 
will cover the government sub
sidy involved.”

ELECTION
Baptists long have advocated 

strict separation of church and 
state.

The messengers unanimou.sIy 
adopted a record |13 5 million 
bu d^  for 16M It designates 
nearly $9 million for state 
causes and the remaining |4 3 
million for world mi.ssions. The 
total exceeds the 1668 budget by 
$700,000

Clinard was re-elected presi
dent of the BGCT. Dr. Jimmy
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We’re new here and, by golly, we’d r 
sure like an opportunity to  get ao* 

quainted with you. We plan to be  ̂

here a spell and hope to  have you in 

regularly! We’ ll do our best to win 

your approval with good aervice and 

fine Shamrock products!
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Formal Opening Set For 
Shamrock Service Station
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acqaafiited with aU phases of 
sehrioa statta operaUoiu, be 
said.
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KlTtaai flva pounds of sugar with

T O  R IN D A L  H A M BY ON TH E

GRAND OPENING
Nov. 15-16 of SHAMROCK

ROCK OIL NO. 8
PM 700 AT tlRD W ILL

Congratulatloiis From
John Pitts Masonry

1701 YOUNO PHONE 2654742

fo mil','ll//hi Ho US

TO RENDAL HAMBY ON THE P R I^ T . 
ORAND OPENING (NOV. 15-16) OP

Rock Oil Shamrock No. 8
FM 700 A T  Bl R O W ELL

each purchase of eight gallons 
of gas. Also. Frontier fradtog 
stamps ariU be given with each 
purchase at the new station, as 
they are at all Rock Oil Com
pany statiom, Hamby said..

Tba sew four-pump station b 
equipped for spe^y service and 
sale of Shamrock gas and oil. 
Hamby said. It b  also designed 
to cafe for the needs of drivers 
with minor motor troubles, he 
said.

R o b i s o n  and hb wife. 
MlurlBe, live at III Caylor, and 
have two married chikben.

PuhMc Records

By TEX ROGERS
Several weeks ago “ Boc SF’ 

Para was traattng mental pa- 
Uenb at a boapual In Blen Iloa, 
South Vlatiiam. Today, tba 
same man, Dr. Andrew Para, 
is making the rounds at the 
V e t e r a n a Adminbtration 
Hospital, and happy to be home.

Dr. Para, who celebrated hit 
60th birthday recently, returned 
from a two-month tour of duty 
In that war-tom country aa a 
volunteer medical man, serving 
wHh a program aponaored by 
the A m a r 1 c a n Bedicil 
Association and Agency for 
International Devetopment.

It was the doctor’s second trip 
to Vietnam. In ItN. he was sta
tioned in Hanoi, North Vietnam, 
with the War Food Administra
tion. But that was before the 
small Asian country was split 
In two.

i)r. Para*r original aaiign- 
mart was to be at the 
provencial hospital in Qui Nhon. 
but when he arrived In Saigon, 
he was re-assined to the only 
mental hospital in South Viet
nam, a large, antiquated 
com ^x In Blen Hoa.

The 510th Anwrican doctor to 
volunteer for a tour of duty In 
Vietnam, Dr. Para recalled that 
living quatyen for the medical 
men w ^  far more Iuxudous 
than the hospital wards which 
they served.

* ^ e  Blen Hoa hoepttal had 
1,000 beds and open sewage,” 
he said. “ Water tvas taken from 
five welta. It was not very clean 
by our standards.”

He said that the hospital was 
heat to the American air base 
St Blen Ron, and guerrtUs 
s^lvRy d*tiw  hb stay was 
high. Vieg C o n g  rockets 
slammed near the base almost 
every night.

Some almoet noi|

DB. ANDREW PARA
During hb stay, he made sev

eral trips into other provinces 
where be helped treat vlUagers 
of woundi and diseases. He said 
that Vbt Cong terrorists 
cblmed cssaalties u  the anpro- 
tected vUlages with gun shot 
wounds, burns and mine in
juries.

“The vlUages were nearly all 
unprotected, and people were 
always moving from the 
country and Into the cities for 
protection,”  he said.

He also saw three viUages 
comfrised of refugees from 
Nor^ Vietnam who had moved 
to the south during the heavy 
fighting between the French and 
Vbt Cong in 1953-54.

The Vietnamese people hold 
high regard for tha American 
“ Boc sC”  or docton, he said. 
Tbe vlQagera appreciated their 
help, as did the Vietnamese 
doctors, who also learned from 
their Amerioaa coUeaguee.

ramfu^t la tbs couotrv, andj 
tuberehloris, malaria, iniettlnal 

ites suck as rln^orm  and; 
and typhoid arei 

pievabBt. There are also sev- 
s r s l  cases of Infectlousi 
dlarrhas, he ssld.

“H b number one probbm ofj 
these peopb b  aducstlou,”  be! 
said. “They have more food 
than thev’ve ever had, but they! 
have no nea of sanitatkxi. They! 
have a bimted vocabulary, andj 
It seems an they esn talk about 
b  fanning, the weather and 
getting smnething to eat.”

Dr. Para said that most con- 
dKbBa la tha country had nm| 
hnprovad ainoa ha was there 
In IIM. Ttaart b  better tran- 
Wxatatkm, but hoapltab are Just 
as bad and tha medical person
nel attuatton b  no battw.

**niey need mors doctors over 
there, and dssptta my ace, I 
would ba glad to rstum,̂ ’ be 
mid.

He knows that hb service 
these aru only s smell part 
compared to the need.

I left Vietnam feeling Inade-i 
quab in the contributloa I had. 
made to tbe overall need,”  he 
aaid. “ But many small con- 
tiftMitione win make a sizabb' 
impact.”

and Best of Luck to

Rendol Hornby's

ROCK OIL 
NO. 8

FM 700 at BIrdwall 
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D»1v«r. 

AltMr*.
M IAdUthivM tL

W«MM» Vised 
W. J. DHvsr, AWwMIitrstof W VW- 

rsm  AfMrs. H  Curtis t. T*m« w. M
Ss, M  4. Mscli n .  KiwHsm S AOan«n nM 1.

OsnsM *d« WMta. M m . «s OoniM 
Is. Vnifk. M M . M  11. Mdck W. CoilM* 
Vsrk IsSSSdS.

t .  V. ArjnstrMM. t< vs ta J«Hls C>vds 
M  d. feMk L  Laktvisw

Get Rid Of The Bum

ttvioB. «4 b i; lot I. hiocR
Victor Mgt

^sr-ar
want to teach them s lesson 
by refusing to pay tto btn.

So, Dear Abby, I know you 
are brilliant and beautiful, so

Mdridn Trdvts R»v«s. s« us to Oortss 
IV Sowso. St «■. lot a. Modi 17. Cofisgs 
iVork Esiolos

Wolioeo W. Stdooor to Jamot 0  
lAvsrtn, lot t. Mock 1. LkkOslMS Ad

NSW CAR Lies
4*7 WMMtMon Blvd

DEAR ABBY: I want with 
Uib guy for four years. We 
sneaked around like a coupb

__ of crimlnab becauae be was
'married. He said he loved me. 
and I believed him. He also said'please be merciful 
his Wife wouldn't gi\'e him a 
divorce, but to was “working 
on it.”  He even told me that 
they were married " b  name 
only."

I turned down a lot of swell
sto SartsM M s  Hsidttdl VMMtl 

AdirlMr. Bos M . VksiWdi 
■Iswtn  Oosm. O #  Ooin. Vssittt . 
Jamn K. Rndttlti. «»A  Omi ■ontloc.
JMWI i  WMS(. tIN CsclM, VOAHdc 
»o»sr^  % M 4*1

SMALL TOWN MERCHANT
o  o  o

Everybody haa a prohtem 
What’s yours? For a parsonal 
reply write to Abby, Box lim .

Calif.,Loe Angeles,

KiMit, M a. are.

FROM  Y O U R  
C EM EN T SUPPLIER

Clyde McMahon Coocrete Ca

Owv Dn«k. ew lafsotkirw !<• MM 1 . S I

guys for
this: He Mys he can’t ^ id rea sed  envelope
menuon "divorce to hb w t fe i_ _ _ _ -----_2_
right now because she's 
pregnant! Now, how in heck 
could ths have happened if to 
was tetling me the truth?

BEEN HAD 
DEAR BEEN: Fd to< agaM  

aa lauBacalate eeerfkdee 
ntoieosly, to wasn't iHHag yea 
(to troth'. Leee tto bum

MUMS andi * riamped, self-ad-

GOOD LUCK
and Congratulations to

Rondol Hamby'g . Rock Oil Co. Shamrock No. 8 

Form To .Morkot 700 At Birdwoll Lono 

GRAND OPEN ING FRI. AND SAT., NOV. 15 & 16

From T h t Concroto Controctor For Rock Oil No. 8

Luther Coleman Concrete
n il  JOHNSON 

PHONE 2674772

No

u rMM Cl CaaM 
MAUSIAUe Licai

«>«■ Tkeme* ey
CMS". MkhoH. O . ___

W IM w n  I fS S I  O s I fS s i . _; »  Shoes., r . b«fik m sm im
beU «i_Lemwb. tfm DmmU

DEAR ABBY: Evary day aft 
school a group of os girls

N. BENTON
BEADY-MIXED

CONCRETE

CgftgN Morotots <
raoN E m -iM

esrawtaUMn. ii. I 

4l  « ■  V I

iso«s ss ▼••mchl^. tun MrUrMlvs* M ktoMs Ahsnt PM1 *«.
T. L OavH «t. V ir lw i Past Davit 

hit *S kaasat a>.*in aaS cuiNtfv 
Otaao Mas ttw * v i.-llt4ai4  -Psaal

••a _  1® pass a
w h ^  is

. . . .
TH E GRAN D OPEN ING
FRI. and SAT.. NOV. IS and 16

OF R EN D A L HAM BY'S

TVi
walk home together. We have 

certain barber shop, 
located in the base

ment o( a building. Well, Ihir 
pirtkiitiu' barber seems to have

_____  veo' htd® business, because
' ^  Uveiy Urns see walk by he’s got 

himself ptrked In a chair right 
In front so he can look up and 

e ua.
You know that ha geu a prrt 

.iv good vbw from whare he 
!is sitting, and thb b  very db- 
turbing. We have th ou ^  of 

j c r o s s l n g  the breri. but 
dtouldn't he have enot^  sense 
not to eK there? DISTURBED 

! DEAR DISTfEBED: U yea 
:kaow to b tittbg there 
to UkCB the “vtew,”  yea sheaU

ROCK OIL NO. 8 SHAMROCK
FA R M .M A R K ET  700 A T  BIRD W ELL LN . 

CO N G R A TU LA TIO N S from your Excovotion Controctor

ARLIS YATER 1600 PHILLIPS 
PH. 2634267

You A rt Wolcomtd
To Tko . • .

PRI.-SAT., NOV. IS-16 
OP RINDAL HAMBY'S

ROCK OIL ca 
SHAMROCK NO. 8

PM 700 AT BIRDWELL

a a a

M7-S64I

BY THE E L E ^ IC A L  CONTRACTOR 
OF ROCK OIL H a 8

T A L L Y  ELECTRIC 1201
Pennsylvania

tove eaaagh

DEAR ABBY: In your column 
was a lettar from a grand 
moUiar who bought clothes (or 
her three grandsons only to 
have the boys’ mother exchan 
them aH for a brgb ' siae 
fit tbe eldeb. her favtxlte. Tht 
two younger hrotton wo 
hand-medowns You advised na 
follows; “Tto next time you bu; 
clothes for your grandsnas. M 
the merchant that under no 
rircumstancct should to allow 
tto mother to exchange Uiem 
(or a b roo ’ atse.”

Now, Mrs. Abby. I am a mer
chant and I would appreciate 
H if you wouhtat advise your 
reuders to burden us merchants 
wNh ttotr problems. To begin 
with, that dau^itar-ln-law it 
evideatty no dtflght to di 
with, and I can Just imagine 
what sto would iny to me if 
I told ho- that her moiher-ln 
bw  Inatructad nne not to ex- 
change the merchandise for her. 
I’d be hKiqr to come out with 
all my Umbe tatnet 

ft bn*t fair to bring tto mer- 
d u t  Into family arguineou. 
Right now I have a coatomar 
who b  teachtae hb teenage aon 

by reftutag to j^iy me 
air ol shoaa hb m

t iessoB 
r a IgriM to him without hb per- 
Mmb. The son ba*! gotog to 

pay for the bnaa etthar, ao I 
am buck for tto bioei. Now 
"ala’t” ttot Bome beeon to’i 
teaching tbe kid?

Abo. merchants have bean 
stuck when wives run ep big 
dod^  bHb aad ttolr hnnaada

JA CK
R O B ISO N

OperatoFf Cordially 

Invites You To The

FORMAL OPENING
Rock Oil 

No. 8
FM 700 At Birdwell Lana

SHRIHROCK

Friday And Saturday
FREEI 5-Uis. Sugar 

Wnh Each Flll-Up' Of 
8 Galloat Or Uore!

Frontier Stamps 
With Every 
I Purchase

c3

t
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I  F 'H IL C O- cooi:
! C H A S S IS
' fo t  Lofytyer T V  U fa

Steri^o O ffe r
FR ID AY & S A TU R D A Y ONLY!!

PHILCO PERSONAL_______P o r t a b l e  T V
WITH THE PURCHASE OF THESE 
CONSOLE COLOR TV or STEREO »

MODEL 1240TN
The Biiy O f A  Lifetim e! N O  T R A D E -IN S !

No Payment T il f  eb. '69! Friday & Saturday Only!
I • I I I L C  O  C O L O R  T V

No Paymont T il Feb. ’69!

NO MONEY DOWN 
NO TRADE-IN!

No Payment T il Feb. ’69!

•  beautifully styled cabinets
•  solid state signal system— no 

tube to burn out in the 
signal receiving circuits

YOUR 
CHOICE .

r t t m

PERSONAL
P O R TA B L E  T V

With Purchaso of Color 
Conoolol

26,000 volts o f picture power
new PHILCO magicolor picture tube 
brings new tharpness and more color

Friday & Saturday Only!
l • i ^ ^ l T :0  C  t M .4M C  T \

NO MONEY DOWN! 
NO TRADE-IN!

No Payment T il Feb. '69!

R 26.000 volts of picture power 
R solid state signal system—  

no tubes to burn out in the 
signal receiving circuits

YOUR e  
CHOICE .

267 sq. inch picture tube
automatic “ color lock*’ 
degaussing system

NO MONEY DOWN 
NO TRADE-IN!

r t t a !

PERSONAL
P O R TA B L E  T V
With PurchtM of Color 

CenseM

P I I I L C R
NO TRADE-INS AT THESE SPECIAL PRICES 

FRIDAY & SATURDAY
P H I L C O  M A S T E R P I E C E  S T E R E O

SOLID STATE PHONO & AM /FM  RADIO

Free Personal Portable TV

• New vltra-lifht Phileo FVwting-Toudi Tano Atm
• Long-lifeDiomnwd and Sapphim nmdlm aSapaakam 
•i-apaad aotamatio ehanget;

raiiiih aiiiilM
wnloBt

T H E S E  P R IC E S  IN C L U D E  S T A N D A R D  P H IL C O  W A R R A N T Y

DOYL BIRDSONG, Managw

OPEN 8:00 A.M. TO 8:00 P. M. FRIDAY-8:00 A.M. TO 5:00 P.M. SATURDAY

507 E. 3RD
PHONE 267-5564FIRESTONE STORE

ST\ ^ T L H L O
NO PAYM ENTS T I L  FEB. ’69!
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TIXAS
t TO 6

BE FIRST IN SELECTION.. .
GLEEM

TO O TH PA STE

. . .  SAVINGS

FAMILY
SIZE

[ P IS C H
2303 GRECO ST.
OPEN MON.-SAT. 9 TO 9 SUNDAY 1 TO 4

HEAD AND SHOULDERS

SHAMPOO

DANDRUFF \nefUMt

MED. LOTION MED. JAR

4 9 ‘ 6 2 ‘ 5 7 ‘
LARGE TUBE

SCOPE
MOUTHWASH 
FAMILY SIZE

1C

PACOUIN

Hand Lotion

16 OZ. SIZE 
1.49 VALUE 
GIBSON'S 
DISCOUNT 
PRICE

MEN'S

WORK BOOTS
RANGER BY ENDICOTT JOHNSON

BROWN ONLY 
CUSHION INSOLE 
WEDGE HEEL 
CREPE SOLE 
SIZE 6'/̂  TO 12

$ A 9 7
NO. 91}

WILKINSON SWORD

RAZOR

BLADES

DOUBLE EDGE 

PKG. OF 10

c
M o d e s a

BOX OF 46 
REGULAR OR 
SUPER

MIN'S

W ORK OXFORD
HEAVY DUTY WATERPROOF

EXCELLENT SER. STA. WORK SHOE 
NO. 6650 BLACK OR 6852 BURGUNDY 
dJSHlON INSOLE AND WING ARCH 
SIZE 6V̂  TO 12

$ 7 4 7

V O LLEYB A LL SET

COMPLETE SET 
OFFICIAL SIZE 
AND WEIGHT

BOYS

FOOTBALL
UNIFORM

HELMET, PANTS 
JERSEY AND PADS

14.50
VALUE

BOYS'
DRESS OXFORDS

9.95 VALUE

SIZES 3V̂  TO 6
NO. 83255 COR DO GRAIN _
KNOCKABOUT MOCCASIN VAMP (  

NO. 83254 BLACK GRAIN ^  
MOCCASIN VAMP 
NO. 83250 BLACK PENNY 
LOAFER

NURSES OXFORD
WHITE WASHABLE LEATHER 
5-EYE MOCCASIN VAMP 
CREPE SOLE AND ANTI
TRIP HEEL
NO. 37602 - 37600 ~
WHITE ONLY

BASKETBALL AND GOAL

OFFICIAL SIZE 
BALL AND GOAL 
BACKBOARD NOT INC

99

22 SHELLS

.22 SHORT 
HOLLOW POINT 
FOR ALL RIFLES BOX

CHILLED
SHOT

FOR RELOADING 
SHOTGUN SHELLS 

25 LB. BAG

$ ^ 8 8

FURNACE
FILTERS

ALL SIZES

1C

A X E-K N IFE  COMBO

w o p / c - f i m e
"iostiit-lieit"

ANOTHiR HEATER

•  "INSTANT-HEAT" ELEMENTS
•  HEAT IS FAN FORCED
•  THERAAOSTAT CONTROL
•  SAFETY TIP-OVER SWITCH TO GUARD 

AGAINST ACCIDENTS
•  BEAUTIFUL BAKED ENAMEL FINIS
•  AAAR-PROOF RUBBER FEET
GIBI(^^D % % U N T PRICE

3/8-in. DRILL
NO. PBF-4 HEAVY DUTY

WAGON WHEEL

LIG H T FIXTUR E
ANTIQUE 

COPPER 

3 LAMP UNIT

NO. F3914

BLACK BEAUTY 
FOR HUNTING OR 
FISHING. 14.97 VALUE

$ 7 9 9

c,^



A Devotional For The Day A r o u n d  T h e  R i m
And I said, O my God, I am ashamed . . for our in

iquities are increased over our head, and our guiltiness is 
grown up unto the heavens. (Ezra 9:6, ASV) '

PRAYER; Almighty God, enable us to acknowledge our 
dependence upon Thy purity that would cleanse our unclean
ness. Lead us to confess before Thee our manifold sins and 
wickedness, and to desire above ail that the lives of

Time-^ut Not On Her Hands

our
people may be transformed by the inspiration of the Holy 
Spirit. In Christ’s name. Amen.

Christmas buying time is close upon 
us, and again I struggle with the 
annual dedskn. I don’t know why, 
for looking backward, all my b ^

Tn a pink package, reirfde with ribbon 
i bolidiand holiday gredings.

(From the 'Upper Room')

planning and careful purchasing has 
inevitabivuy come to nau^t.

Honors For Local Officials
Big Spring can take pride in the 

elevaUon of three menibeni of the 
city staff to top places in the sub- 
organizaUons of the League of Texas 
Municipalities.

At die league’s annual meeting this 
week. City Manager Larry Crow was 
returned as prendent (he has been 
serving out about half of an unemired 
term of his predecessor (A. K. Steln- 
heimer, a former Big Spring 
manager). Enwst Llllard, public 
works director, was elected (wesident

of the Texas Public Works Associa- 
Uon, and Jay Banks, police chief, was 
named president of the Texas Police 
Chiefs AssociaUon.

The coincidence in time, naturally, 
plays a part in this, but the three-at- 
one-time situation dues emphasize 
that Big Spring officials are highly 
regarded by their peers. This u a 
continuing tradition, for once before 
a Big Spring manager (H. W. Whit
ney) served as president of the state 
city nunagers organization.

tiff m ■ k

SK

Mediterranean Problems
Russia is expanding its influence 

in the Mediterranean Sea, following 
the dream of the Czars to nnaintain 
an all-weather outlet to the oceans. 
A record number of Russian navy 
ships are making the Mediterranean 
their home, while other nations, par
ticularly the United Stales, look on 
with misgivings.

The extension of Russian influence 
to the Middle East has been circum
scribed. though, since the Suez Canal 
was closed during the six d ^  Arab- 
Israeli war of June. 1967. The 
Russians are plainly eager to reopen 
the canal so t l^  can enter the Indian 
Ocean easily. ‘Iitereln lies one of the 
potentials for crisis, in an uneasy 
area which lives almost constantly 
on the edge of war.

Reports suggest that Russians have 
been urgiog the Egyptians to open 
the Sues Canal. But the Elgyptlans 
have been dragging their fMt. for 
a good reason. There has been no 
official end to the war of June, 1967, 
only an unea.sy cease-fire broken fre
quently by incidents. Israel has insist

ed that one of its requirements (or 
peace is the uninterrupted use of the 
Suez by its ships. Egypt, with the 
backing of protobly all other Arab 
states, is not prepared to grant such 
a concession.

But what if the Russians gain 
permission from the Egyptians to go 
ahead and clear the canal of sunken 
ships and reopen it for shipping'’ This 
would present Israel with a most deli
cate situation. Israel would not dare 
interfere with the movement of Rus
sian warships or merchant ships pa.ss- 
ing through the canal. It could do 
little more than watch with frustra
tion from their military posts along 
the west bank of the canal as the 
ships went by. If any Israeli ships 
tried to transit the canal they would 
be sitting ducks for the Egyptians.

i

. FOR INSTANCE, for years my good 
wife Joyce has had difficulty flnding 
a watch that keeps time, all the time. 
Through more than a dozen years, 
her watch was either being repaired, 
being traded in on another one, or 
discarded on a kitchen shelf. They 
were no more reliable than a Tinker- 
toy.

Pressed for a Christnus decision 
one year, I decided to settle the 
matter once and for aU. Skipping into 
a local jewelers, whistling “ Jin^e 
Bells,”  I sketched out my problem. 
I explained I did not want the British 
crown jewels embedded in the face 
or glued to the band, but I did want 
all the mechanical aids available in 
a modem society.

I WAS SECURE in the dream that 
here, indeed, was the best buy since 
grandfather plunked down a fraction 
as much for the mammoth he once 
had standing in the hallway. The 
salesman assured me this modem 
gimcrack never needed winding, and 
it was dustproof, waterproof, anti- 
magnetic, would write under water, 
and never run down at the heels. 
In brief, it was the end-product of 
a modem wizardry, that just might 
survive the atomic bomb.

THE SALESMAN trotted out a 
handsome timepiece, combining a 
cosmetic effect he termed “ au 
courant,”  and the engineering mar
vels of an ’ Apollo spacecraft. Un- 
fortuiutely, it also carried a price 
tag similar to the bonuses paid pro 
football quarterbacks. Undaunted, I 
executed a promissory note, and left 
with the little trinket safely hidden

SAD TO SAY, things didn’t turn out 
that way. Near as I can remember, 
she wore it about 10 hours before 
it stopped that first time. I didn’t 
keep a chart on it, but I don’t recall 
that it ever ran for more than a 
day without getting a rewinding.

Worse, it has never kept time, 
unless one re-sets it at each meal
time, after first checking with a reli
able electric clock on the refrigerator. 
We have taken it back time and again 
and the watch-fixers have given it 
valued and tender corrections, all to
no avail. Finally, we were urged to 
let them send it back to the factory.

FRANKLY, FOR what it cost. It 
should be able to walk back. But 
that’s another story.

Wherever, and with whatever I 
wind up this year, I am hoping for 
better luck. -V . GLENN COOTES

H o l m e s Al e X a n d e r

'HE'S D EA D -B U T  W E W O N T  LIE  DOW N! Where The Consumer Can Be Helped

A n o t h e r  evidence of the 
Mediterranean problem is reflected in 
France’s indication of returning to 
NATO cooperation becau.se of a report 
Russia is trying to obtain a former 
French naval b ^  in Algeria.

J o h n  C u n n i f f
Nonprofit Groups Exert Pressure

A r t  B u c h w a l d
When The Time Comes For Gloating

WASHINGTON -  The next few 
weeks are going to be very tough 
for tlMoe people who were rooting 
for Vice PresidOBt Humphrey to win 
the dectloo. After gloating at the 
BepobUcans for e t ^  years, the 
Democrats are getting some of their 
own medicine back and it’s not easy 
for the Dems to- accept the loss with 
good grace.

The only Democrat I know who has 
been able to handle it is my friend 
Rumpelmeyer. 1 bumped into him at 
hmeh the other day and he said, 
“ Sharkey’s jolalng me in a few 
minutes, and he’s going to be im- 
possibie ever the Nixon win. He 
specifically invited me to lunch so 
1 would eat crow.”

"Why did yon accept?”

cent routine. Rump. I’ve waited eight 
years for this moment.”

Rumpelmeyer said, “ Good heavens. 
Sharkey. You’re not going to tell me 
Nixon won the election?”

NEW YORK (AP) — A re- basically nonprofit institutions.” Although few of the non^nofit 
search report completed within The corniced holdings of in.stitutions have attempt^ as 
the pa.st two months by the New funds, banks, in.<;urance compa- yet to exert pressure on the 
York .Stock Exchange estimates nies and the nonprofits now to- management of companies 
that member brokers last year tal well over 20 per cent of all whose stock they own, there is 
earned commissions of about stock listed on the NYSE. But, some evidence that this practice 
150 million handling transac- because of heightened buying- might be changing, the report 
tions of nonprofit groups. selUng, together they account notes.

The figure, large as it seems, for 90 to 40 per cent of activity. ]n addition, some pres.sure Is 
is likely to grow considerably in YALE L'NVERSITY and the rising within church groups to 
the next few years as tax-free University of Chicago, among force portfolio managers to 
institutions exert more influence others, have begun programs 
in the market and perhaps even whose goal is greater income, if 
In corporate management iself. necessary through increased ac- 

Already more than $26 billion livity. 
of the 9^ .2  billion of stock list-

WASHINGTON -  We can expect 
the Nixon Administratkm to strike up 
a tune, among others, to the refrain 
of an old song “ Ya Gotta Quit Kickin 
My Dog Around.”  The dog, given an 
undeserved bad name in too many 
mouths, is the old bag of bones called 
the “ industrial-military complex.”

l ^ e  their investments not only
the profit to be made but on 

the basis of moral Ls.sues as 
well

EIGHT YEARS ago in a valedictory 
statement. President Eisenhower 
dropped a warning against letting the 
“ complex”  get out of size. This was 
wrongly used as an excuse to aim 
indiscriminant kicks whenever the 
Defense Department was mentioned 
in relation to its contracts with pri
vate indiLstry. Little attention has 
been paid to the imaginative and 
beneficial aspect of Defense contracts 
— an aspect to cheer the heart and 
protect the purse of every American 
i-onsumer, both public and private.

factor lies in the use of a contract 
which buys the service rather than 
the product. When the Air Force buys 
an aircraft, it buys aviation and not 
just the plane. When the private citi
zen buys a television, he buys com
munication and not just a box. Under 
Defen.se Department contracts, such 
pieces of hardware must function 
without breakdown for a .specified 
number of hours, or the contract is 
automatically c a n c e l l e d .  Buyer- 
beware is becoming outlawed under 
contracts now m ov^  into force at 
the Pentagon. If such contracts were 
extended by legislation under Presi
dent Nixon, the private con.sumcr 
would find his cost-of-livlng materially 
reduced

ed on the Big Board is owned by 
college enmwments, founda-

1  THOUGHT rd have some fun. 
Hang around and n e  what happens.”

I took a sent and a few minutes 
later Sharkey came in bubbling and 
bouncing, hardly able to contain 
hinnelf.

“ Well. Rump,”  he said after he 
ordered a drink. “ What did you think 
of the eiectioaa?”

“ Who won?”  Rumpelmeyer said. 
“ I’ve been out of town for a week 
and haven’t seen a paper.”

SHARKEY YELLED. “ You're darn 
tootin’ he won and you’re eating your 
heart out.”

“ Well,”  said Rumpelmeyer, “ this 
calls for a celebratioa.”

“ Ill do the celebrating.”  Sharkey 
yelled. “ 1 rooted for him you didn’t "  

“ I think that’s rather selfish of you, 
Sharkey. After all, Nixon is my Presi
dent. too. 1 believe we should drink 
to him.”

Sharkey was getting so mad he 
gripped the table. “ Don’t patronize 
me. Rump. 1 didn’t come here to 
listen to you toast Nixon. The point 
is that my man won and your man 
lost, and that means your people are 
out and my people are in.”

“ So it does.”  Rumpelmeyer said. 
‘T il drink to that.”

Big H 
endov

tkms, churches and chanties. H a l  B o y l e
'Old Blood And Guts'THE REPORT projec ts a total 

iwnership by these institutions of 
957 billion by 1975, based on an 
as.sumed continuation of their
p re ^ t growth rate P” " can do something again. For tary advisa* for the film, the ac 
S .  .h e /'.’ ltl 2” ^  01 whidi rtB S. n»d<
rmrtt rJ (kAir svaatc in <«fwkc OVCT tOO SOOU. in Spain

This dramatic appeal. Gener

NEW YORK (AP) -  “ I’m in full consent of the PenUgon, 
the doghouse and will be until I has agreed to act as senior mill-

cent of their assets in stocks
If the growth rate is actually “ WE LL TRY to do a truthful

mainUlned. and the commission ^  Pattoo-to show his
structure remains the same, it ley rec^lcd recently, was^made jjj, faults.”  said

MY OWN IGNORANCE in the field 
of Defense Department contracting 
was abysmal, and probably typical, 
until I submitted it to shoe leather 
research. I Mt that the mechanical 
defects in the Apollo spaceship that 
burned up three a.stronauts. in the 
crashes of the F-lllA aircraft and 
perhaps in the losses of the sub
marines Thresher and Scorpion could 
be laid to sloppy workmanship by 
management and Labor which was 
apathetically accepted by the PenU- 
gon and by NASA.

What I have learned.

HOW MUCH MONEY would be 
saved if manfacturers were legally 
responsible for preventable defects? 
The Defense Department is a con- 
•sumer to the tune of 940 bilbon worth 
of goods a year. There is a five per 
cent loss — 92 billion a year — from 
sloppy workman.ship that goes un
detected despite rigid Inspection. The 
American private sector is a con
sumer to the tune of 9290 billion a 
year. The loss from sloppy work
man.ship has been estimated for me 
at 10 per cent — 29 billion a year 
— since the manufacturers’ dlsci^ine 
is mostly voluntary and frequently 
lax.

f PkttS S t r e s s  w H ile^ V ,J ."  President Dwight D. Eisenhow- exceptional. The big pictur^is thatbers akme and Normandy ^  j, ^  five star of-
t ^ l  miUions for o" „  fleer in the American mlUtaryother exchanges and dealers in At the time Patton was In na-

SHARKEY FLUSHED. “ Don’t give
T S bw"Twr t t iv  Yoff

damn well who won.”
“ No, I reaOy don’L Sharkey. The 

last'I heard was that Agnew called 
the New Yerii Times a fat Jap.”  

Sharkey waved his finger. “ You’re 
not going to trick me with that inno-

B illy  G raham

“ YOU WON’T drink to it!”  Sharkey 
said. “ I’ll dnak to tt!”

"I don’t know what’s gotten into 
you, Sharkey. I’m sure Nixon’s 
happier about all this than you are.”  

“ What do you know about Nbeon?" 
Sharkey cried. “ I voted for him.”  

“ Evwyone knows about Nixon.”  
“Tftnupfinwyff said. *’ He'D {ndbably 
• make a fine President.”

I thoui^ Sharkey was going to hit 
him. “ Rump, we may not have 
agreed politirally with each other in 
thsupast. and we may have had our 
differences on the future of this 
country, bid I never thought you'd 
stoop so low as to steal my one 
moment of triumph, after I watted 
eight miserable, lonely years.”

"The slapping Incident -sill be 
shown. We're not out to white
wash him.”

In Bradley’s ofUnion there 
isn’t much need to whitewash 
Patton, whose superb command 
ability he held in high esteem.

Ilie two had been friefSls

unlisted stocks. tional disfavor because, during
Based on trading patterns his conquest of Sicily, he had 

that existed in 1966, the study impetuously slapped a shell- 
Indicates that seven years from shocked h^U H zed soldier in 
now purcha.ses and sales by the hope of reviving his flirting 
nonprofit groups will be close to 
910 biOkMi a year,

BUT THE war lasted
HOWEtER, THERE is much enough for Patton—“Old BI

»«1 Guts ”-40  redeem himself
.S ^ ^ o f^ ^ S d ^ -W t e L t ^ i  .fo.public op i^ ^ b y J iifcS ^  uauss of a lemoracy ^  hwi^  pursuit of the Germans across gether in Hawaii in 1925. Durii^

i “  cornmander of the Africa and Sidly Bradley
^ S- served under Patton. In France

ir ^  buying and sell- ^  ^  Germany Patton served un-
renort W ins wlih fhe awakened to (he elo- der Bra«ey. who was-six years

coJnJienTS.t ? ^ t  dJa l^  q « « t  fo °«n  .values of Patton;s his J u ^ . '  _
attention has been focu-sed on career, and 20th Century-Fox is “T ^  w  no clash. ’  sajd 
the investments activities of planning a film band upon his Bradley. “ It was one of 1^ 
mutual funds and pension fall and rise. greatest marks as a soldier. He
funds.”  but that “ often over-’ George C. Scott will play the never questioned my authority 
looked is an amorphous group of title role. (ten. Bradley, with the and never resented it.”

quality control by the klcked-about 
industrio-military c o m p l e x  is 
disciplined and' creative If further 
improved under President Nixon, and

GLssed along to the private secUon 
rclirough the consumers affairs office 

now occupied by Betty Furness, there 
could be revolutionary enrichment of 
the nation.

TH E ROOM-FOR-ENRIC11MENT

IT IS WORTH NOTING that the 
industno-military complex is working 
toward a concept wherein the manu
facturer .sells “ lifetime support”  of 
any object which he markets to the 
Armed Services. For example, if that 
princqile were applied to auto
makers, and enforced by law, the 
auto-consumer would be a man with 
money m the bank. If the Pentagon 
principle were widely applied, the 
entire economy would be uĵ ifted and 
workmanship improved.

(Otatr»wM hy WcNwWH SyiWIcaH. Iik.)

D a v i d  L a w r e n c e
The New Congress And Nixon

I can’t decide whether to go 
on in our home without love, or 
if tt would be better for the. 
children if my husband Md I 
separated. Please give me your 
opinion. f.s.
A broken home is never good for 

children — or ftir anyone else for 
that matter. Most people find that 
aH a divorce does is to dissolve the 
marriage. It rarely solves the 
problem — in fact tt usually creates 
more problems.

ft is frustrating to the children and 
makes them feel insecure. And above 
an, it is going against the words of 
the Savior who s ^ ,  “ What therefore 
God hath joined together, let no man 
put asonnder.”  (Matt. lt;6).

Having said this, I will agree with 
you that it is difficult to keep a home 
going without love. But if you have 
no love for each other, God can iastill 
His love within your hearts. A nun 
I know was on the verge of divorce. 
He was converted to Clwist. and he 
said that God gave him a new love 
for Ms wife and children.

I am convinced that many marital 
problems have a spiritual basis. 
Selflshness, marital unfaithfulness, 
and quarreling ace all sins and need 
to be (b(|)ven I know of scores of 
homes'' wmch were almost on the 
rocks that have become happy homes 
because (Christ abides in thenL

“ YOU’RE RIGHT, Sharkey. 'This Ls 
your moment, so let me buy you a 
drink”

Sharkey rose from the table and 
screamed. “ I’D buy my own drinks! 
Can’t you get it through you head? 
1 won!”

He wheeled  ̂around and walked out 
of the restaurant, leaving his coat 
behind.

R u m p e l m e y e r  shruned Ms 
shoulders and said to me: '"Tne Nixon 
people are certainly taking their win 
awfully hard.”

(CopvrigM. HW. T>w WoiMn«tan e«*l C«.I

T o  Y o u r  G o o d  H e a l t h
What Causes Blood In The Mouth?

Some Get 
Free Books
EAST LONDON. South Africa (AP) 

— Free .schoolbooks will be issued 
to wMte and colored (mulatto) 
children in Cape Province next year, 
but not to Africans. Blacks will 
continue to pay for books other than 
language and arithmetic texts and for 
exercise books and stationery.

By JOSEPH G. MOLNER, M.D.
Dear Dr. Molner: What could 

possibly cause the appearance 
of blood in the mouth? I have 
had this happen off and on for 
seven years. I had X-rays of 
the chest, ^ 1 .  bladder, and 
stomach, and my doctor said 
everything appeared norma!.

I am 48. don’t .smoke, and 
never cou{^. .Should I see a 
specullst? If so. what kind? Or 
have my doctor take X-rays 
again? -  Mrs. S.W.

Dr. Melner has writtes 
“The Everyday Medical 
Haadbeek.”  which gives the 
aaswers te aaay qnesUoas 
SB family health. Copies 
nuy be sbtelacd by wnttag 
te Fawcett PabUnttewi, 
Dept. HH, Fawcett Place, 
Greenwich, Csna. 96336 aad 
encissiag check sr money 
order payable te Dr. Moiaer 
Book la the amonnt of 92.59 
phn 25 ceats haadliag.

write a few words about birth 
control pills. Will they keep a 
woman from getting pregnant? 
If so, how long does she have 
to take them before they are 
effective? Does one have to 
have a prescription for them? 
-BIrs. N. E.

WASHINGTON -  One of the 
strangest things that can happen in 
a national election occurred last week 
when a Republican won the presi
dency and neither the Republican nor 
DenMcratic party found itself sure of 
a permanent majority in Congress.

Although 218 seats in the House of 
Representatives, for instance, con
stitute a numerical majority and 243 
Democrats won on Nov. 5, the points 
of view and philosophies of many of 
the men elected do not as.sure that 
their votes will always be ca.st for 
their own party e x c ^  perhaps on 
matters of routine nature and the 
selection of committee chairmen.

states
Nixon:

carried by Humphrey and

HUMPHREY 
Dem. Rep.

99th Congress 102 90
91st Congress 101 61

NIXON 
Dem. Rep. 
119 123
113 125

More X-rays are not neces- ' ^
sarily going to solve your ulcers) can drip down 
problem, and there isn’t miK-h ®PP***‘ fo U* mouth, 
chance that blood would be thus

I don’t like to be snippety but. 
ma'am, ^ghere have ^  been 
for the last few years? Yes, 
birth control pills are about the 
most effective means ever 
d e v i s e d  for preventing 
pregnancy, with the exception 
of staying entirely away from

IT SEEMS CERTAIN, however, 
that on most of the controversial 
issues a conservative majority will 
control each house of Congress. This 
conclusion can be drawn from an 
examination of the way Democrats 
were elected in states that were 
carried by Nixon and also the manner 
in which Republicans were elected in 
states carried by Humphrey or 
Wallace.

In .southern states, moreover, sev-

World To  Fatso
LOUISVILLE (AP) -  This tacit 

reminder is posted outside a reducing 
sakm; “ He who indulges, bulges.”

on a rigid schedule of one a 
you might have your (tey for about three weeks out 

from the lungs if you don’t have doctor undertake a thorough ex- of every four. And to assure 
a cough. Nor would the gall aminatlon of mouth and nose safety from pregnancy, it is 
bladder cause blood in the or have a nose-throat specialist best to take the pills for a 
mouth, and if the blood is from examine you. Bleeding from month before you can be sure 
the stonwch. there would be varicose veins in the esophagus they are star&ig to do their

might also be a cause. job.
An added possibility is the 

presence of a blood disorder.

and men. But they must be taken g al Democrats were elected to Con

regurgitation or vomiting
I recall a frightened teenager, 

years ago. who suddenly found 
blood in his mouth and in a 
panic decided he must have TB. 
It turned out that he had a

One pill, all by itself, doesn’t

gress who were considered more 
conservative even than their Republi
can opponents and were, in a few 
cases, helped by money from Nixon 
supporters. In other states, some 
incumbent Democrats had already, by 
their votes in (ingress, established 
conservative records and were pre
ferred by Republican voters.

CERTAINLY there were very few of 
the winners in the South who, while 
running on the Democratic ticket, did 
not fail to make speeches that would 
attract Wallace or Nixon votes. If 
the 29 Democrats and six Republicans 
elected in the Wallace states are add
ed to the Republican total of IM de
rived from the slates that Humphrey 
and Nixon carried, this makes 221, 
wMch is three more than is necessary 
for a majority.

Also, all of the 39 Democrats elect
ed in the southern and border states 
which Nixon carried cannot be 
regarded as opposed to Nixon’s 
policies. In fact, a large number of 
them will doubtless be found voting 
for the Republican President's 
reconunendations. This would add 20 
)r 90 more votes to the 221 total 
given above, making it possible Tor 
241 to 251 votes to be recorded in 
favor of various proposals of the 
Nixon administration.

some fault in the c l o t t i n g  *  “ "y*hii«. if that te ^ t  yw 
mechanism. To determine this, mind. And yes, you

I
a detailed blood study is 
necessary (not just a routine

mind. And 
need a prescription.

f Editorials And Opinions
The Big Spring Herald

.7 necessary (not just a routine v
* blood count). TTie study would Emphysema can be an angle and it cut the gum. ^  team how to

When Mood ai

con-
live

ars in the prothrombin time, and bleeding with this serious lung disease, 
it it usually from some time. write to Dr. Molner i i  care of

8-A Big Spring (Taxos) Herald, Thursdoy, November 14, T968
fswmiirin'n

source in the mouth or nose: Dietary factors siioukl be con- The Herald, requesting a copy 
gum disease. “ Mood blisters”  sktered, too. Do yon have ade- of the booklet, ''How To CJoatrol 
or hematoma of the tongue or quale vitamin C (citrus fruit or Emphysema.”  encloaing a kmg, 
mouth membrane, irriUtion juice) and calcium (from self-addre^ , sta m ^  en-
from a tooth, MUng your milk)? velope and 90 cenU in coin to
tongue, all are possible factors. • .  • / prinUng and
Blood from the nose (nasal Dear Dr. Molner; Please handling. .

IT IS A LUCKY thing that the 
Wallace ticket in nearly all states 
did not have any congressional candi
dates on it. For this would have 
confused the situation and caused the 
defeat of qome conservative can
didates from both of the major par
ties.

Tbh best way to analyze the unusuM 
results in the elections for the Housp 
of Representatives te to examine the 
changes in Ule party lineup between 
the outgoing and incoming Ck>ngres.s. 
This te shown in the following tabula
tion of the number of RepuMicans 
and Democrats in the House in the 

/ ’L - -  X  .v'

SO FAR AS the Senate te con
cerned, there are 18 Democratic sena
tors from the southern and border 
stalo. carried by Nixon or Wallace 
who. if they voted with the 42 
Republicans in the new Senate, would 
give Republican pieces of le^slation 
a 90 to 40 majority. Not all of these 
18 Democrats might do so, but a com
fortable margin for the passage of 
bills urged by the Nixon administra
tion is to be expected.

,  (Copyrltht, MM. PuMWMrt-Holl SyndlcoWI

H is Answ er
LOUISVILLE (AP) -  A local paint

ing contractor recently offered a 
n ^ ta l to those wbo subsoibe to 
the “ (ted te Dead”  philosophy.

The oontractor’s trucks carry this 
sign: “ My (ted Is Alive. Sorry About 
Yours.”
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Unmanned Red Spaceship 
Circles Moon, Heads Back

MOSCOW (AP) -  The lovlM 
UnkX) annouaced that Its un 
manned Zond I spaceship flew 
around the moon today, dupli
cating a feat achieved m 
tember by Zond I.

An announcement laaued by 
the official news agency Tees 
said Zond I, launched Sunday, Is 
continuing its flight.

Giving the flrw word here on 
the spaceship since Monday, 
TaM did not indicate whether 
the fUfht will end with a return 
to eara and an ocean s|ria.sh- 
down, u  w u the case with 
Zond f .

RADIO CONTACT • 
The Jodrell Bank Observatory 

in England said that after clr-

Indian Plans 
Study Here
Narayan Patnaik, New Delhi,

I n d i a ,  Deputy Agricultural 
Commisaioner for the Indian 
Council of Agricultural Re
search. is In Big Spring today 
and tomorrow ae ^est of the 
U.S. Ebcperlment Station hoe.

Bill Fryrcar, superintendent 
of the station, said that the In
dian official arrived at 1 p.m.
Thursday and will spend all of to W  Amw-
today and rrtoy  at the station. public Health Association

tw Jules V. Quint and Blanca R 
dody, statisticians of the Metro 

Utan Life Inaurance Co., New

cling the moon, Zond > appar
ently w u heeding to earin.

Tass said the spaceship flew 
around the moon at a minimumIbelng 
distance from Its surface of board

A reliable radio cmttact la Zond 5 w u Inuoched on a lun 
maintained with the etatkm andlday, like ZMd I, and it w u  re- 
the scientific Information is covered In the Indian Ocean the 

received from the on- following Saturday, Sept. 21. 
memorizing units. The The current moon trip ti«eth-

l.SOS miles. jonboard eouipment Is functlon-
“ Shidlw of the physical char-ling normauy.’ ’ ' 

hctarttla of the nter-lunar Sir Bernard Lovdl, director of 
were conducted during the ste- the observatory at Jodrell Bank, 
Uon’s flight in the vicinity of the;said the Zond 6 was performing 
moon,”  Tsas added. . lelmoet exacUy like Zond 5.

BY W IDI MARGIN

Readers Tend To Live 
Longer Than Editors

DETROIT (AP) — Men whotdied and when during the next 
become prominent in their ca- 12 years, and compared this 
reers tend to outlive the aver- with death (etu  aiming white 
age man, a statistical study sug-jmefl In the g e i^ l  populatiaB 
gests.

Scientists end clergymen 
come off best In this pertUnilar 
longevity meuurement.

"Men of letters”  rank lowest 
on this Mme totem pole, but 
still ahead of average.

In thla subgrouptng, “ corre 
■pondcota and editors" seem to 
be outlived by their readers by 
a large margin.

'WHO’S WHO’ .
The longevity study was de

He will study wind erosion 
control of undy soils here.

He came to Big Spring from 
Buhland, and will go from Big 
Spring to CoUeee Station.

Patnaik is in this countnr 
under sponaorshio of AID and 
arrived Oct. I. His stay covers 
12 weeks and he departs (or| 
New Delhi on Dec. 27.

He began hlB tour in 
Waahiagton. D.C., and since Oct 
11 hu visited in Manhattan, 
Kan., Port CoUlns, Colo., Logan, 
Utah; Bushland, Texas, and now 
Big Spring.

After hu stay at College Sta 
tion, he goes to Phoenix, Arif.
B r a w I e y , Calif., Riverside 
Calif : and Davis. Calif. He 
reports beck to Washington 
Dec. 23 and leaN-es for his 
homeland on Dec. 27.

Dr Patnaik. who Is 41. Is 
Interested in soil science and 
in proper and wise use of 
bTigatlon.

Hit-And-Run 
Among Wrecks
Two minor automobile accl- 

denU were investigated Wednes
day by local police.

Ken Meinteruff, Monahans 
reported that his car was

f>u 
ork City
Using the lNt-51 edition of 

“ Who’s Who in Amer'ca” they 
selected a sample of 6,329 dis
tinguished profeutonal and buel- 
ncu mca

They checked how many had

Fredericksburg 
Honors Lady Bird
FREDERICKSBURG. Tex. 

(AP)-The Fredericksburg City 
(tommission has selected the 
name “ Lady Rlrd Johnson 
Part”  for the new 180-scre rec
reational facility to open here 
in early spring.

A citiztns’ committee recom
mended the name, uylng they 
wished to honor the First Udy 
for the service she had rendered 
to the community.

The je rk  is being crested on 
land Ihrplus to the GUlespie 
County Afarpof’ Proceeds for lU 
construction came from a 1200.- 
000 municipal bond lasue, 198,000 
In private gifts and a matching 
federal grant equal to thoae two 
amounts. Mayor Sidney M. Hen-

parked at Wanda'sj The park will contain a lake 
511 E. 3rd. The other for fishing, boating and swim-

damaged about 5:30 p.m. whiiejke said.
It w u ■ " ‘ -
Tavern. 5.. — ------- -------------------- . .  „
car left the scene, according to|ming There will be « 
police reports | course, picnic areas, an Olym-

A used car on the AtweU Used i pic size swimming port tonnU 
Car Lot. 1509 W. 4th, w u dam- courta, batebell and softball dla- 
seed bv a ptcinip driven by moods, children’s playgrounds 

i* -  ■ • —  - —ry, and an old-fishloned bandstandJames hay Daniel. 805 Scurry, 
at 5:16 p.m. for concerts in the park.

Boy Tronsit Project 
May Remain Big Hole

'who had been of the same ages 
back in 1990.

Overall, they aeld, the mortal 
Ity of "Who’s Who”  men who 
were over age 45 in 1950 was SO 
per cent lees than that of the 
general population.

DIFFERENCE
The greatest difference was 

found between ages 50 and 59 
“This contradicts the belief in 
some quarters that the merci
lessness with which mea drive 
themselves during their fortlee 
to outstanding msltlons In their 
careers is remeted in broken 
hhaRh when they are ,'n their fif- 
Uee,”  they aald.

They found these dlfferencee 
In longevity by profeesions;

Businessmen; Averag? mor
tality 29 per cent less than that 
of the gMeral population. Mor
tality about the same u  all men 
u) tM total "Who's Who” sam- 
pie.

Educators; Averan mortality 
38 per cent under toe general, 
and 10 per cent under the same

Lawyers and Judges: 19 per 
cent under the fiaeral, and 
about the same as In the sam
ple.

MEN OF LETTERS
Men of letters: 10 per cent un

der the general, hut SO per cent 
higher than the entire profes
sional sample.

Men of letters included au
thors, writers, critics, histo
rians, editors, 
and Joumelists

The death rate for "corre
spondents and Journalists'' 
alone, was more than SO per 
cent above the general popula
tion. and double the rate In the 
seniple

Physicians and surgeons; 22 
per cent under the general pop- 
ulatkm and 10 per cent above 
sample.

(Tiurch officials and dergy- 
rntn: S8 per cent under the gen
eral population and 11 per cent 
under the sample.

Sdentiata; 45 per cent under 
the general population and 21 
per cent under tm sample.

Causes of death were 
available for analysis, the re 
port said, nor were theories of
fered as to why prominent per
sons might live longer.

with the succeesful flight of 
coimonaut Oeorgy Benaovoy 
last month and the Zond a suc- 
ceea hu started epeeulation 
that the Soviets may tiy to beat 
the U S. manned shot around 
the moon acheduled for CTuiet* 
m u

The National Aeronautics and 
S p a c e  Admialstratlon an
nounced Tuaaday that three 
U S. astrtmattte would make 10 
orbits around the moon during a 
ao-bour photography mlaeloa on 
Christmas Eve. The Apollo 8 le 
lo  orbit 79 mUes above the 
moon's surface.

SILENCE ,
Lovell rm rted Zond 6 passed 

within 1,000 to 2,000 miles of the 
moon’s surface. On Wodneaday 
he reported volcM that ap-

Cared to be recordinp were 
ard from the craft. The votou 

were an indication the SoMeU 
were continuing their atudiu of 
the effect of solar activity on ra
dio communications, informa
tion conaidered vital to any 
manned misaion to the moon.

The Sovieu have maintained 
their customary silence about 
the Zond 0 and any future space 
efforts. An announcement after 
the launching Sunday m M the
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Signing In
Bil Dene signs li en the fUghl Bne at Webb AFB Immediately 
e iw  landini Wadacadey. CA HOHnm C. McGlethlla, wtag 
chimandw, was ea hand te weleeme him.

Dana Arrives 
For AFA Talk
Bill Dana was the first of the 

four guest speakers to arrive 
for Webb's AFB's urospace 
lectures this evening, begiiuiing 
at 8 p.m. in Webb's withycombe 
HaU.

The popular X-18 test pilot
purpose rt Ow .flight was “ to|n*w into the base In a NASA 
conduct scientific explorations{T-83 at l;46 p.m. Wednesday 
along the route of the flight and from Edwards AFB, Calif. He 
In near-lunar space”,and to test)was greeted at the base
the ship's equipment 

Western analysts thought the 
Russians might try to put Zond

nightline by Col. William C. 
McGloIhlin Jr., Webb wing 
c o m m a n d e r ;  MaJ. John

6 Into orbit around the moon, I O'Donnell, new wing executive 
but Lovell said his otmervato-'officer; Mrt- Leonard Eggen, 
ry'e big radio tcleecope detectediand Jeff Brown. Big Spring 
no sign of retrorocaets being'realtor and president of the 
fired to accomplish this. I local chapter of the Air Force

iiQuick Concensus 
On Control Fades
WAIHINQTON (API -  A tlMM conscMwli find M nieew

fierce battle among Amerlca*a 
Roman catbeile Mabopi 
raised douMa they eaa reach 
quick coacaaeae on birth aaaMl 
and issue a pestttral letter to 
guide their troubled church.

The proposed wordtag ef a l8l> 
lar brought before a cloeod 
meeting of the Natioaal Conlbr* 
epet of Catholic Bishops ftww 
such fire Wednesday that R 
forced 8 nifht-kMg rewriting 
sessloa.

The dismite raiae4 some doubt 
whether the bieho^ would be 
able to Miape a stand on either 
the blith control controversy or 
the morality of the war bt viet- 
nim bafora their wtadup frl- 
day.

The bishops took a praliml- 
nary sounding on the pastoral 
sutenwnt in a teet vela hapt 80 
secret not even the church lead
en  were told how it came eat

But the result was obvious 
when a special eevennnMn panel 
molding the birth control stato- 
HMHt want Into a long afier- 
houn meeting to try to revise

The dispute pivots oa whether 
Pope Paul Vrs aacyclical ban
ning -artiflclel birth control eai 
be interpreted 10 allow married 
couples to nuke amrtptlom If

Asaociation — the organisation 
sponaorlng this evening’s frealha pastoral letter, 
space lectures.

Dene, along, with MaJ. Don 
Kutyna, instructor In the 
Reeeairh Test FiloU' School at 
Edwards, was to speak at Big 
Spring High School this af- 
tmitoon on the test pilots school 
and the X -ll project

The two other speakers —
Don Wade from the Manned 
Space Center la Houaton and 
Lt. Col. Calvin (Tiapman from 
the USAF .School of Aeroapact 
Medkine at Brooks AFB, were 
to arrive this afternoon. The 
m ce  lections, a first for Big 
^ In g . is open to the public.

Insists Vending Machine 
Bosses Got All His Money

Retirement Fund 
In County Voted

DALLAS. Tex. (AP) -  Ron 
aid Peck Morgan, former Dal
las tavern owner who testified 
machine operators got all his 
money, wee to take the stand 

correspondents again today in a bearing before 
a Texas House committee prob
ing the amusement vending in
dustry.

Morgan, testified moat of 
Wedneeday and said be was 
"broke, b^euse all my money 
ended up In vending machine 
compeniee.”

NEX'ER PAID
He said be had managed 20 

bars in a period of abwt 10

E and had owed as much as 
a to vending companies 

lid he never had paid off

curred frequently In taverns he he quit Job and left town 
owned. Ibecauae m was afraid Brad-

"Anywhere you find vendlng-shew would kill him for know 
mechlnee, you'll find gam-ling too much, 
bling,”  he said. “ Customers will I Forbes said he had “ put ae- 
play for beers or money. Tve rlal numbers on machines,”  but 
seen stakes go as high u  91.000|took the Fifth Anwndment when 
on a pool game.”  ,aaked if he had ever changed

He testified professional gam- such numbers.”  
biers came In and bookmakingi Forbes alao todk the Fifth 
took place. Amendment when asked if he

Also appearing before the - had ever cut the ticket on vend- 
conunittee Wednesday was ajing machine collectkma for pur- 
Longview vending machine me-;poses of evading taxes. I
chanic who denM the truth ofi He testified he bed owned a 
an affidavit claiming he bad ad-llounge near Kilgore and tnal 
mltted changing setul numbers'previou.s arreata ror snittn| bot 
on vending machines. | checks and carrying prohibited

John Forbes, a former em-iweapons did not cause problems 
ployee of Nstional Amuaentent,when be was obtaining a 11- 
Co., owned by C. E. Bradshaw,icense

Howard County commlsaloo- 
ere voted Wednesday to estate 
Ilab a retlretnent fund for 
county employee. \

The read, made paariMe 
through a coaetttutloaal amead 
meat passed throughout the 
state la IM , wU be act up 
•0 that fWu per eaat of the 
amployeB’ Mlarlee will be 
withheld aad the cenaty win 
match Ow flgara with another 
five par ceot.

The ratlremeat plan will call 
for employas to reoehra the pen 
■km begtnniag at ■  years " 
they may w on loager.

Here's Shaggy 
Rabbit Story

at iia rewriting 
I fla^ that laer- I are puatar aaptru 

iibaa the Pope 
Mrteed mT (beir 

I aa they grapaied 
with tba ieaafttvp 

y the time they 
tfea bottom of flia llth page, only thnw pogM la i been 

agreed u ^  In flaarnrm.
Ttw panel beaded by Bishop 

Jobn /. Wright of PtttsbarA 
was showered with more than M written suggestions for cfuiagoe 
after preointlai a preUmiaary 
vanion of Uw paatoral Mttr to 
the meeting on its openwg day 
Monday. But the re ŝiens they 
recommended Wednesday only 
tawreased the eoatroverfy.

Combat Toll 
Bit Higher

but

CLEVELAND, Ohio (AP) 
Scott Brecalt. 8, hasn't boon to 
■chort for nine dayi bacausai 
there Is a Mg white rabbit slt-| 
ting in hM claasnmm and thei

SAIGON (AP) >  Combat cas
ualties ta the Vietaam war 
edged up laat week among V.S., 
South Vietaemeat and enemy 
forces, the allied commands fw 
ported today.

The rsportlng poriod, Nov. I 
through Nov. 0, was the first fun 
week shioe Uw halt la Uw bomb- 
lag of North Vietnam.

US. headquarters reported 
181 Americans killed In action 
laat week. II more Uuw Uw oce- 

■ week. Tbcre wen U53 
Anwrlcene wounded in aetkw 
laat week, also e slight increase 
over the U14 Uw week before, 
or Uw wounded last week, 941 

■n hospltaJlad.
SouUi VIetnaineee casualtlss 

climbed laat woek to IN man 
killed and 798 wounded, com
pered with 129 killed tad m 
wounded Uw week bMOre, VM- 
nameee spoksenwa said.

The number of eaamy report
ed killed last week w u tm , 
compand with l.MI repeiiod 
for the weak befOn. But tlie Ut
tar fhmn w u tncneeed today 
to 2,10, u  banpeu every week.

TV  Ulaw U.S. casualty n - 
Porta niaed to B .M  Uw num
ber of Anwrlceu reported 
kUled la action ilace Jha. 1. 
1911. TV  number of Amerlcens 
wounded ta Uwt period itwe to 
194.902.

T V  U.S. Command alao re
ported Uwt Uw aomber of eaa
my cawieltleb “ u  a neuR of 

_  boitUs actloM" since Uw start 
of 1911 w u 4U.5U.

MARKETS
boy U alteriic to aalnwl fur. |—  ■ ■

OfflcUU of HUttoe School ta LIVESTOCK 
suburbu Beechwood aald they 
tried movtaf Scott Into enoUwr 
cUswoom about I.IOS foot away

WEATHER

- j  V-. ___________  from Uw rabbit, but V  etlll be-
lU Uw loans. rnUfied concerning an affi^\il! TV hearings by the commit- csirw U1 and had to go home.

Morgan testified h# had never.gtgned by Woodrow Rupard Ru- tee opened Tuesday in DaUa.̂ ' "My son It bMag hapt out of 
had a-lkjuor Ucenae in his own p*rd sutad Uwt thru machinesland Rap Dick Corey said he,school while a rabbll ta gettlag 
name and had boirowwl aU his hi a toungs V  owned had beenlespected tVm to Ust Uirough an education.”  Mrs. Robert A.| 

vending machine stolen by Bradshaw employes. Ito^y. 'Bracale wUd Wodneaday

roar woani iat) -  cw»w m-.•• Mrwia; (Ml It m-mt tmt emtrm Urn- rtaU *n«r 9S»tf W

iR r.V U I.%  S T J 'S .S V X

r  niv«« it a. Me ane n «-

SAN FRANCtSCO (AP) -  W- 
rectors of the Bay Area Rapid 
TransM district sre striving to 
prevent the bllllon-doUar project

rsMesRATuast
ssataoMore than 40 per cent of con-i wco— .....................

structlon Is completed underi SJT”  
about 120 contracts worth

t»rt money from 
companies.

Morgan also told the commit
tee that bars often were used 
for nopoaes of prostitution and 
gambit^.

“ If a prostitute comes ta your 
place and hustles one of vour 
customers, there’s not much you 
lean do about it—unleu you 

MAX Mia **** ctLstomer,”  he
snsakL

"  M n' Morgan Mid gambling oc

machine stolen by Bradshaw employes. I today.
T V  machlnu belonged to a ---------
vending Arm owned by T. J. V rr—  
Jeffrey.

Rupud said a fomrwr Brad
shaw employt nanwd "John" 
who now lived in Longview, 
had told Mm be had changed 
aerial numbers on one of the 
machines and that Bradshaw 
had drawn up a phony bin of

S mI HM m .

I mUm tapw » ■ss
DEATHS

Mm a««r y*r«

SrWav W 7 li

M «|' 

t o  (At Sun Hm IHiWiwt

. F. Bjllingiley,'
Rupard said “ John" told himi $ e r v iC 6 S  F r i d o y

tMt
M N) )WI Lew«>

m 1VM. Moiimiini raintefl.71 In mi
NOSTM eSNtSAL TIXAS — MaiWv €teuOr mmuah FrWav. amn itii wdiiia tvir Uw arM M* WSav anl tanMiC •nMfw FrMav. Ceeler In wtW Wnight 

•nS iv ir  tw  irM  FrIM . Law SI m 
narSw atl la M m taalin aal. Hlali FrWav

fi^ 'bew m irg  t^^ Another 100 contracU
cleat hole In the ground , IstlD are to be let.

BART, called t v  b5 r t ' " S ^  uS
locaUy-ftaanced pubUc Juf
pfojert in U.S. history, needs

**T.-i!̂ .*i!** ’nraiert evefi inflationary factor has * mS»^mwsit
1***" agravated by delays, j gSI?*’ caalar m Mmaaw a

Ba rt  wsŝ  ■_ »- ... and slowness in letting con-|HlJ’ prlSov 3̂  in*i5rthlaai
tracts, with nsing real estate, texas — Maaoy ciouev 
values complicating tV  whole •o'̂ oni am >naa» wm icMiarwi iho»I •(» and a law nwndarmoanrtpicture. in narthwaa*. Law «  ta

Unless the funds are forth
coming work will grind to a halt 
next spring.

UXAS — Moattv daudv SaM andinq lanlaM Cadlar

thru crowded counties In an au
tomat^ system of subway, 
sub-Bay, aerial and grade-sepa
rated surface lines wiUi air 
conditioned cars progranunad 
for top speeds of 80 miles an

mofnly Httii FrMw

Thieves Steal 
Power Wrenches
Impact wrenches were targets 

of thieves Vre Wednesday.
Three of the 1150 wreneVs 

vwre reported taken from Foy 
D u n l a p ’ s Service Station, 
Pollard (Sevrolet Co. and Bob 
Brock Ford Co. during tV  
noon hour lull.

The drill-like wreneVs are 
used to remove and replace 
nuts and bolts with mechanical 
power, acc(»xUng to Brock.

Tips On Driving
STANTON (SC) -  Drinking 

and (hiving was IV  topic of 
t v  talk given by Jimmy 
Rhodet, Highway Patrolman 
from Midland, t o  the Rotary 
aub meeting Wednesday. Jim 
McCoy presided at tV  business 
session *nd there were 10 pruor 
ent with vltators, Dan Saunders 
of Stanton. Wayne Brown and 
Burley Dunn of Midland; A. L. 
HarriMMi, R. C. Nichols, Adolph 
SWartx. Elmo Wasson. Larry 
CraW and Larry Smith, all of 
Big Spring.

In nKjnW(nf74 le S4.
WSST OF THE FECOS -  Mwllv 

cleuev tenlotit ena FrMey wtlli ihawyi 
•nF • lew Ihvndenhewen, melnlv lo- 
nlflht A imi# eoeix  tenloht ere Frldev, 
low 4t te M. Hloh FrMev 44 le 71.

Police Without Clues 
In Boston Shooting
BOSTON (AP) — Two men 

wounded in a predawn shooting 
In which three otVrs died were 
under V a^7 police guard today 
at Boston C\ly HospItaJ.

Detectives said they hoped at 
least one of tV  survivors recog
nized some at tV  klUcrs. TVy 
said tVy were without clues.

Shouting “ WVre’s tV  mon-

X f
__ ,

‘ ' y
l'-*' -a.

I ■: .-t hi

J i

(Â  WIMFHOTO MÂ )

Weather Forecast
Rata la farerast for Tbarsday ilgM ta the 
Pacific Nertbwest, CaMferata, Nehraaka, aid 
WlacMsta wtth tbewwi  ta a wUe beR frem 
sMthen Texas tste the OMe Valley. There

will be saew flerrlee la WyMitag aid Cal*- 
rade aad anew ta fasten Washiigtoa. It will 
be ceMer ta the seatlNn Ptalas aad Ptateaas.

ey’ X ^  '■ have tv money,”  five 
men burst into tV  office of tV  
New England Grass Roots Or-

Snizatloa about noon Wednes-' 
y, opened fire wtth pistols aad V  

left three dead and two seri
ously wounded.

On* of tv victims was Guido 
M. Laurent. M, blind founder of 
a Negro scif-Vlp organization, 
known by tV  acronym NEGRO.

Hit sightless while wife, tV  
former Sandra Lee Guss of San 
Antonio, Tex., mother of two

Billy Frank Billingsley. 49, 901 
W krd. died at 7:30 pm. 
Wednesday in a local hospital 
foUowlng an Illness of three 
days.

Services will V  at 2 p m. Fri
day, Mountain Time, at Steed 
Funeral Home in Govts, N.M 
wRh tV ' Rev Lee Butler, 
chaplain of Big Spring SUt* 
Hospital, officiating BumI will 

in Miaskm G a i^  of Mem
ories in Clovis 
.FuMral Homo 
of local arrangemMts 

Mr. Billtapley waa bora 
July 19. 1921, In Hereford, and 
V  married MLss Billie Ruth 
Dodson on S ^ . I. IMI, in 
Tncumcarl, N.M 'They moved 
from Farwell. Tex., to Rig 
Siring in 1961 where .he

17, im  
and Mm

.. off••••••••••••« iQ
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ta Morristown, Tew 
canw to Big Iprtaf 

itatan*,-Tex She 
was a menber of the Prlmttlv*
Baptist Churdi.

Her husband and a eoa pre
ceded her ta death. ........ ........................

Survivors iadade two daagh- ........................... •f'

TWOBL a  SMBS IM
• t e F * e * « A M « 4 e * e s e « * » e » « * e * *

r i w i
...........J a

BmrtMM .............................  n

ten, Mn. CtoDey Smith, Dallas 
aad Mn. Ray Wflaoa, B^
.Saring; two sons. Dewey Kerr, 
bW Spring, ind Lawreaoe Kerr. 
Dallas; one brother, Floya 
Statham. Big Spring; one stator, 
Mn MaVI Hart, Dallas. Ga.; 
nine grandchildren and four] 

FTall^-^i^ great-grandchildren.
Is in charge a

Mrs. Corlile,

AM-tMai(XI .....

71%

■DP CAem«

Rites Friday

daughters aged 3 and 1, said Vrloperated tV  Alamo Motel until 
husband took their bllndncas it was converted to the Comimi- 
llghUy.

“ He Joked of our affliction," 
she said. “ He used to tell me it 
had been love at first sight for 
both of us."

Fy»»*on»FonI MoMr __Fofiwort OolrtM FrMMn Lift ... Qintri titcirk Owertl Molar* . CtntrM TtiMAOni Grfld, W.B.Ovff 0«l Ca .....&«H & Wtafim li HoiNbunan

............. ..•••. MS
Ovk *#**#•#*•#••••#
.....................

* * t * * a t F » i * t * * * s t « a t••*ttaa«t*a»aFaaa«*t««aat«a 41W

mnH ......... ...... ^
• *••.*•* a* a

They met at a training school 
for Ui* blind.

TV other dead were Camel!

nity House for tV  Big Spring 
.State Hospital.

He w u a vetenn of tV  U.S. 
Army, and aerved ta World War 
II. He w u a member of Ui« 
O k l a h o m a  L av
Church.

K-*
a a a a FF t a a  aaaa# a# 4 3 %  
Saa*MM**aa«aa*oa 4 %

4}%

Graveside service* for Mn ...... ."’ ‘ ''jfi*
Oeo L (Doris) Carllle, 28, sndm* am om ' lm .............
her Infant daughter. Carmine'
Lynette, will V  at 1:30 p m.!»«rg « f.___
Ptlday at Lum Memorial Cem- «wm( fUTLo ...............
etery in CleveUnd. Tex., with
NaUey-Ptckl* Fuiwral Home in «»<»> o» .......................
charp !«_  4 Wttftm ..................  irFuneral servicee were VM Amwken a. imw'tt* ....... 4
today at I p.m. ta Nalley-Plckle!FM wifseii*

Jamu Nevrby, pastor of Hlgh-ieiwair ninu'oi «a*............zm-o

a « # a a F «* * a a

atasataesoa
n,- _I Jpjcfjr-0«m4% ................. .......

a a * aa > • * •* #•#•# aa aaaM* a* • a 3V74|
•CA A ............................................... J K

, INevAk '

Survivors Include tV  wife; ^
....... ......... .................. ...  three sons, BUly Darwin BlUings-j'"** ^  ®^***^"«

Eaton. It, of Roxbury, and stay, Clovis. N.M., and Terry] Mrs C a ^  died at 3:45 pjn . . .. o
man identified tentauvely ailLe* BllUni l̂ey and Gan De«|Tu*iday ta a local hospital; ara 
Harold King of Oeveland, Ohio 'BlUtagaley, both of Big Spring; iduring childbirth, and tV

At City Hospital were F reder-i^ . ‘ ^ i ir k '-T ..;::::::;:::::::::::::::::» ;
Ick B Rom, 41, of Boston, pub- ^ M-. carllle was bom Oct. 18, .........................
Uc relations director for N E - F ^ r ^ l .  and jmo, m Houston, and iV  a t - ...............................”
GRO, and Ronald Hicks, 31. ofi^ta par^z. Mr. u a  Mn Earl Missouri Ctty. Tex., HIpf ®"
Boston. Both were reported in!®**̂ ^****7' BarweU 
critical condition

Kills 66 Snok«s
HASWELL. Colo. (AP) -  

Ge«Te Bickel kilM N rattle
snakes within 300 yards of his 
home. TV  snakes. Bickel said, 
crawled Into abandoned prairie 
dog hotaa for tV  winter. He 
kllM them when tVy came out 

Ho son themeelves.

Rites Pending 
For Mrs. Kerr
Mrs. Myrtle Kerr, 76, 701 

WlUa, ktagbrne Big Spring m i- 
dent. died at 11:49 p.m. Wednes
day In a local hospital.

Senrloee are pending at 
Nalley-Plckta Puvral Home.

Mn. Kerr w u  bora Mardi

School. SV also attended Soum- 
westara Business CoUm ta 
Houstoa, and married (3eo L. 
Caime, Mav 30,1099 

The couple moved to Ackrriy 
in 1900 and to Big String in 
1011. SV woihed ta tba rtfice 
at Runnels Junior High School, 
and V  is principal of Airport 
Elomentary School.
I Simrlvors Include tV  hasband. 
OM daughter and son, both of.

ra oil. Cam.
OM. If«. 

_jrd Oil. N J. 
Oil .................

Cars. a a a s* * «a « '

I W H t a  n t a V w V e O R t a B  • • * * a a t «a *
r*ra* Ga* TrMMtMMn *«e«««*«**a«rtrai Owlf fciwniir ...................PiMM Insfrwwws .......... *....... *.*1
u $.us ...UnlBiWMtlnaDoMW Whit* mdm

tba home; her mother, twol oman •LU ?'
brattien and two grandmothers. I

D.
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In Bell-Ringer Here This Evening
The R n iu ie ls  Juler High Yearttagi (above)i 
will seek  U  close oat o m  o f  their most 
SQ Ccessfel teasoes hi history here at • 
o’clock this evealag at Meaioiial Stadlam, 
at which time they oppose Goliad. ~ 
fr o m  the left, they are Charley 
Jay Tee SaUth, Johaay O rte^ Cllfferd

HoMm, Dick Coley 
Froat row. Via McQalea,

Tm  row’, 
y Browa,

WIlHe wnUama. 
Mark Rlaetter, 

PaMo Flores, Gay Coadra, Larnr Geaiales 
Rafael Laevaaos. These Doys have 

bees maaalag res 
Lewis’ teaBL which

Larnr Go 
me boys 

egalar poaltloos for Daa
Ich Is 7-1-1 oa the year.

Elevens Clash 
Here This Evening

games In Memorial | grade Toros and Brahmas have teamThree games In 
Stadium today and tonight wind lit out at 7:30 p.m. 
up junior high and ninth game ike Goliad and Runnels 
lootball activity. jeighth graders opened the sea-

Ali should be real Don- son against each other and Run
ny brooks. Inels won a 14-8 decision by

All-star teams selected from off a detemlned Mav-
the seventh grade teams at sunt* 1*1* b> the contest 
Runnels and Goliad clash at 
4:30 p.m.

The eighth grade teams of
those two schools square away 
at 8 o’clock while the ninth

reversalavenged that 
later in the year.

Goliad, of course, has had a 
splendid season, too. The Mav
ericks have lost only to Runnels 
and Lamar and have an over-all 
record of 7-3.

Both clubs have beaten some 
very good clubs along the way.Runnels went on to forge a 

7-1-1 record. The Yearlings’ only 
loss was at the hands of Snyder
Lamar the week following the, outfit capable of scoring 
Goliad game and Dan Lewis'.any point on the field.

Gary 'Griffin, Ralph Harris,

Ashe Faults 
Sp^tacles 
For Defeat
LONDON (AP) -  The U.S. 

Davis Cup star, Arthur Ashe, 
goes to get his glasses fixed to
day after losing to a little known 
Welshman in Britain’s Covered 
Courts Tennis Championships.

Ashe, the U.S. Army lieuten 
ant who is the U.S. Opien cham
pion and the world’s top-ranked 
amateur tennis player, blamed 
a whole series of misfortunes 
for a lusterless performance 
that had British officials hop
ping mad.

“ One of the major problems,’ 
he said, “ Is that I need new and 
stronger glasses. I haven’t had 
this pair changed in three
years.”

On top of that, be listed a 
touch of tennis elbow in his 
right arm. a painful calcium de
posit in his left heel, and a bus 
peried hairline fracture of a 
shin.

Gerald Battrick, 21-year-old 
Welsh champion, blitaed Ashe 
out of the chiunpionship in 
straight sets 8-1, 8-4, 8-2 Tues
day night.

In the normal way, that would 
have had the British critics 
waving the Union Jack and 
dreaming of a new h ^  for 
Wimbledon.

But Ashe's performance, and 
that of his fellow Davis Cuppers 
Clark Graebner and Cbuile 
Pasaren, was so below normal 
form that the Briti.sh t ^  no 
pleasure in seeing the top three 
seeds toppled from their tourna
ment.

The Americans flew here 
from their Davis Cup victory 
oyer India at San Juan. Puerto 
Rico, and no doubt the journey 
took its toll.

Graebner went out in the first

Big Spring (Taxos) Harold, Thurs., Nov. 14, 1968 11«A

Simpson Tempted 
By Texas Offer .

0. J. SIMPSON
LOS ANGELES (AP) -  Foot

ball star O.J. Simpaon of the 
Untvarslty of Southern Califor-

Goliad is coached by Jack Grayiroutxl, retiring with a pulled 
and Jack has built an explosivei'’"*-scle In his back went down 

■■ '  — ' from*® Britain’s Keith Wooldridge.
1-8, 1-5. New Zealand’s Ossie
Parun ou.sted Pasarell 8-2. 12J4.
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LOOKING 
m  OVER

With Tommy Hart
-'•w

—  Bailey Gements and Ben Neeii^A-.^* ^"pther fuetrnunder 
are the seventh grade coaches* f^^f****
:hero and they developed somv ■ J®*®
ioutsUndlng teams.
I -nie ninth grade clash sh ou ld '^ '*  tonlgWs
be a lulu. Neither team has had
a successful season but bo*h 
have developed well late in the 
year.

Bill Cuny tutors the Toros, 
who toast a. 2-4-3 record. The 
Toros' win-s came at the ex
pense of Snyder Lamar by 
scores of 28-10 and 28-8.

The Brahmas, masterminded 
by Frank Pulatde, are 2-8-1 

beat I.amar, 24-0, and
,Oy 1

Big Spring's Billy Burchett is now running at first string iliey 
safety on the defensive junit of the University of Houston fresh-. Sweetwater, 35-12
man team. He opened the year backing up another ex-Big'-------  ■■ '
Springer. Joey Baker, at the comer back spot.

Puddin Jones of Ballinger and Midland’s Greg Frazier 
hive been starting on offense for the Kittens Jones at half-| 
back and Frazier at quarterback. Frazier completed four of ten|

Esses for yiuxls In a 82-11 win over the North Texas Eag-i
s. I

Jones was the star of the game, however. He carried the 
ball 19 times and gained 281 yards He carried the ball in for 
touchdowns on four occasions

■ ■•HTN •RADIkt

twe teams tie la 
■s at the end sf

imes pbjed

Here’s iwmethlag U remember 
ttandlags In any a( the NFL dhh

The team wttk the mast latal peWta In 
between tke Iwn teams Is the wtaaer at the dtvtslnn.

If the taUl paiaU are the same, the last af the twa 
trams ta play la a caafereace pUyaff gnaw Is eHmiaated 
and the atbrr tram Is mwarded the dtvisiaaal title. Na 
raafrreaee game piW  UT IKI raa be raasiderrd far this 
determlaatiaa. bawever.

If the first twa detennIalBg fartars are aa( appUeablr. 
thea the team that has maat recetrtlv played la a jwgaa. 
rhamplaaBMp gaam te rtbalaated aad the ether ch * r ^  
resents the dtnslan. '

The game ta drtermlae the Eastern raaferem* ebam- 
plansUp tnn be plav-ed Satartfay, Bee. 11. la ^  kaM 
park af the Ceatarv dlvWan rhamptaa. Dallas la ta t o  
Eastern Caafetenee W  h a memb^ af the Capital rathw 
than t o  Ceatarv dlvlslaa. St. Laali, caacehaWy, caaW be 
t o  bast tram t o  t o  ptayaff game.

The game ta determine t o  Western Caafermre title 
wfll be ptayrd Snndav, Dee. 22, an t o  field af t o  CaasUI 
rbamplan. The Caastal divtotan ranslsta af AtlanU, BaNI- 
BM(T. Las Aageles aad Saa Franrtaea.

TV games are beaked aa dlffrreat days la to t  CBS 
ran affer natianwide caverage ta each lastaare.

TV NFL title game win V  anreeled Snnday, Der. 29. 
an t o  hame site af t o  Easlera Caaferrare wtaarr (whlck 
ronU be Dales).

MUBINCLft •OLIAPl«  7 L 1 T 1) (W 7 L f)u Goiiod • 1 fimnelt6 Lemor 12 30 TravHm C f  c. • 14 AalfftafiM Anerwtn 14 S4 S'wmtern TrovH 14 1 L««>or9  Lamer 4 >4 Travis11 $‘«aNr 4 If Caie. C6 CBHon 4 31 Oi#f«i22 Trwtt • 12 Lamar
pTreMi OoTraiait
TOIOt tlANMASIW 2 L 4 T It (W 2 L 4 T 1)4 Irotwnas 4 4 Toros4 Trovis 4 14 Lamar4 Andreerv r u cm, cM S wofor 0 Afilrewi20 Lamor If 12 TravH0 Travis • 24 Lamar 3$ S'wator12 Ca«e C 12• 0*#nn 9 • CUson9  Lamar •-4 • Trav*#
iSTTtoaH nTreiate

Bob Lutz. Los Angeles, beat 
Britain’s Jim CYump 4-8, 8-3, 
8-1, 8-3. In the quaiter-flnata 
Lots is paired with Jim Os
borne of Honolulu, who tai the 
second round beat Pamn 8-4, 
8-2, 5-7, 8-2.

Mm tlwrman, Ca.
m. as

MHw SA
(M btn m  ZacS«rv. MS

is WMktnKw. SA 
TlH kwfw . Fm. AnSv Ou«WI. Ok TrsvH WrSM.^.SkAv Wwilwr. atTmIiI* BeiTV, Fw.

Oarv Wllm*. SA 
Tommy Mowail. Fm.

BAMml MHI, ^Alan ToMa. Set.Sklwra Lovola. wWno waMooo, Oa. Don Cel*. Ab.
Alan Wlloen. Lm  
Mark Orton, M  Qorv HMo. atOo)T Fkk. oa.
■ “C5S:krAton aaetn. Bet.Harry OrMSn. SA Ira veww. ad.
Marc Lytna. MU.Eloln ioiaiMii. AO. Owoln CMWrttt. SA DuOba Kimray, SAMtm FartoA as -neb FrWa. Id.Dsla Oov. Fm.Bob Wblto. C*.Mika woHit. Ab. 
atdiera MIMron. Ca. 
aonaiM FtrM on. MChrli MuiiloOMirv, SA Choi. Svdwnan. Cb. Smith' MHtt Croat. UtaIhoin iilii mtm. SA Sttvt OaHbk oa.SItvt McMMMk Ua Joav Tumar. Ltt -------XAb.

Dan HucAto. MS.lof, id.
FAssaat 

AFa vi

m 444 AS _______ _ _

6  til 41 HMt. as ^wn. ok

Timfr. Lmi s t s i
m

ibuSSkw Ca 
McMSloik U a
OMr Fm. 
W«rtf. Od. |W»M. Id. FdM. Id.

nta waa oftoed a ll-mOllon con 
tract Wednesday. Slmpaon’s 
roQctloB: “ Whew! A million 
bucks:"

The o fto  came from Sam 
Morris Jr., of National Enter- 
phws, Inc., of Saa Antonio, 
w  But t o  catch Is that t o  
contract is for t o  managamant 
of Slmpaon’s personal aarvlcea 
and does not specifically men
tion football.

Morris, a former high school 
footbell player la Texas, uys be 
hopes to acquire a pro team in 
one of the existing leagues or 
from his own circuit, "a televi
sion le a ^  that would play 
Monday, IVsday or Wednesday 
nights in Southern cities and at 
any time during the year."

He said he made the offer to 
t o  All-American running back 
at use "because be's the beet 
football pUyer in the country, 
the greatest runner since Red 

liGran^ at least.
„  „| "I would expect to get back 

- -  - :my investment in him in a very 
I short time," Morris said, noting 

. . that the contract would cover 
iTt 4 i;"an facets of Simpaon’s 
111 !  liSional career, including

If Simpson accepts tha offer.

•* -1* ■4 4 l

a p n ^  
: hu sign-

received."
But he a id  he stiO Is t o  from 

a dedsfoo. "I ’D put off uotfl at 
least t o  « d  of t o  aaaaoa any 
thoughts about ray Ibtura ca- 
reatV* be said.

"We have three tough ban 
ganis to play vet I don’t want 
io _iet my mmd duttared up 
with money and businasa right

Slmpm, who g w  
San nenctsco

Fi
IS

l l Kjmrav. ^  »  1
rv. SA 1 I
II. U b I TM. Ha«>NI. I h i

8 3 1

J the signing would take place aft
er the season ends this ntonth

i
iS S ih & u  • .
WlUlH. Lot I t s
Wlltan. Lm  I f f
SuJv Oolllii. OA 1 • S
lloyani. Ce. 3 • t
Mova Collin. Od. 4 • i

PASS a e c B iv ie t
Fa Y t Am  ti

M m  For*.; 
Srtor

m. LOA 
For*. A m  
Mon ^  let.

.  . ^ Lorry' iS U lf .  Ca
8
13 3.1 No* JOKW. Loo

jim McOewaaf*̂  |or  ̂ NMtvFs 
Soy Jbnmat. f d .
Cory CrvMiurfMr, 
JM Carlor. Bd. 
Crola Mondr, Fm. 
F ^  Sob*. Bd.

lA

Jdm '5o^

FIGHT RESULTS
W d^ ^

WlDWaiDAY NraMT
SAN ANTONIO — Omnoa Cormeno, 

13311. Mmlca ON. Nooead Farcy 
Hoviri. 13>il. KModOA laiiglia 4.

NAOOVA. M om  — Fbowlam Oonom. 
131. Joaon. knockod oat O rIM  MoOHm,

S^o"?t l 'A  f  J  a  . . Mbw. -  
14 O'ComHr. 1S3. Sadwdaf, Mlrni

ioomlaa Jh m  Oraan. isrk, M.
'Minn.. 10

lOMONTON. Alta — Al Far .
4 mofUon. outaalniad janmv FMai. Loo 
t  Anarlta. W. Iiatitan labli; SIHv MatlOA 
• Oaottla. tioaaid aory BoNo. Vansodvar.

«  S C . X

Konl Flidoy, Ca.
Monty Oumm i. OA 
Lorry Mia. Fm. 
nabod Faarwar. Fm. 
Jimmy Wilton, BS 
Foiklna. Bd.

Mika MOVOA CA 
Mika Joknaw. M . 
0 * y  Omola Ca
k eiT S B in ^ a d .
ntoola Srunntr. MA 
William Lwnar. Ca 
Dan Sraom. M .

Baj Terry Fan.

OA
^ WaaojIMaa L
1* S annir'O acbaatlk. Fm. 
Aljjarra SvkaA SA 
11 FMov. fM.

~ M m  rniOamU. Sd. 
Kaby Baack. Lm

^ M ^letiev . OA 
aorMtt. MA 
Lwvon Floral, i t

Hanatay, SA 
BolkaiiilorA SS

r ? iwmaa Aa
___ Jn. MA
Mckv TkomOA SS 
M a n . Forrla. SS 
fnarmon. Ca
t e a  Saaalt. Fm. 
Wabart m m v , Aa
Cddar. i c t .Vwir ian. n  
Wllaan. lA  
BHHnoatav. Fm.

Ok
Lkman Bamoaay, Fm. 
I niki  Todiw. St 
g .  tckorboiiar, MA 
Farwwda MandoaA SS 
OtoBONr Aik. 
MdiFavrMay. BS 
■al*i4j . AS 
iaad Telai. OA
HMto Mo m *.

^ I 'O m  Dwiowev, 01. 
Orifnfi. %A

or. If the No. 1 ranked Trojans 
I make it to the Rose Bowl, after 

t o  New Year’s Day claadc. 
j' Morris said he will not contad 
r Simpson again “ until the aeason 
ills over, I don't want to get t o  

use people mad at me."
Simpson, obviously stunned 

by the offer, saM:
“ I’ve had guys aay that they’d 

be wining to handle my affairs 
and say I could make a mUlion 
dollars and things like that—but 

{ this i^'̂ to first set figure I’vt
I -------------------------------------------

up ta a 
ghetto, didn’t 

hide his thoughts about the of
to . “ I tU akoftofsw hfllirvu  
got now and I wish I had some 
of that money to pay them.

“ I’d Uke to buy thtiqjs for my 
famfly, for my wife aad t o  
baby tlMt’s comtaig along in De
cember that I’ve never been 
able to buy.”  V  sqM. “ But I 
don’t have thet mooey yet and 
I get Ota toB B gnaM B m rm  
gonna wake up one morning and 
find I never wffl."

But No. 32 in t o  Soutbem Cal 
backfMd who says he “ raa with 
reddesa abandon" last year, 
but adds “ I haven’t this year." 
Is showing equal caution with 
hit future and the contracts 
that wfll accotnftaay ft.

“ I have to make sure that 
whoever K Is with has my wel
fare In mind.”

Warren Is 2nd 
In '68 Scoring
Roy Lee Warren of Big Spring 

is t o  second leading acorer In 
Dtatrld S-AAAA t o  the eatlre 
season, with a total of M points.

Top man ta Rohari Hin of 
Abtieoa High, who has M potoita. 
Hill was sant out by Big Spring 
here last Friday n l^ .

y Mf M.a* H| 134* m Ut
iiii 144 

*1 114

T l a  13.4
4 )•* I 13S

i Steer Cagers Open Play
I Here Tuesdoy Evening
0

! Blg Spring, which opens Ua p.m.
191^  badtetball aeason Tuea- Big Spring Is assured of play- 

tBTM gamai ‘tag thraa gamaa ta t o  touma- 
meat staca aO eight places will 
ba deddsd. A 18-man aB-Unna- 
ment squad wffl ba aatadad. 

Parmlan High ta
atuta t o

nBed t o  
taali wKh

44 14 3

1 day night here against Amarillo 
iTascoaa, has drawn mighty El 
!  Paso Jaffaraon as a firn round 
Toppooent In t o  Dec. 5-7 Odessa 
• I 'rou m a m a ot.
•j The two tearoa tangle at 8:30 club to 
t p m. Dec. 5. Odem.
2 In other first round games,! In
• Odessa Ector
Tbock High at 4 p.m., Odessa I pIbhahV____
f Permian takes on Amarillo The Stem play hero twice 
0 High at 7 p.m. and Odessa High I next week, meeting Lubbock
• clashes with AnuriOo CaprockiHIgh Friday adi^, Nov. 8 .
• at 8:38 p.m. jThey go to Crane t o  a

it year'e finals
challenges Luh- edged Odeaea for t o  dum-

I
lie

14;

Mb

Play in the YMCA City-Wide 
Handball Singles tournament 
gets under way at 8 p.m. Friday 
and continues through Saturday 
afternoon.

Winnent will be determined in 
three divisions of competition. 

I Eight of the 21 players are
^  . . .. . V 1. u ,-lcompetlng in Class A, four

As long as V  can’t V  playing goH, ace linetacker Hwart class B and the remaining 
Stewart of the Big Spring Sophomore football team had
as soon be playing football ,  i The doubles

Young Stewart wavered before coming out for football be- ̂  ^ tournament will 
next week at the Y

I Pairings:
CLAM A

I Frldov — 6 o.m.—Oon Fof»fV v» 
arov; aov Thomoi vt. MNm ¥

cause he reasoned it might uke something off his golf game 
Once he arolied himself to football. V  took on great sUture 
among his fellow players and the opposition *  . ,

Howard has an uncanny knack for smelling dut a play and j B.m.-Ti»o Aranewa va. cnaoMn 
going for the ball A compactly-built youth, StewarTshould be "^J^cai. joito« MNd ya. Fr*k 
d  tremendous help to the Steers next fall, when he could be| ŝ m>;ah ot ♦ am., sofuraov; nnaif 
weighing 180 or 1 » pounds (Some rea.son he could be playing,"* ’  j â, ,  ,
varsity ball even now. so able a defensive player is he). J

most of last summer chasing a golf *'"*•"
varsity oall even

Young Stewart spent i «  r
bill down th€ fiirway. . a  ftimv — i p.m.—cm*# acti v». emi#

He won four of those junior tournaments sponsored by the Trka,- savnoMavk oMwjsifiar; ♦ p.m 
West Texas chapter of the PGA and wound up making a run | Fhot*'‘ sSIi ;!^Trall!^D^'* **̂ '*̂ ' 
at the Tournament of Champions title in Andrews I iiTST

With tongue in cheek, he says they won't be having com- Finaia or i am. 
petition in his age group in the Tournament of Champions! 
next year because he intends to win all the weekly meets. I 

Howard comes from good football stock His father, Hunka.| 
was a star fullback for a Steer club which won a district 
championship here tai the early '40’s. |

Finoft ot 2 pjn.

Fleet Coates Is 
Scoring Leader

LEE WAS TOP LURE

Attendance Drops 
At Lo ^ l Games

Ttaronrt eight of the flrat nine f 
played ula aeason. Big Spring High

J

h l4  g j » .

Big Spring aad Odessa High reald be better fixed far 
qaarterbarks than aay atker scbaels la Dbtrfet S-AAAA 
next year.

Retaralag far t o  Steen will Be Gary Hinds, a regalar 
Oris vear, and Gary Haghes. wha V s pOed ap a tot af 
ptavlag time with t o  JV’s.

'Bark far Odessa wfll V  Mark Green, at 8-4 Meally 
balH far a qnarterback, and his chief aaderstady, Tammy 
Ward. # • • •

Big Spring is ail t o  way up to 47th in the Harris Ratings 
SystOT Class AAAA Ifetings this week, but still behind Odessa 
H l^ — which It knocked off (in the camp of the e ^ y )  earlto 
in the year.

Harris still rates Permian. Big Spring’s opposition this week, 
well behind AbUene Cooper, now sixth in the sUtfwide poll

Harris did elevate Coahoma to fourth place In Gnsa A. Only 
Poth, Sonora and Mason are ranked above the Bulldogs bi that 
classification. The manner in which Coahoma bludgeoned Sea- 
gnves In that big one last week had an Impact all around the

Fleet Coates of Onna Is the 
leading scorer in District 8-AA 
for the season but L. V. Tenni- 
son of Crane is tops in con
ference play alone.

The leaders:
(BAtON

TO FAT FB TF
Cooln. Oaaoa M 2 • HN
Bornn. Roaoan CA 11 15 I M
Tanmaon. Crana 13 3 1 II
JoMa. Crana 3 W 3 X
Jonaa. aliman 
Foaofv, Oiana 
Dauatnai Raao

SlanMlKItcNanA Sloni 
Ayary, Ikmleo 
•MMaona. StonMt 
Mlary, Crona

cJB

DfSTNICT
Tanmaon. Crana 
JonoA Crana 
larnaa. Raoaan Oa.

Oa

TO FAT FO TF

Om io  
OM ai 

I McComav
I I sa w

football gamea 
School attead- 

ance waa running well behind laat year — which 
would indicate that the dedslvw gamea played 
early In t o  aeason in other 3-AAAA dtlea had 
their Imuact here, too.

(The fact that Permian played AbOeoe Cooper 
and San AngHo early in the aeeson did much 
to reduce interest In the S-AAAA race, acoording 
to many obew ers).

In 10 games last year, the Steers and their foes 
lured a total of 57,872 through the tnmstOes for 
an average gate of 5,78. Those fans contributed 
toward a gross gate of N3.810.M. Big Sprlng'a 
share, after e3cpeneee, came to $8,840.17.

In eight contents this year (figures from Big 
Spring’s game in Midland are not Included, the 
aggregate is 35,954 — whidi averages out to 4.4M.

Big Spring's non-contoence games with Lamesa, 
Plainview and Snyder last year played to bigger 
average houses than did its e3Uiibltioa contests 
with Lubbock Monterey and Lubbock High this 
year.

The Steers’ biggest turnout this year waa against 
Midland Lee here, when 780 payed their way 
into the peih. s

Last week's game with AMleae High here at> 
tracted only 2,^4 but the turnout was dnstkally 
curtailed by bed weather. Too, toes than fO tickets 
for the game were sold In AbOm.

This year's figures wffl show a aubtaantial in
crease when the Midland and Penniaa tiiraouts 
are reported. The Midland game was a Home
coming contest for former students of that school 
and the turnout was impressive.

Permian needs a win over Bta Bpriim Friday 
night to bisoie getting Inlo tha punefla. For that 
reason, the contest is attracting a lot of attantlon.

Com^rative figures:

Tarry ClanMMr. Loa

OiA >A _
WHooa Fm. 

Oroltant. Lm  
ioafv IBj HeA Ca  
eNawA i d .  
p M ^NymMA e d .
Icon l loaiFtar, Ca  
IMavnt La«MA OA 
SaWnaaA I d  
Saw* Uoaloca. LotHte. M 
VaowA Sd.

f  13 33B 
1 U  MB

1 tf n t
I 11 11 B
\ 'i  J
1 I IB 
1 B IB
1 I t o

f  Odetaa High is a pronounced i Nov. and wffl be ta t o  Key 
!  favorite to cop the crown. lOty toumaoMnt at Abilene Nov. 
ti Winner of the Big Sprtag-:iM .
TiJefferson game chaHenges the The Steen play conference

I Permlan-Amarilto survivor at 7'games with Mldund Lee aad 
p m.. Dec. 7. The other semi-1Abilene Cooper prior to t o  

f  final contest takes place at 8:30 ChrLstmu

FJ3MT1M

OiilBi'aaa. 
Tom Sraa

NUI. AA

pWaSofi. Ca
iW M . I d .

IW3.4B Saoaen 
DFFONENT
Lomaia (Ml 
Flalnyioyr (M) 
SorBar (T)
LM <T)
MMIond (H) 
Abllana (t )  
Coooar (M) 
Farmion (T) 
Odma IM)
Son Anoato (T)

TOTALS 
mSA* Saoaon 
Momaray IT) 
LM (HI 
Edor ITI 
LuM ocK (H) 
Zoootr (H) 
OBatag IT)
Son AnaoM (HI 
M M F ^  (T) 
Abllana (HI 
Farmion IT)

CFOWOA4M
4J«3
SJB3
B.13B
4J«1

GFOtSaecFiFn
34S1.My.wBlitSHtS 4ja7S 
3.143 3S ija  tt  ̂
4.4W M \ 
t.l33AO

4JB3M
4J34.3B
BJB4.U

33X71 BiSXMJi W7JN.M

3X73
4X33
SX33
4X00
SX13
1174

• 1-313 33 3Xti.af

3X7tSt
LW3JI

I iJmn

S.m 46 
1.271.1i

iFa!t)|}
SHAM 

S 3 X lt «  
1X414'
U41 33 4^43 
LM3.W

i.in.43tm w
AIW.31 

'«U4B.)7 
I  MT1.IS

i j i
tja  71 
1.H3X3

SA

tconmo
Wwrran. at 

OoWortan Zadrary, MA Ito^ sneWy. as
Slay* Comaa. SA 
Oobad HM. AA

AnOv Ov m H. IX  
Mika Inorom. SA 
gtoA BIMnaalav. Fm. 
Troylt WrMB. Fm. 
M3v Tumar, LM 
BoB WMIa. CB. 
iarra SyiaN. SA 
kdMt WoMlnalon. SA 

Vmoraol. Ca  
fflMtOA MA 

MORA Bd.

Oory HInBA BS 
Hot IWorHn. SA 
RoaB MWA Lot 
lam Hamlay. SA 
Kam Huiwv, Fm. 
Om M *  CMWarv Fm. MOO BiHBw MI. as 
Lorry BrooBA SA

I 43 434j
s i a t l
33 m i4B Js n  4B.1

3 W l U  
TO Fat Ft Tf

Volkswagen Introduces 
an old labor saving 
device.

w Vn I «iIS

I  3

To moke our new Squorebock a lot more funwv 
mode it a tot leu work.

By Introducing a funy-outomoHc 
tronsmiuion.*
Just put it in position 3. 
And enjoy yourself.

• •#T10taAi Ht MTBB MS

Borney Tolond Volkswagen
2114 W. 3rd •  83 7127 

ONLY Aathaiized Dealer ta Big Spring

to t a ls  IS,fS4 IMLtM.7S fOXIIXF IMJW3S
Sm b  Mpphi’ Smootk titti

iozn
.iNrtlwtalttleLIgbtar.

ItoiriitiV « fftgw KtwnKi<yt fiNtST liTTlI MtiLUW # tznA 5»o6w> otafiuiNB CO., raAiawoat.
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Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Thurs., Nov. 14, 1968 No Obstacles 
In The Way Of 
Library Bid

(nwto by Sam ■locfcburn)
LAKEVIEW SCHOOL LIBRARY ENCOURAGES READING HABIT 

Yewngeters make" good ueo of romerkebly well-equipped fecility et school
DUCATION WEEK

Libraries Press For Full 
Use As Reading Foundation

The boy or girl who acaulresi fullest use of Oie library, 
a thirst for reading while in] au schools of the city have
the ofemeiiUry grades of achooVufmries 
eetablUhes a foundation for a'd^numd 
life in which the opportunity to qm at 
leeni never ends.

Reahatioa of this has im
pelled Eanest Morgan, prlnd 
pal of Lakevlew achool, to 
atreaa heavily the establishment 
and operatioa of an exception 
ally fine elementary library and 
to eneourage tn every way the

COIAEGE PARK 
rU m  KM417 
HELD OVER 

Only I Hare Daya 
Sat A ^  

1 :»  A S:U 
T;U A »:M 

Special Late Shawhic 
P it A 8aL 11:M TM.  

AhaaMely Na Tkfert 
le  SaliTs Aayew Uaier 

IS Yean OM

Jwt FoncTT
jr

IMrI)ARI|[/V

and all are m good 
by the pupils but the 
Lakevlew is a little 

different from most of the 
others.

Lakeview’s student body Is 
made up entirely of Latin- 
Ameiican and Negro children 
Morgan said that the divi.'̂ ion 
if about 60 per cent latin- 
American and 60 per cent 
Negro.

“ Moat of our children.’* be 
expialned, “ come from homes 
where low income is the rule. 
lYwy come from homes where 
there Is no home library — in 
moat instances there are no 
books-irWw *DOOKS.

Ihe Lakeview Ubrary owes a 
lot of its socceas. M< 
out, to the

Cedar Crest schools exceed the 
standard, and other dementary 
schools are being pushed in that 
direction. Junior h i^  are ' 
at the standard and senior 

steadil:school is moving steadl

Eal. All Big Spring 
ve between 50,000 aand 00,000

volumes.
The books are constantly be

ing augmented with funds from 
the school budget and from 
money derived from Title I ai 
Title II federal programs.

Mrs. Virginia MiUer, bead of 
“ Impact Library’’ out of 
Lubbock who recently impected 
the facility here, was high in 
praise of h.

___  The children at the school
at ad other Uun scboollluive half hour sessions in the 
• lUbrary. They read books on

some of these occasloas. They 
see nims or slides on others. 

PatUk) sometimes varies
« . pm ii., 1 «, 1.  - -

the

second year as Ubrartaa 
Is a protesaianal hi the field 
devotes her full time to 

irtment.e operation of the departmei 
Lakevlew Ubrary Is iraused

Children are encouraged to 
> and read tttake books home and reed them 

and as a result, dozens of vol-
In umes are checked out dailyauy.

a wen-lighted and wHl-furnished: “ We try to teach the children
room It has 4,719 books on ilsito take care of books,’’ said 
Mielvee. These Involve 3.549; Mrs. Patillo, “but we ntake no 
individual titles. Indicative of'fetish of It We prefer that the 
the Interest In books by the! books be read rather than 
Lakeview children Is that thejtreated as perishables, 
drxm la^ of the Miranr for the, are read too
first six weeks of school w a s ^I M  !*•* aouea, as you can ace by

hu.1 **** volumes. Notice
■DOW 9  QllM Oh *9 oOuO Aowil
child aa compared with the, lusted from the Southwestern
Southern Asnclation standard Youngsters are not fined if: Law Enforcement Academy 
of SO titles per child. Bauer and they keep a book overtime. diving noon ceremonies at the

Apparently no obstacles have 
arisen tc the bid made by the 
Howard County Commisskmers 
Court asking that the present 
Big Spring post office, soon to 
be vacated, be deeded to 
Howard County as a Ubrary 
building.

Frank Hardesty, postmaster, 
said that the last time he had 
discussed the matter with 
representatives of the General 
Service Agency, be was told no 
obstacles were anticipated.

However, before any transfer 
can be made, the GSA will 
make a close survey of the 
situation here to determine if 
the building is needed by some 
federal agency.

If no federal agency needs it, 
the post office department will 
probably turn the building to 
the Department of Health, 
Education and Welfare. This 
agency will then evaluate the 
application of the county, and 
detomine if it is to receivu the 
building.

Meantime, plans are being 
pursued to move the post office 
operations from the present site 
to the new building soon after 
Jan. 1.

One minor problem which has 
been discussed is the disposition 
which may be made of the big 
mural painting which adorns 
the mate lobby of the present 
post office.

This mural, painted 30 years 
a«> by Peter Hurd, now one 
of the most famous artists in 
the country, cannot be safely 
moved from its present site. 
The general impression Is that 
the painting should be left 
where it is. If the old post office 
becomes the new county li-

/

Lions Planning To Sweep 
City With Annual Sole
Downtown Lions are planning 

to mop up the town — or put 
it another way, to sweep it 
clean.

Or more exactly, to provide 
the means for doing either.

The club agreed Wednesday 
to stage an intensive broom- 
mop sale to repleniah its wel
fare project fund. Demands 
upon the fund tor fosses, send 
ing children to the crippled chil 
dren’s camp, etc., have been 
so great that the balance is too 
tow for comfort, said Morris 
Rhodes, secretary-treasurer.

The brooms and mope are 
manufactured by blind people 
Dates for the city-wide s ^  will 
be announced later, said Clyde 
McMahon Jr., president.

Two locally manufactured 
dectronic computer devices 
were demonstrated by Loal 
Hightower, sales manager for 
the coniputer d iv ls^  of 
Gamco, Inc. One was the edu- 
c a 110 n a 1 imtt, designed 
specifically to teach oompitar
math and programming. It b 
a capability of handling 2M,9

has 
000

operations per second, and it 
has a light board above the 
console to show pupils visually 
what b  hai^nteg.

The other b  a new data proc

Speaks His Mind
TEXARKANA, Tex. (AP) -  

Jim McWilliams, 88, of Atlanta 
Tex., personaUy strode into the 
Gazette office to speak hb mind 
on daylight saving time. “ I hate 
it,’ ’ he said. “Why, it’s even got 
the nei^bor’s rooster all fouled 
up. And a tomcat down the road

brary, it win fit into the project, b  running to drcles.”

Jan Herring Schedules 
Painting Class At Lamesa
L A M E S A  -  Deadline b.days weekly, from Feb. 3 to 

Monday for registration for an Feb. 14, 1969. 
oO painting workslKip in 
Lamesa featuring widely known 
El Paso artist and instructor
Janin Herring.

Sponsored by the Dawson 
County Art Associatioo, the oil 
painting course has been sched- 
tiled tor a two-week period, five

Law Academy 
Event Friday
Fifteen students will be grad-

ao compact that It fits 
into a 19x23x9-inch box, yet has 
the capability of handling 
16,0M,000 operatkns per aecond 
The unit b  comparativriv light, 
fully portable and ruggedly con
structed. Thb b  d^gned for 
the Industrial market, said 
Hightower, and out-p^orme

New Conductor
near comparable capabiUtleB.
The educattonal computer b  
now la 75 high acboob (out of 
25.900 in the nation), which 
Shows some of its potential 
market, be said. Big Spring b  
one of those 25 aelect schotds.

The dub formally expressed 
Its appredatioa to Jim Hatler, 
wljo will be moving soon to Cle
burne. He has bera active in 
dub affairs and thb ^ a r  was 
a co-chairman of the fight bulb 
sale.

MARSHALL, Tex. (AP) -  
Gary 0. Choate, instructor in 
music and director of band at 
East Texas Baptist College since 
1907, b  conductor of the Mar
shall Symphony Orchestra for 
the 1 9 ^  season.

The new conductor holds 
Bachelor of Music Education 
and Master of Science degrees 
from East Texas State Univer
sity. _______

Regbtratton, whkh must be 
completed by Monday, b  open 
to either mornlK (9 to noon) 
or night (7 to lOaclock) classes 
at a cost of $55. which indudes 
studio fee. A tl5 registration 
deposit may be mailed to Mrs. 
Pat Nix, 906 North Av«. G, 
Lamesa.

Mrs. Nix, president of the 
tocal artist 91100, said morning 
and evening, classes wlU be

STARTING
TODAY

OPEN
12:45

STARTING I
TONIGHT

ACADEMY AWARD WINNER

TUE . 
PICTURE 
EVERYBODY'S 
BEEN 
WANTING 
TO SEE!

g u e s s  w h o 's  
c o m in g  to  d in n e r

•We encourage the kkto
to get the books back on the
day they are supposed to return 
thsm,’’ said Morgan, “but if 
they are late, we do not nuke 
an knie of it.’ ’

He explained that tt b  feh 
it b  more important to keep 
the chikhen reading than u b  
to collect a few pennies tram 
them.

b  poaMbie.’’ be said, “ that 
a wine might discourige that 
child from contknilng hb 
reading interest — and that 
would be exactly opposite to 
what we want.’’

•‘The chadren am  Aaaply te- 
terested te books,’’ aald Mrs. 
Patillo. They are proud of 
their abiUty to read and they 
a n  proud of their library < 

.Morgan and hb librarian 
believe that the eetablbhment 
of the reading habit te their 
jyoung charges te of tremendous 
importance te that it will keep 

ithe gate open tor U fe-l^

limited to 15 itersons each. 
Mbs H(She aald Mbs Herring has 

conducted Mmilar wortahops 
throughout the Southwest

Howard Cotraty Junior CoBege ^  touch on
student milon bolldteg herei*D
Friday. IJSIIL. ^  **

SUte Representative Temple!” “ ^  “
Dickson, Sweetwater. wUl bo!«>a«**oe at t e  West Texas 
t e  speaker a^ the gre^tion . Museum and she has been a 
according to 
Banks wno b

PoHce Chief Jay 
ig a luncheon 

which win be bdd before cere-

Offidali of the seven cities 
represented by students attend- 
tag the academy are expected 
to be in attendance. Banks said

resideat artist of the El Paso 
Museum of Art. She recently 
opened t e  Jan Herring Design 
Center te El Paao. She hat bad 
some SO one-man shows.

She has earned numerous 
honors. Inchidteg high awards 
from the New York (5ty Center,

The atndents and their w lvesl^  ^
win be recognized at the luncb-l *̂*” ’ Gallery of New York, 
eon, he said.

MUNSINGWEAR COMFORTABLE, LUXURIOUS 
NYLON TRICOT PAJAMAS
These fine looking, easy to care for Munsingweor Nylon Tricot pojomaf 
ore os good 0$ they look . . . just right for ony season of the 
yeor . . . perfect for sleepirig or lounging . . . Available in 
beige with brown, It. blue with novy. It. green with olive 
or red with block trim. Sizes A, B, C, D.

Coot style, 13.00; tolls, 15.00

V-neck style, 11.00; tolls, 13.00

Coordinoting Nylon Tricot Robe, in brown with beige, 
alive with It. green, navy with It blue or block 
with red trim. Sizes S, M, L, 13.00

Trustees Hire 
Two Teachers

CARD OF THANKS
We want to expreas our appre
ciation to our many friends and 
loved ones for the food, cards, 
and beautiful flowers, that were 
sent to ns during the Uteess and 
death of our father. May the 
Lord bless each of you te a 
special way.

Mr. and Mrs. C. R. McClenny 
and othen of the J. T. Drapar
family.

ReMglHafMls or two tpschers 
were accepted and two more 
were hbed Wednesday ter t e  
Big Spring Independent Scbool 
District Board of Trustees.

Mrs. Susan W. Comer and 
Mrs. Sharon Kloske were hired. 
Mrs. Comer, who has a bache
lor’s degree from Wasfiburn 
UniverMty te Kansas, win teach 
science at Runneb Junior High, 
and Mrs. Kloske. who baa a 
bachelor’s degree from Con
cordia Teacher’s College te Illi
nois, wHI teach the sixth grade 
at Marcy Elemeatary School.

Those retegnteg^are Mrs. 
Dorothy K. Crdwther, Marcy 
steth grade teacher, and Mrs. 
Donna R. GiUenwaters, high 
school homemaklng

T̂ rk̂ ŝ T^pneJie

A

SPENCER! SIDNEY IKATHARII 
TRACY I POmER I HEPBURN 

KA7HARWE HOUGHTON
Just think Gary, setw day FIrat National 
hava a branch on tha amen.

FIRST n a tio n a l  BANK 
FDIC

ITS THE TRUTH
TH E O N LY  D IFFEREN CE IS TH E M ONEY YOU SAVE  

PRICES GOOD TH U RS., FRI. AND SAT.I • *

-I. r m

IBSON’S
PHARM ACY

REGISTERED 
PHARMACIST 

ON DUTY 
6 DAYS A WEEK 
MON.-SAT. 9 TO 9 

2303 GREGG 
PHONE 2674264

GELUSIL
r

• •
GIBSON

Chewable Vitamins
LIQUID WITH IRON—FOR CHILDREN

Q^c
12 OZ. BTL. W M

$088365 TABLETS ^  M

1.49 VALUE ^  ■ 4.79 VALUE

StBLIN CAROID &
y

BULK LAXATIVE BILE SALTS

$01916 OZ. CAN ' ^  a .

3J3 VALUE A b i
C lcso TABLETS ^  ■

9t# SIZE 1

Bl
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Forsan's New Post Office 
Building Site Approved I
FORSAN — Forsan’s new County’s youngest incorporatodi According to residents here.i When Forsan has its new post’ 

post office building is one step town had been approved. jthis Is a vacant area a hundred .office buikUng, all of the; 
nearer reality. | ’The government has held anifeet or so across the street andicounty’s three incorporated;

Rep. Omar Burleson, 17th|option for some mooths on a west of the present post office. Itowns will have new post office;
Congressional district, advised 
The Herald Wednesday after 
noon, that purchase of the site 
for the new building in Howard

Austin Woman Facing 
Marijuana Charges

t r a c t ,  encompassing 4.467; The land is owned by Mr. and structures, 
square feet of land, located atiMrs. James McCarty of Sterlingi r/»ahnn»’« nnst t« nniv 
tte sout^st corner of Fourth Cî  ̂ T l» M6Carty’s formertyj, oE bJ  S p rin g ^
Street and Ave. F.- lived in Forsan. ,

Rep. Burleson’s report had noieral building around the first' 
fu r t^  information than the of the year, 
fact that the purchase of the Meantime, another postal 
site had been approved. 'department problem still faces

The usual procedure followed; Forsan — selectkm of a post- 
by the post office department master, 
in providing post office build-1 with the retiremert some 
Ings for communities such as ume ago of Mrs. Vwa Harris

BROWNSVILLE, Tex. (AP)-ieach and that some are being 
Federal officers filed charges of|s®l4 •
smuggluig and possession of|mondvllle after he sped away 
over $1 million worth of marl-lfrom ,  Border P ati^  check
juana against an Austin woman .point, disarmed and handcuffed

Mrs. Charlotte Marie Smith,'a border patrolman to a tree 
28, was ordered held in thejand took the officer’s automo- 
Cameron County lail hereibile
Wednesday in lieu of IM.OMj Mrs. Smith was arrested a 
bond by U.S. Commissioner short time later on Texas 186 
Otto Reichert. ibetween Raymondville and Portiyears a;

Asst. U.S. Atty. Homer Lopez ^ " “ *̂****' . . ______Ackeriy
said federal offiem  found 87~ 
pounds of marijuana in buiiapi 
bags at Port Man.sfield and' 
near Raymondville Tuesday aft
er Mrs. Smith and her husband,'
Raymond Keith Smith, 25, were, 
arrested.

Smith is being held in the 
Willacy county jail at Raymond
ville in lieu of 1500 bond and 
pending completion of an inves
tigation by federal officers 
Smith has been charged by Ray
mondville police with carrying a 
concealed weapon.

Lopez said the marijuana 
found at the two locations would 
be worth about 11,176,000 be
cause 1,500 cigarettes can be 
made from a pound of mari
juana. He said the cigarettes' 
are reportedly being sold for tl

STATE COURTS
AUSTIN (AF>~Tmi $u0rfm« OMirt: Or<gr>CMI obOMH rwwn»4. trl«l cturt •#-
VcMunWarMT W«M >i»n>»ylt«o Cor*, w Nertm OH 1 Got Coro, Horrtt ClyM OOCMOI* r*»«r»od. triol coort lueo- mrot iwoOHiod Oion offlrmoO Motwvor Mfo Co.. Inc. vo. EO Hiowvtr TroMrrr. Inc.. Srom Oooirr courfc rovoroeO. ludonwO otoMiW lok* nomino Jomot O Corot. tOYtnoo ond loon com mmlonor yv Oiritteonor GoMiOurv. Troy ItLooior oowrti royortoO
>«not 0. Crrtt tovinot and loon com mitiionor, yt CverOimt &t ‘Atoorlonon TroyltAaotKOtMntWrit Ot orror orontod rpottr C Ourtn dotrotod. y» Jyw»«o Dunn tuObock. nronlod on motion tor

' Tom Noyotod S Bumn Mllti Inc. vo Jomot K Ctorv. Ortmot Mol* Eorm Mutuol AwtomoWIO tnoor. anco Com vo. Pon Amoricwi InouroncoCo . LuOOortiwnt ot orror rô lMd _Gmtond e. Ovttiort vt. Ftrid
•or* TwOo. Iwlinor Writ ot orror rttuiod. no royortlMo

Jwnot J 0-aoyi*. dbo MldToo Proo-’ oniot. yt DmOoh KWoon Prooortlot. Inc., ft at DollotMWTot Conotruetton Cor*, v*. A. •.; Potoora El Pom.
TOotmo wiiliomt yi. J. T. Corroll. El-;

Naylor Jr ond Amo loo.

Forsan is to acauire the site;the second postma.ster the town 
or accept an option on It and ims had since the office was 
then to advertise for a cnn-i^bliatoed, the department
tractor to build dm post offkeiheld examlnatioas to name her 
and Improve the grounds, leas-igucceraor. Of the consi^abie 
ing the completed rtructure and number who took the teats. It 
government on a 16-year Irase jg said that only two made pass- 
plan with an option for a flve w  grades, 
year renewal. j n© appointment has hpen

That was the program made by the govemmeot to' fill 
fcrilowed In Coahoma, a few the poat.

go, and at Gail andj Meantime, Mrs. D. M. Bard
in more recent times. Iwell is acting postmaater.

REPAIR FOR N EED Y

N e e d  U s e d  

T o y s ,  A n n u a l  ^ r i v e
Big Spring firemen are ready to begih wort 

on repnirabie toys tai their annual cnnuMlgn to 
insure that needv youngsten find aomethmg from 
Santa Claus on Christmas morning.

“ We need them now, to that we can start to 
work and get them repaired before ChrlsUnas.”  
said A. D. Meador, fire manriial. “ Last year, 
there were a lot of people who waited until just 
a few days before Christmaa to bring In toys for 
us to repair,”

START SOON
’The firemen, who will start their annual toy- 

repair project Nov. 26. need to know how many 
toys th^  are going to have availabie for repair 
so that wheels, pedals, paint and oOwr parts can 
be ordered. Meador said

Last year firemen repaired 'about 156 bicycles 
and an almost countless number of tricyclw and 
other toys, he said. After the toys are donated 
and repaired, the firemen turn them over to jte  
Salvation Army for distribution.

“The workers at the Salvatiott Army head
quarters must know by Dec. 26 just what they 
are going to have available, ao they can plan 
dlstri^tkNi.”  Meador said.

’The firemen need, what Meador termed, 
“ repairable toys.”

“ Any toy that can be repainted, a part replaeed 
or welded back together, we will repair it.”  he 
said “ Unfortimataly, we can't r e t^  broken 
plastic toys.”

BIG DEMAND
'Hiere will be a big demand for dolls, bicycles 

and tricycles, he said. Toys can be left at any 
of the city's six fire statioae or a truck will be

Meador said
Money for repairing the to^  will come from 

the

latched to pick up larger toys, Mem 
o fw y  for repairlw uie to^  will 
CtMwmas Cheer nmd, he eakL

e

Warehouse Roof 
Collapse Kills
SAN ANTW410 (AP) — Onlvifaat everything feD. I n «  two 

16 minutes before he nnit denth guyt flying Uvough the air.”
Another

' Flee.js ______

when a 286-too warehouee roofi M on
enuhed. E. J. Hardwick.1 workman, Pedro
Wedneetey had expreaaed ap-iVela, said he eras Ineide the 
preheiMhMi over the roof tup- bulldlag with Hardwick when “ I 
SortTrXttness said. i«w  It fallii« and I j a n ^  I

TRAGEDY wes right m/ha the weet edge
Hardwick, 51, of San Antonio, with Mr. Hardwick. I don’t know 

a supertateadent for a firm how I got out, but I just 
buUdfog the srarehouM, wasiRuaped.’’ 
dead on arrhr^ at a hiospiUli inhu-^ were Vernon Onley, 
foltowli^ ^  *r*vOy #  W a r d  M. Guenlles. 61.
in aouth Bexar County, Sheffield, 2 i all of San

Four welders working atoplAntonio, and Carl Frazier, 53, 
the roof w «e  injured when ttelof nenny Atoacoii. Shelniild 
prestresaed concrete roof coUwas treated and releaaed. The 
lapsed. They literally “rode the other men were in undetermined 
roof down”  an officer said. condition late Wednesday night, 

'l-foot-tall structure was
built as an addition to a 

cold storage warehouse.
A workman, Joeeph Arellano, 

told newsmen of Hardwick’s ap
prehension. “ Jurt 30 miBUtM 
before this thing fell, he told 
me he didn’t like this and hn 
didn’t want to go under there, 
but If he didn’t, no one else 
would.

“And 36 mlimt« later this 
thing went down right on Ms 
back and head,”  Arellano said.

He satd Hardwick showed him 
vibration in the large uprlgMs 
supporting the roof each time 
a prestresaed cross piece was 
dropped on the roof.

AreUano said he heard “the 
thing rumble a little and real

Placed In Charge
DALLAS (AP) -  Oliver It 

Kirby, formerly an assistant dl- 
retdor of the National Security 
Agency, haa been placed hi 
c£irge of all technical opera- 
tlons at the Greenvtlle division 
of LTV Electrosystems. Presi
dent E. F. Buehrtng has an
nounced.

In addition to naming Khf>y 
vice president of technical-o|h 
eratkNLs. Buehrtng toansferred 
the entire Electrosystema cont* 
puter sciences capability to the 
Grrenvilte division as part of 
Kirby's orgiuilsatioa.
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VMNT ADS!

More Big Values For Thursn FrL and Sat
SPECIAL SAVINGS IN ALL DE PARTMENTS. DONT MISS IT.
Forty-seven years kevs pe*>û  since Ike feundlnf ef tks C. R. ANTHONY CO.
SOVS
Tkis Founder's Dey Sele is e run Hi rmn Hon ef ewr eelky te serve yen better end 

I you more. Our stores are krlmfwl a# fine qnnlsty meeckundise for tke femily 
end tke kome. You'll find lowur tknn evur prlcus on tkese end mnny mere Memt, 
•e tkop ond snve new during our hig Fuunder's Duy Sule.

MEN'S LONG 
SLEEVE PERMANENT 

PRESS

Sport Shirts
4 FOR

SIZE
1-10

LADIES' A MISSES'

GO-GO BOOTS
$1.00

^ADIIS'
100% NYLON

Modem Girl 
Stretch Panties

ONE SIZE PITS ALL

2  f o r

PR.

100% Nylon
Pajamas

♦ -

CHOOSE FROM STRIPES, SOLIDS 
AND CHECKS. SPREAD OR BUTTON 
DOWN COLLARS.

^PIECE
LUGMSAGE SETS

BY GATEWAY 
$16.00 VALUE

* 1 2
Save $4.00 A Set

2Tx45” 
AREA RUGS
Solid Colors and 

Two-Tonep e

Combination

2 FOR $5
Skid Resistant 

Machine Washable

Values to $2.99
100% Nylon, 2-Pioce 

Paiamet—32 to 40's

0 / / / / L
Open Until 8KM P.M. Thurs.t Fri. and Sat. 

Come In Early . . . Don’t Miss These Great Buys
f in / / io / n iL\ ^ • ^^oTh O N v CO
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Variety Recipes Provide Good Cooking I ' Cu
STUFFED GREEN PEPPERS 

8 green peppers
1 U>. ground beef 
^  cup onions
2 tbsps. fat 
Buttered crumbs
4 medium tomatoes, chopped 
m  cups com  (fresh, frozen 

or canned whole kernel)
1 tsp. salt
Remove tops and seeds from 

peppers; cook them inBreen
boiling water for five minutes, 
and ^ i n .  Brown the ground
beef and onions in the (at, add 
tomatoes, com, salt, and pepper 
to taste. liCt simmer a few 
minutes and stuff the peppers 
and top with buttered crumbs.

Package in individual freezer 
containers or pack enough in 
one container for a meal. Seal, 
label and freeze. To serve, 
place peppers • in covered 
casserole and bake in moderate 
oven (350 degrees) for one hour. 
Stuffed peppers that are 
greased before baking will keep 
their color.

Mother
Provides
Stimulus

By RHODA LEMONS
This If the second time 

around In Big Spring for the 
BUI BrlgM family, 2805 Cactus 
They prevloasiy lived here for 
over I  veer before moving to 
Odessa, but mtumed .almost two 
yeeri ago.

The Brights have three 
childran. Kathy, II, a fifth 
gradOr at Part HUl Elementary 
School; Sam, I. a third-grader 
at the same school, and Susie, 2

“ We live vary Mmpiy,”  said 
Mrs. Bright Most of their en 
tertaining is done at home with 
small groops bringing their 
fandlies over for dinner and

Her husband is the outdoor 
cook and one of his hobbies Is 
"■•trtwg a Mexican dinner of 
tacos and enchiladas. R Is 
always a treat for the family 
to have hfan do the cooking

He is etH|>k>yed as sales 
rsnreaentatlve for Viico Cheml 
caa. His office Is in the home 
nad Mrs. Bright lervcs as his 
sacretary and Bookkeeper.

Becanae of her husband’s

CHICKEN SPAGHETTI 
1 hen (cooked and boned) 
1 box spaghetti

1 medium onion 
1 green pepper 
1 can cTeam of mushroom

soup
1 small can ripe olives 
1 small can pimentoes 
Grated cheese 
Cook hen in large amount of 

water. Cook spaghetti in the pot 
of broth until tender. Cook 
onions and pepper in smaU 
amount of fat until tender. Add 
all other ingredients and fold 
spaghetti into mixture adding 
ImUi until luicy. Cook slowly 
in oven about 30 minutes 
Sprinkle grated cheese over top 
and return to oven just until 
cheese is melted. Serve hot.

MOIST CHOCOLATE CAKE
2 cups flour 
2 cups sugar 
1 tsp. soda
1 tsp. salt 
^  cup shortening 
^  cup buttermilk 
^  cup cocoa (mix enough 

water to make one cup 
liquid)

2 eggs
1 tsp. vanilla
1 cup boiling water (In ad

dition to water added to 
cocoa) \

Sift the flojlL lugar, soda, and 
salt logethswJlh laige bowl. To 
the d ^  ingredients add the 
s h o r t e n i n g ,  buttermilk, 
moistened cocoa and eggs. Beat 
two minutes, and ado^ vanilla 
and boiling water. Bake for one 
hour at SSt de^yees. Can be 
baked and iced in oblong pan. 
The batter will be very thm.

CHOCOLATE ICING 
2 cups sugar
2 t b ^ .  white com  syrup 
1 smidl can milk 
1 stick margarine
1 small pkg. chocolate chips 

'aniUa1 tsp. va 
Bring the sugar, ewn syrup, 

and rhilk to a boil and cook 
three minutes. Remove from 
heat and add nurgarine, choco
late chips and vanilla. Beat 
until smooth and creamy.

CHERRY COBBLER
1 stick margarine /
1 cup flour 
1 cup sugar 
1 tsp. b u in g  powder 
1 cup milk
1 can pitted cherries (if sour.

sweeten to taste)
Melt the margarine in an 

oblong pan. Mix the flour, 
sugar, baking powder and milk. 
Pour this mixture into the pan 
c o n t a i n i n g  the melted
margarine. Spread the cherries 
evem:----ly over entire mixture and
bake at 375 degrees about 20 
minutes or until crust is evenly 
browned. (Fresh or frozen 
peaches may also be used In
stead of the cherries.) Serve hot 
topped with ice cr^am.

FROZEN DEUGHT
1 can condensed milk
Vi cup lemon juice
2 pk^ . sliced frozen straw

berries
1 cup chopped pecans
2 carions whipped cream
1 angel food cake
Mix the condensed milk and 

lemon juice. Fold in pecans, 
strawberries, a n d  whipped 
cream. Fold this mixture over 
small broken pieces of angel 
food cake: Freeze in airtight 

rve frozen butcontainer.

remove from freezer about 101 
minutes prior to serving so the | 
pieces can be easUy cut.

FRESH APPLE CAKE
3 cups flour 
2 cups sugar 
1 tsp. soda 
Vi tsp. salt
1 tsp. cinnamon 

cup cooking oil
2 e g ^  (beaten)
2 cups diced apples 
1 cup pecans 
Sift together the flour, sugar,

soda, salt, and cinnamon. To 
the dry ingredients add the 
cooking oil, beaten eggs, d io^  
apples and chopped pecans. Mix 
wen with hand and press into 
oblong pa.n. Bake at 350 degrees 
for 40 to 50 minutes.

'Drink A  Toast'

The phrase “ drink a toast" 
originaUy referred to a real 
piece of toast placed in the 
bottom of the drinking glass as 
a delicacy.

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Thurs., Nov. 14, 1968

liTCfular w vtiiig hours, Mrs 
Bi i ^ t oc 'cooks one large meal a 
day (ia the evening) and if her 
iHHband caa join them the 
family eata togeOwr. but if he 
w w ti late, she feeds the 
children and provides dinner for 
htan later.

She does not plan her menus 
la advance, but leta each day 
and its plan unfold as h will. 
She is home most of the time, 
and her one dreem is to have 
enough Ahm one day to do all 
the reading she would like to 
gal done.

She aewa for both her 
daughten aad occasionally for 
iMTself. She takes her two oldo- 
cidldren to piano leesons and 
the teaches the flve-year-oidi 
Snaheam «daa at the First. 
Baptist Church, where thei 
famOy has ineiitberMilp. |

When Mrs. Bright expects 
comnany. Mm cooks in advance, 
fo rh er freeaer ia okdrr thatj 
Mk  can prepare meals with a, 
ndnlmum of effort. However,{ 
for fondly occaMona, shei 
naually does not cook in ad-; 
vance, but ooes the freeaer (orj 
storage.

Mrs. BrigM deena her housej 
each day and thoroughly once r 
each w c^  She does not have; 
a aet day for dolM any chore, j I 
and she does Ssr grocery 
■hopping every two weedu. She 
said that she always nms out 
of something, but that by Im- 
provtatlon. she manages to get
«>y-

She and her hoahand are avid 
football fans, and they try to 
attend aO the home garnet.

Cb^ck Them Bveryday Low, Low Prkeal

Sugar Condi
Cano

Shortening 
Tomato Soup 
Soda Crackers 
Dog Food 
Liquid Bieach 
Detergent

Vtlioy, Fer loUag er PrylM. Big Buy! Coo

Tewa Hm m . Big Buyl

MaIrvM

Twin Pet. Weed for Cota, Tee! Big Bmyt

WUfoMofk 
Weriii Liiw MagUI Big Bmyt Ploitic

Poroda. Tap QaalBy , , ,  
Lawar Prical Big Buyl

Sfar*Kltt. L irtt M oot
S olocftd  Tnnu

DID YOU KNOW?
ClathiBar* tU T  Par Near o f  Sdfowoyl 

, WmS aSa*»war 1
at oaM M»aa«w a stMi« tmt Ar»»»a
aUbarW T«mWm riM a Caâ air anap BmpM IIM

Sat—ail'i lif E—eesiee rra9r— It Cf—tiag N— JoW OH*rimq Rapid Rromotio* 
W C»wnf Mi»d»d fappli. Caatpct Salpvay b̂ ploym—l OSica, till 6arlafid 
■••d M«t. at V—t NaiMpal Sal—tf Stan.

Am lummi OummUtmU, Itaplafit

ICM ii TheeeJ^lry Deii VaJuesI

Try Oriental Fish 
Cooked In Sauce
Fish steaks baked in a sweet 

laace borrowed from oriental 
tdaine.

MANDABIN FISH STEAKS 
4 laiia white-fleMwd 

steaks (about 3 pounds) 
such as striped basa (Vk to 
% Inch thick)

H cup frasBi chopped onkw 
1 can (S oa.) slioed imub- 
. rooma, drained 
Stbipa. butter 
I tboiK. sugar 
t  tbapa. lemon juice

cup Japaneee-type soy

Chocolate Milk C Q
Lucerne W ^ m
Smf»wmySp€eiml! Ctn.

4

Tortillas 
Grade'A'Eggs - , 49<

Bakery V a h ^

Safeway Special!

Cake Mixes
Dnneoe Hines. A u erted  

For P erfect Cakes Ivory  Tlmel

Reg.
Pkg. 2 9 4

Safeway Special!

Wolf Chili
AH M eet. W ithout Boons

19-ei.
Con 5 9 ^

„ - •
Shop Sahw of tor Plneti, FnthMtJruHM xmd VegefabledGolden Ripe

Bananas
LBBchbox fovorltt! Special!

yitye Bread
ttytark aeeWer'SfwRilf

Fruitcake

t  tape, nady chopped (TOsh 
ginger

Puce ftah In a single layer 
la a buttered IS by 1 1^ 2 Bch 
glaaa baking dish. .Sprlrikle with 
onloa and mnshroonts and dot 
wM butter. Mix remaining 
Infredients, atirrii^ to dissolve 
sugar, aad pour over fish. Bake 
in a moderate oven until flMi
flnkaa and is opaque throuch 

minutes. Serve—> about 25 
rioa — the sance tastes good 
wRh R. Makaa lix aenriagi.

2 14fc.

Tb

Instant Tenderleaf
M«Im ZnRy 1—4 T—ImI—liy O r  '

YelloN Onions 
Yellow Sqiû  
Golden Cotn 
BeU Peppers 
Pineapple 
Papayas 
Red Grapes 
D’Anjou Pears

•S M«.l

N—r Cray ■ L>.

N—> Cray Ifol

aa4 Rraik 3

Urya. MawaO

W
W
29*

<.29*
3!P
29*

Complete Selection 
of Gloco and Driod 
Fruits for Holiday 
loking NoedsI

Dried Prunes 7Q< Seedless Raisins
Tawa MaaM. iarya — 1-Lh, CaHa I  h r  Taara Maa— —.ISaa. H e- h r h r

Sairarar. W1 Uaw I - U .  2 5 ^
WaMaftaa. O O C
IMra ta—r /Lie

Folger’s Coffee^ ,-7
Start <ha Day aifM —t4k. Caa CPib. I /

- Large, All N ew  Crop

M ixed N u ts

IIHIERSillllSIDIIVfiNOBLD
99<

Handi-W rap
HaWi fftA am  U  4« O f  LaM —lee-M.Sal 27*

VolynwB N o. 13 or 14
Dristan Tablets
Rart Ratal iar CaU Dta—afartal —M-Q. m . $ 1 . 0 9

ir  Walnuts 
ir  Pecans 
ir  Almonds 
ilr Brazils 

Atlx or /Match

ir Filberts

H ighott QuolHy Produce A tw ayt of Solewoyf

Potatoes QG
i t  Ratiets i t  Red 20*Lb.
DelieioBtly good! Economy, log

Jum bo Size

Advanced "All”
t J i; 3 0 2 9
■ok jL  9

♦ Ik.,
Ttw Oatargant for 
AoUwioUc OUkii WeMwr* ioR

C^iont Box

Surf Detergent
Worki Wondan in 
Any WatMnf Mochino

Gentle to Your Hands
«

Dove Liquid
Plortlc I

Tha DatarganI for 
DHhat and Fine FehrictI

★  W hite ★  Coral or ★  Pine

Lifebuoy Soap
21^“Tha Activa Soap 

for Actiaa foopfo"
Both S ilt 
■or
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Czech Conference 
Poses New Fears
PRAGUE (AP) — The centrali 

committee of Czechoslovakla'B 
Communist party assembled to-, 
day for a crucial meeting anM 
widespread fear that it would! 
wipe out the final traces of the! 
year’s liberal reforms. |

The committee session ln| 
Prague Castle posed another 
threat to party chief Alexander 
Dubcek, who has been fighting 
for political survival every day 
since the Soviet invasion Aug. 
2 0 .

OLD GUARD
There was speculation that 

old guard Communists who 
want to discredit Dubcek’s re
gime and reverse its reforms 
might open the battle by chal
lenging the right of new com
mittee members to take their 
seats. The committee on Aug. 31 
increa.sed its membership by 87 
to give it a liberal majority, and 
some old-line Communirts 
argue that this was illegal with
out party-wide elections.

Public foreboding about the 
session was led by recent re
strictions on the press and on 
travel abroad.

Deputy Premier Gustav Hu- 
sak warned Wednesday night 
that if “ any dentoostrations 
take place in our streets in the 
coming days, we shall regard 
them as subversive against 
state and party and proceed ac
cordingly”

PLAN ACTION
Husak spoke in Bratislava. In 

Prague student and worker 
groups joined forces to plan 
anti-Soviet demonstrations that 
might be allowed because they 
would stay out of the streets. i

The CKD traction plant,' 
Prague’s largest factory, called 
for special Saturday and Sunday 
“ Dubcek shifts’’ -  in which 
workers and students could 
gather in plants. Prague Radio 
said students and workers 
would meet at several other 
plants on the two days.

NY Shoestring 
Staffs Manage
NEW YORK (AP) -  At sev

eral public high schools which 
are open and operating despite 
the continuing teachers’ strike, 
shoestring staffs manage to 
teach courses ranging frtxn 
Mandarin to chemistry, biology 
to business law.

T h e negotiations deadlock 
which has kept most of the 
city’s 1.1 million pupils out of 
school for six weeks drags on 
but out of it the youngsters at
these schools appear to be find
ing a new relationship with their 
teachers.

With teachers acting both as 
instructors and principals the 
emphasis is on student self-dis
cipline. “ Now that we could 
goof off if we wanted to, nobody 
seems to be doing it,”  noted one 
student at Seward Park High 
School.

“ Even though we have no ad 
ministrative staff, we’ve had no 
discipline problems,”  said Mrs 
Dorothy Gordon, a teacher help
ing run George Washington 
High School.

Reporter Who Scored . 
World Beat Wins Aword
OKLAHOMA CITY (AP) -  A 

reporter who scored a world 
beat on the Russian invasioa of 
Czechoslovakia and the photo
grapher who captured on film 
the impromptu execution of a 
Viet Cong were nanned winners 
Wednesday night of the fifth an 
nual Associated Press Manag 
ing Editors awards.

Peter Rehak, the AP Prague 
cmrespondent at the time of the 
Russian invasion, received the 
APME award for "top perform
ance by an AP newsman”

Edwrard T. Adams won^the 
best [dioto^aphy award for his 
picture of Vietnamese Brig. 
Gen. Nguyen Ngoc Loan firing a 
bullet Into the head of a Viet 
Cong officer captured during 
the Tet «rffen.sive.

Rehak’s bulletin reached the 
outside world more than an 
hour ahead of other news serv
ices. Secretary of State Dean 
Rusk hastily excused himself 
from a nationally televised 
meeting when shown the bulle
tin and Rep. Hale Boggs, D-La., 
read the message to the televi
sion audience.

Rehak reported the invasion 
and the troubled days that fol

lowed until be was notified Sept. 
30 that his visa would not be ex
tended. He now is assigned to 
the AP staff M Bonn, Germany.

Adams, a New York native, 
has spent three tours of duty in 
Vietnam since 1005. totaling 24 
months. He said he recorded his 
prlK winning picture by in
stinct.

“ Loan p v e  no indication that 
he was going to shoot the pris
oner until he did it,”  he said

Public Records
o e o e s s D  m  iwtm  cmstsict cou bt

0 »i»»yl»v« FM—In vs. TtnoSort 
FItSBin. WtntInsS 

M o r^  Alkn

■(•ot* ml Jtmn  F. RaasSoit. ol'̂  
rscovsr tSW.M, Blus HS> <sr onoriwv

BmsIv Morris vs. C. J. Horrh. 
Olsmisssd.

MlOtorO C. MIMosO vs. C M o OtVOrt. 
Osino builnsst os DooiOssm Tso neom 
CoMorlo. dlonlMsO.

etokM Wheelsr vs. Morvit ANso 
Whsstsr. Olvorco orontod. wWi oMntHf 
hovlna cusloOv o« cMW.

Jusmto Moudv Crstn vs. JoOn Fotcsl 
Orson, Olvorco qronlod.

Foltv Joon LoForoot vs. OHOort Joooak
Duloh Creor vs. 

diomisood.
Morolo Alono Fsit vs.

I .  McMohon,

Soviet Threat 
Report Wrong
WASHINGTON (AP) ~  A top 

Pentagon official says a report 
prepared by his own office IW 
the U.S. (Megation to a NATO 
meeting was wrong in its as
sessment of the Sovirt threat in 
Central Europe after the lava 
Sion of Czechoslovakia.

Alain C. Enthoven apolc^zed 
in a letter to Sen. John S. Coop
er, R-Ky., for what he said was 
the erroneous conclusion that 
the Soviets were weaker after 
the Czech invasioa last August.

Enthoven said he believes in
stead that the net Soviet threat 
to Central Europe “ has signifi
cantly increased, not reduced.”

Enthoven is the Defense Dc-

Sr tm e n t 's  assistant secretary 
’  s y s te m s  analysis, a key Dost 
created by farmer defense cnief 

Robert S. McNamara in INI.
He referred to an appraisal 

drawn up by his staff for top, 
U.S. officials including Cooper 
as they prepared to attend the 
meeting of NATO foreign minis
ters now under way in Brusseb, 
Belgium.

ABCs Special 
Poem For Eyes

D ior
low

NEW YORK (AP) -  For an 
hour Wednesday night televi
sion’s kaleidosctm of comedy 
and actkw was dimmed to mar
vel at a lily pad, foilnw the 
flight of a sandpiper and ex- 
ilore the life on a seaMiore at 

tide.
BEAUTY

ABC’s “The Sense of Wonder’’ 
was a poem for the ew t, and 
the narratloa by Helen Haves of 
the writings of naturalist Rachel 
Carson was pleasing to the ear.

Mimi Carson, who died in 1M4, 
said, “ A diild’s world is fresh 
and new, full of wonder and ex
citement.”  She ufged adults “ to 
open your eyes to unknown 
beauty.”

To see me as Mias Ciarson had 
seen it, producer Jules Power 
took his cameras to Bonthbay 
Harbor, Maine, where she had 
spent her summers.
I The camera paused upon the 
limpet—“ a snail with a shell 
like the hat of a Chlneae cooUe’ ’ 
I—and the mussel—“with silken 
I  anchor lines to the rocks’ ’—and

living creature imprisoned in 
s shell, waiting for the sen to

sea urchins and moDusks.
Even that scourge, the bann- 

ds w u sensitively portrayed nsg
hs
bring food to Hs door. “We 
should allow ourselves to be en- 
rlous about things so small that 
they are easy to overlook,”  Mias 
Hayes narrated.

LOW TIDE
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Mias Camon’s fHand, Dorothv 
Freemnii, told how the natonl- 
1st had “ opened my eyea to the 
world around m e.. .  Low Ddt Is 
an insight tg life itself.”

Armed wKh a flashlight, the 
program went on a nlghttline 
safari Into a garden to obeerve 
the orchestratMn of the maects. 
Miss Carson recommended It as 
“ an adventure for chiklrnn.”

The desert, the redwoods and 
CaUfomla’a Big Sur also were 
visited. Ihc program touched 

XNi the controvmy stirred by 
Miss Carson’s book “The Silent 
Spring”  and showed the de
struction caused by poUntton 
and the encroachment of civili
zation.

“Our time la running out.”  
Miss Carson warned through 
her narration. “ Man must not 
be permitted to deatroy mr en
vironment. Nor must he be a 
slave to K. A balance must be 

I struck.”
I “The Sense of Wonder’’ was 
an apt drntonstratioa of televt- 
skm’s power to evoke wnnder-.. 

jment and at the same time gen- 
jtly pipd the viewer on the need 
to preserve this natural beauty.

- BEPAIR JOB
To return to the harsher rcali- 

Uas of television, ABC an
nounced its annual midseasoo 
repair job on Ms schedule. The 
loeers are “ Ugllrst Girt in 
Town." “ Journey to the Un- 
known.”  "Operatm: Entertaln- 
mem.”  “Tbs Felony Squad.”  
:“Tbe Don Rkklet and
the Wednesday night “ Peyton 

i Place.”  Thtv wUl leave the air 
I at the end of January.
I The reptacementi win be:
I “ Soctloa I,”  l : »  to t pm.
, Wedneedays. a satirical coinedy 
modelled after “ Laugh-In.”

“ What’s It AB About. World?”  
WU p.m. Thursdays, a contem
porary coinedy starring Dean 

IJonea.
“ The Tom Jones Show,”  7:11- 

l:N  p.m. Fridays, a masical 
variety sUrrlng the Welsh stag
ing Mar.

-‘Genentioa Gap.”  8:3W9 
p m. Fridays, a game show.

“ Let’s M ^  A Deal.”  WI.N 
p.m., Fridays, another game 
show.

The only Friday n M  snrvi- 
von are ”Hw Guns of Will Son- 
nett.”  at 9:30 to 11 p.m. and 
“ Judd”  at 10 to 11 p.m. Tht 
Thursday schedule will be jug 
gled to accommodate the new
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TOMORROW 

— CARROLL RICHTER
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Citizen Patrols 
Curtail Crime

d t r * t
Otii

DBTBOrr (AP) — CitHMs, 
bteek and wtalt*. have aet an 
iM r own “ baip Uw poikt” prof 
act la Datrolrs ll«| iu rt aiiai 
Palmer Park pracinct on the 

â Nortliwtat Stda. 
tlaan patrola cniiaa the area 

la eara at alcbt. They are 
armed only with a radio, ttmad 
ia 00 a citiaana’ band frequency 
to their oam receiving statioo. 
wfeidi la tarn ralaya thair obaar- 
vatkma to the pracinct polict 
atatkm via tatopboae 

Tht area once wia moatiy 
Jewriah, noar It la U to 7t per 
cent Nagro. The pcolact 
from a meeting of an ntn 
Diode dob.

Lt. Arthur Sand, police com-

ntagntad

Blualty relationa heiad fbr the police departmeot. They
precinct, coosiden the area one 
of the better leaideQtUl neigh- 
borhooda of Detroit

But crime haa tocreoaed dra 
matJcally there.

Lt SaiMl aaya on the averaga 
there are 190 car thefu, ITS au
tomobile broak-tau, N armed 
robbartea, a doaen parse«tatch- 
Inga and IN dweUmg break-lna 
a month.

The Rev. Isaiah Patteraon

Negro, leads the aU-car nightly 
radio patrols for which there 
art more than N man and wtmt- 
en vohBiteen. Another «  per- 
aons, mostly merdiants, raised 
INI for equipment.

While no arrests have 
stemmed diractly from the new 
patrols, Lt. Saada says there is 
no way of telling bow many 
crimes they have prrvtnted.

In asking tar more patrol vol
unteers at a Mock chio meeting, 
bushMasmaB Harry Paruier 
said, “ Store owners were oper
ating behind dosed doors ia the 
midalc of the aftarnoon.”

And Lt. Sand saM; "These 
aren’t vigilante groups. They 
operate completely outside the

outwith police. They don't get 
of cars. They aren't armed.

"They let police know what is 
happening or what la suspicious 
and we take over from there.’ ’ 

’They screen their own patrol 
partici^ts, trying to assign a 
white and a black m each car, if 
possible. And when we make a

Einch on their information, we 
Bve two ready-made witnaaaaa 

lu a^  to iM t^

Texas Probation 
Program Costly
AUSTIN (AP) -  Tana is 

wasting millions of state tax 
dollars by not having aa good a 
probation program aa It could 
have, the director of the Teaas 
Beaaarch Leagua says.

Ahrla A. Burgir abo toM the 
Sanala Bcoaonqr In Govaramant

Student Charged 
With Selling LSD

(UNYON. Thu. (AP) -  A 17 
y u a r^  Oaiqron IU|  ̂ School 
•NdaN la bah« hald In Uau of 
|l,(M)0 bead on chnifoa of aail- 
tag 140 to A «nnO poop of 
dnanasalea.

Canyon Police ChM Cahrto 
Coetley said Randy Shnpaon of 
South AmaflOo. was chanad 
whh aamag a daagvout 
Tuaaday m n rln f an toveatlga- 
tion of aevenl nndha.

Ponce they wer 
tala haw aaaay yrwngstan made

haaaa hi________________
only atai were ragu- 

lar ewatomera.
CbaUejr Mid ha Mhd Mb brodi- 

arto-lBw, a Cbnyoa Rlgli School 
aator. la intlNrtag dndaoca In

Texas Hospitality
PARIS, Tast. (A P )-A  weloom- 

tog eofnffltttee met a Parti man 
wSsa ha cUabad off the bua 
RbA Denlaon h«% raoaftly.

Tha detogatloa. mada up of 
Itona Liquor Coalrot Board 
Menu, waa mora totonetod in 
• e anitcaae he was carrying.

It contained 17 helf*ptnts of 
wlriihBy. m  ditw ehiiges at 
ffanaporttng liquor in a dry

Study Commltlaa tha i t  a te  
could save money by

-^Esublishlng a work-release 
program in staU prieona.

using atato-ewnsd cars 
for an atata hwlnias.

-Convurtlag tho MoKalght 
TubanutoMamapltal n aaru n  
Angaio lato a atata achool to ab- 
son  about hiA tho w a i^  list 
for toatltuUoM tar tha mantally 
rstardod.

•-Requlrtog alato amployeo to 
fly tourtot or ooqA daaa whaa 
they use cogimarrlal aMtoee.

-^Eiimtoattog the 111 minion 
aaaual general revuana tranatar 
to farm to maihst roads.

It seems to me OlNe’s more 
public concara about rising Ux 
bunds today than has been vtsl- 
blo In a nag ttme. That con* 
can  u tvideat tar all levels of 
governmeit," Btagei said.

Burger eetliuated 14 milUoa a 
, tor in prison matotenance and 
waifare coats could be uved by 

have a so- 
Nch do

ing whether
to grant frobatton.

e stal lag to the use of pro- 
batloo aa a device for rehabili
tating offenders," he nld.

By setting up a work-relea.w 
program for some M  pnsoo- 
ara, the stats could aava aaoUi- 
er 1200,000 la prison and wel
fare pregrama, Barter eatl- 
mated. He said he had been 
toM the old Blue Ridge Pilioo 
UaR near Houston "would a|V 

to provide good hou-sing
___coatrol tar a relaaae fo r
work program."

B u r^  Bald that when aUtc 
ehtotoyea toe commercial alr- 
ttoto, they "lavartably fly Brat- 

 ̂ "  wNh tkheto ceaitog
____ S36 n n u  thaa tourist fare
oa a roead-trlp flight from Aua-
ttt to Washington, D.Ĉ ____

WVBSrV e w u  W UM  UV :
luquiriag ludgas to ha 
cUU case history” for 
ftodant before deckling

Bridge Test
-iiO U R L IS  H. OORIN

BT CtoARUM m. OOMM ia MU w vw toMBi wuwg 
ta to-W e* f u C M r i e t o

4 R i l M S
9 0 4
0 0 1 4
♦ R m  _WHT BAtr 

i t f 4  * A Q t
9 K 1 M IS  

R J N I 6 4 1  
>1114____^ 4 1 1toon

s $ t
9 A R S 1
6 A K ta
N A K 4

Mod: Quaaa at 6  
M hedadararat 

• boo Mtrutop, realtoad But 
hto eaaapaiga had b a «  Istlstf 
I f  an atouto delaadto, ha was 
AUgai to dig daap hate Ma 
bf t  of Irieto to naecvto aa

^W aaM p^ qntoa ti

daalarar*s kiag. lew uSd^a 
low p u fl^  to the Mas 
Rom dammy. Kmt asads a 
tory start p l »  when be

U

ebvlstobr did aet hev^aaaw 
toMM^ toM t  wee Sato^ 
Baatoa to da

the
of tha Made

utt raturaad to Ua hand 
tha aea ef atoba to lead 

bar. totoda. Ada ttoaa

Sato topped tha In  wBh toa 
dnaaa sad daalarar realtoad 
tost ha had beau toads tha

•onto has Bna la drive cut 
toe fonalatog atoppar whOe 
Nortoalffl haa tha q to «  ad 
atoba. Aa ■  altera a i ^  toa 
am  of toadto waa atffl 
e itsU n d tii—ead dadarar 
^  only ths one eatoy toft to

Rest luto-ned a dUasud 
tad daelarsr played Ibe ace. 

apparently been ra-

trlek, it appeared that 
•Mat pay atf to hie ap> 
ponaat's alert defanae tar, 
even if tha heart fiaatos 
toKceaded, declarer e o a I d 
count eitod trkfta.

PrsBtoUy ho nottod .an 
outside ohanoo wMto Magod 
en Wmta batag very short to 
heaito. He ted the leek of 
cMba a a d  evertook wkk 
Morth's qaeau. Tha king of 
■pedes was Played putBag 
Eaatln With toa nee as faiitb 
diacerded toa ld l« ef chdia. 
By so doing, ho converted 
dbauny’i  ton sf etobe Into tho 
BMtor oard to that sMt.

East retumod the Jack of 
hoaito aad South aaoooaafuQf 
flnaaaad the qniau. Ho caahod 
tho ace aoxt raraoriag Waaf a 
laat heart aad Ihau lad a 
dtoaaaal West was ebla to 
Ufea Owe dtomoad trieka, but 
havtog Aothtof but dubs toft, 
ha waa forced to aurraodm 
the iMd to dunamy and Naitk 
toak the fuluato tiieka with 
tha ton ef dabs aad the Jack 
if  toadtto

/

P O T A T O E S
FRYERSBONUS STAMPS

CLIP
AND

BRING
THIS

COUPON
WITH
YOU.

RUSSBT
10-LB.
PLIO BAG..

YOUNGBLOOD 
GRAOi A 
PRESH, LB ... . .

GROUND BEEF FRESHLY
GROUND. LBS.

BACON ARMOUR'S 
COLUMBIA 
14.B. PKG..

50- $5 Purchott 
100-$10 Purchoigj 
200-$20 Purchase I 
300-$30 Purchosej

Fried Chicken BY AGNES 
WHOLE
CHICKEN, EACH.

Coupon Ixpirot 11-16-'68 j ROAST NEWSOM'S
BEEF
CHUCK, LB.

PORK CHOPS ”  39-
LIVER

FRIIH
SLICtO» PORK, LB. 1 2 V 2 -

SHORTENING 
TAMALES

DIAMOND 
)  Lb. Can

CHIP
303 CAN. CANS

Pineapple Juice KIMBELL 
GIANT 
46 OZ. 
CAN.......

PORK & BEANS VAN CAMP
BIG NO. 2 CAN

TOMATOES
I GREEN BEANS 10 FOR $1

300 CAN

GRADE A
SMALL...

DARLING
S a U l in  MJ CAN............... .. 5 F » t $ l

LIMAS . 6 « « s i
V A l i C  diamond
T H I I I 9  m  CAN............... .. 5 r . .  $ 1

D P  A C  m sfioN
r C H 9  3U CAN.................. .. 5  r o t  $ lo 0 0

TOMATO SAUCE

10
MOUNTAIN
PASS
t O l . CAN

Spinach jSfer*. 5
Kraut «S,Sr....5
Veg All -S......4
Peat T S ......6

TUNAVAN CAMP 
FLAT
CAN...........

Tomato Juice Giant 46-01. Can 3 FOR $1 
DOG FOOD llb! can  . 10 FOR $1

I Biscuits KIM
CAN OF
1 0 ..............

CORN KOUNTY
KItT
12-OZ.

FRUIT COCKTAIL ........4 $1
PEARS .......................3 ,« $1
CATSUP 5 -  n

SCOTT OR NORTHERN

TOWELS GIANT
ROLL.. FOR

POTATOES M  CAN. FOR $1

la The Village—Opes Each N

F L OUR
LIGHT
CRUST
S4.B.
BAG...

[ I M S

f : u q

i y?! Wi Wi IS?? ?J?[ ^ 50
f i - u q  r : ^  r ^ q  n f f n  r ^ g  r ^ g  f w g  r ^ q
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IXIMPARE THESE EVERYDAY
MEAT PIGGLY WIGGLY!

} . i 0

COM PARE! PIG G LY W IG G LY'S  EV ER Y D A Y  LOW  PRICES W ITH

SINCE THE 
PRICE IS 

THE SAME:

PUT

GREEN
Y W R  

IPOCKETI

COMPARE THESE PRICES 
SIRLOIN STEAK, USDA Ctelee 

Vile-TrlBi Peeed
T-BONE STEAK, USDA Ckeice' 

Vale-Trtai Beef Peud|
ROUND STEAK, USDA Ckelee, 

Vale-Trlp^,Bee(, Fell i
Cat l Peaed

SHORT RIBS, USDA Chelce, { 
Vala-Trlm BeH Poaad:

CHUCK ROAST, USDA Ckeicf !
Vala-Trtia Beef Peaad

SHOULDER ROAST. USDA , 
Ckeice, Vela-Trtai Beef !

Peaad
ARM ROAST, USDA Ckeice 

Vela-TrlBi Beef PeaiM
SWISS STEAK, USDA Ckeice, 

Vala TrlBi Beef Peaad
RIB STEAK, USDA Ckeice 

Vale-Trial Beef Peaad
FAMILY STEAK, USDA Ckeice 

Vala-Trlai Beef Peaad
BONELESS BEEF STEW,

USDA Ckeice Vahi-Trtai
Peaad

SUCED BACON. Ratk'i BUck 
Hawk PMBd

SLICED BACON, '
Fanner Jeaee Peaad

FRANKS, Ralk’t 
AR Meat Il-ez. Pkx.

FRANKS, Faram- Janet, AH 
Meat IS-et. Pk({.

PORK SAUSAGE, Ratk’i  Al 
Pert U . Pt«.

LUNCHEON MEAT. Fanner 
Janet Beleicna. OMve, Spiced 
Lanckeea, Pickle 
ar liver k-ex. Pk*.

PiBCly
WlKKly
98^

fUPIR
MRT I

29^ 29<

OltCOUMT tToee A DtKOUNT
(T o e i  a DISCOUNT 

STORI C

35< 79* 33*

COMPARE THESE PRICES
SLICED BOLOGNA, Fanner 

Jeaet, AR Meat Lk. PkR.
SLICED BOLOGNA, Fanner 

Janet. AH Meat IS-aa. Pkg. 
CORNISH GAME HENS,

Swift'i n-ax. Eack
BAKING HENS. Lady Bird 

S te k-Penad Average Fn bI  
TOM TURKEYS, Sance, USDA 

Grade A, IMka. A Up

PERCH FISH niXETS. Trait 
Winds Lk. Pkg.

COCKTAIL SHRIMP, Single- 
tea’a I eance. Glaat S Fkr 

BREADED SHRIMP. Slagle- 
laa’t, TkMtr^' Lk. Ftg.

nSH STICKS.
Seattar Lk. Pkg-

CREAM CHEESE. TlHp 
Brand S-et. Ftg.

M e. Ftg.
SLICED CHEESE. FaraMr 

Janet Anwricaa er PlaenIa 
Boa. Ftg. 
l-ex. Pkg. 

U-ei. Pkg.
LONGHORN CHEESE. FttM T 

Janet, Black Style N o il
SMOKED PICWIC8, Decker's 

Wkele Fanat
FRESH FRYERS. USDA 

Graded. Wkele F ta i
PORK CHOPS, FamHy 

Pak Paond
PORK ROAST. Freak Picnic I Cal Ftond

OTHER OTHER STORE PRICESIII
« « t y
Wiggly -taeet MKt. 1 D«Koynr iToad A VfSSXT

63« 69f 63f 69# 694

49‘ 59f 59# 59# 59# '

79* I9f 79# B9# B9#

39* 794 45# 49# 49#

39* 394 39# 39# 39#

49<̂ 53f 55# 49# SSd

89* 3/1.00 3/1.11 3/1.00 3/1.00

89* 994 1.06 9f# 9Bd

49* 594 53# 53# 53#

2/25* ISf 3/25# 17# 2/2Sf

33* 394 .33# 39# 33#

35* ’  394 35# 39# 39#

39* 474 39# 45# 45#

59* 654 59# 62# 65#
79* 794 79# 79# 79#

39̂ 394 45# 45# 49#

29̂ 394 29# 29# 39# .

69̂ 794 69# 69# 79#

39* 394 39# 39# 39#

fH "' ‘- f

. it

GUARANTEE!!
PIGGLY WIGGLY 
GUARANTEE
Piggly Wiggly kaa ALWAYS 
kad a ie^ le  year aitney knrk 
gnaraatee an a l ear keef. Yea 
nraat ke eenipMrly tatIMIrd 
wltk a l partkaaet In ear nMnt

FRANKS BACON
FARMER
JONES,
ALL MEAT, 
H O I. PRO..

RATH'S
SLICED,
POUND..

USDA Ckoke, Vela 
Trim Beef

ROUND STEAK 
SHORT RIBS 
(H U(K  ROAST 
SHOULDER ROAST 
ARM ROAST

USDA Ckoke, Vain Trim, 
Beef, Fall Cat Fennd

USDA Ckoice Vela Trim

SWISS STEAK 
RIB STEAK 
FAMILY STEAK 
Boneless Beel Slew

USDA Choke, Vahf-Trim 
Beef Fonnd i

USDA Chdke, Vain- 
Trim Beef' Foand

TBONE
S T E A K

U.S.DJL 
CHOIC8, 
VALU-TRIM 

POUND.......

•  PI99IY Vfiggly Roof la Natwrally Tartdor
USDA Ckeice keef It grain-fed far Haver and nataraRy 
aged far leaiemeea. N% af Ike kamemakert today prefer 
USDA Ckelee Grade Beef . . .  the only keef aeld at Piggly 
Wiggly:

USDA Choke Vela 
Trim Beef

USDA Ckoke, Vela Trim 
Beef Foand

Found

USDA Ckoke Vela Trim 
Beef Foand

USDA Ckoke Vela 
Trim Foand

•  Piggly W iggly Boof It Velu-Trimmod
AR beef m U al Piggly Wiggly It -vala-trtnintod" to give 
yon mare ntoat far year ntoney. Al exceti fat and bane 
It reawved before packagtag. Ne leadertaert are added 
. . .  yen pay far aaly lean. nataraRy tender beef . . .

Piggly Wiggly Beef It Economical
We tovlte yon to cenipnre 
pniry la to ael gnalty beef 
alway! Yea aave aiaaey . . . piaa 
vatoaMe 8 A H Greea Maaipa wtth

Piggly Wiggly Prleet! Oar 
attte leweat peatRde prlee

beam af

£ 1

]^st i n  S a v i n g s
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JOIN THE PIGGLY WIGGLY GREEN STAMPEDE. . .

AT PIGGLY WIGGLY YOU 
GET LOW, LOW PRICES

PLUS!
PLUS!

Easy To Find, Well Stocked 
Merchandisol

D l  I  I  C l  Bright, Colo 
r L U 9 a  VogotoblosI

PLUS!
PLUS!
PLUS!

Choorful, Friendly Atmospherol 
Colorful Freeh Fruits and

All The Brands You Know and 
TrustI

Low, Low Everyday Shelf PricesI 

Fast, Friendly ChockoutI

PLUS! Speedy Carry-Out Servicel
Famous S A H Oreen Stamps With 
Your PurchasealPLUS!

' r *

"COMPARE THESE PRICES" PIGGLY
WIGGLY

SUPIR 
MKT. 1

DISCOUNT 
STORK A

discount
STORK •

DISCOUNT 
STOM C "COMPARE THESE PRICES" PIGGLY

WIGGLY
tuna
MKT. 1

DISCOUNT 
STORK A

DISCOUNT sToni a MtCOtWTSToai c

QUAKER OATMEAL
Small lax 29* 31# 294 294 294

VAN CAMP CHUNK TUNA
No. %  Caa 29* 334 294 3/1.00 3/1.00

CARNATION POWDERED 
MILK S-Qt. SIK 34* 38< 344 374 364 RANCH STYLE BEANS

No. SM Caa 16̂ 2/354 164 164 2/354

DEL MONTE FRUIT 
COCKTAIL No. M2 Caa 25* 294 274 294 274 AUSTEX CHILI It 

BEANS No. 3M Caa 39* 394 394

.1

334

414 414

HUNTS YELLOW CLING 
PEACHES No. 2^ Caa 33* 334 334 334 334

KARO RED LABEL 
SYRUP Phit Btl. 33* 354 354 354

DEL MONTE CRUSHED 
PINEAPPLE No. J[ Can 35̂ 374 354 374 374 PETER PAN PEANUT 

BUTTER 12-ax. Jar 46* 494 464 474 464

DEL MONTE WHOLE 
GREEN BEANS No. 293 Caa 29* 314 294 314 314 NORTHERN TOILET 

TISSUE 4-Reg Pkg. 39* 394 394 454 394

OUR DARLING GOLDEN 
CORN No. 9U Caa 22* 244 234 254 244

KOTEX NAPKINS
M-Ceaat 69* 774 694 794 794

TANG BREAKFAST 
DRINK 7-ez. Jar 39* 414 394 414 414 KEN L RATION DOG 

FOOD ii-ai. Caa 17* 2/374 174 2/354 174

WELCH GRAPE JUICE
24^. Jar 38* 394 314 394 394

CLOROX BLEACH
^-Gallaa 35* 364

t
354 364 364

DEL MONTE PRUNE 
JUICE Q(. BU. 51̂ 554

f
514 534 534

VELVEETA
2 U . Leaf 97* $1.09 974 974 994

TOTAL 3J5 3.54 3.3S 3.55 3.50 TOTAL 4.20 4.54 4.20 4.48 4.44

* K

BEANS
S T EELE , C U T

Apple CWer 4c.ii..69*
Fruit Cocktail m (« 28̂
Chili 24-emcf Caa 55*

2-Peead Bex

Pancake Mix ^JtnSSi 39* 
Sweet Peas » c -17*
Blackeyes *■*'* m c  16*
P o t a t o e s 12*
Spinach 17*

m ir a c l e  w h ip

Yams ‘ 15*

KRA FT'S

Apple Beer 99*

Q U A R T JA R

MORTON SALAD DRESSING Quart Jar

,<•

TIiMe Valves Oeed In
•---*--- ^ ---------A- - -

14, IS, 14, 17, 19M. 

We Reearva T ^  Right 

Ta Limit Ovantitias 

Pwrchaaad.

PUT

GREEN
YOUR

Toilet Tissue *"521 pxtv 42* 
Paper Towels m  33*

MtOLL PACK .........................................  4M
Mr. Bubble 39*
Paper Napkins 29*

Dog Food ’** * M, 59*
Spaghetti r ,* , 19*
Detergeat ÎSTmISm ***̂ ’ «im •« 53*

loraled 
2 r a  CaunCanned Milk ‘̂ 'TTS c- 35*

PINTO
BEANS

CHEF'S PRIOR

"Fresh Frozen Foods!"
M ORTON'S

PUMPKIN PIES FAMILY
SIZR

NiWeft Oreai BtyM Cm
1 PKto»39* Libby Peas

•COUNT PACKAGE

Patio Large Beef Tacos 59* Maearonl & Cheese *̂ *BM?Pkg. 49̂
4-PACK

Birdseye Coru On The Cob 59̂  Parkerbonse Rolls “S r 43̂
RICH'S

Package

WHIP TOPPING 10-01. 0

I ^ Q P P g g  GOLDEN WEST, ALL GKINDfi

MNIUND CAN..................; ..........................................ll.W
P ^ Q y p  SUNUGHT, FULLY GUARANTIED _  J g g

TEABAGS GOLDEN WEST ^g-ceeat Bex 49*
LIQUID DETERGENT 34*
CHEESE FOOD HYGRADE

Qaart Bottle 

S-Peaai Leaf 59*

Oxydol Cascade Bold
\

LamMry DrtergeaL DInhwnsher Laaadry Detergeat,
%t on  Label 
RegMnr H ex........ ySTig 49* IW Off Label WQe 

Gfant Bax

EA(
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MKO«WT (TORI C

I 3/1.00

2/35<

41«

CQC
m n 4  I s K

P»rUgr
r .^ .« 5 3 ^

Cam  3 5 ^

lag 59̂

Praid Cu 55*
PMBd Bag 7 8 ^ 

<^mul Bax 4 8 ^

Rail Battle 34*
59*

oM
4crgeat.
- 79"

m

. i ’

SINCE THE PRICE IS IHE SAME! PUT GREEN IN YOUR POCKEH
e«T.

xosS.
t

0 R [ [ H
your

CREA M Y RIPE

AvOqAdOS
EACH ............

Sweet Potatoes 19*
Romaine Lettuce *SSI? " îi 29*
Onions YeUtw, US No. 1

Paaag 1 2 ‘/ j *

w
GREEN
YciuR

LARGE, CRISP STA LKS

Ce l e r y
POUND _____( ■ •

Persimmons 59*
C o c o n u t s ■“  e,rt 39* 
Acorn Squash *•* *™" SIS 29*

'itf:m

TEX A S, SW EET A N D  JU IC Y

Or Ah SeS
POUND

BAG

Turnips ‘“* ’** p« , 19*
Carrots *'"* "'*'** 15*
Cauliflower 39*

PUT

G R E E N
in

YOUR CRifiCO
PURE VEGETABLE

POUND 
CAN

'riscô BAEERm:
Shortening 494

p \ i c t

a

7"

***^T WNm M M '^ Spinach Del Monte
Number Ml Can 21̂

PVT
GREEN
YciuR

P e t a r g  1^1 B iaK es ^ c tr e a l  9 Nnnbpr Ml f an

liincemeat 
Wild Rice Mix 89̂

Number Ml (a i
Neae Sarb, r n g
Braadt A Ram IŜ as. Jar 3 3

^ I L L S B U R Y  LA YER  CAKES

CAKe MiX
19-OL
BOX..

(i(K)D ’N RICH
Cake Mix

IDEAL, GRADE A M EDIUM

E G O S

KIN G  SIZE, PLUS DEPOSIT

COKES

DOZEN

IMIuaee Box 23*

BLEACH 
YAMS

Banna'Liquid, 3r Off Labal
VY •Gallon PUT

Sugary Sam, Cut
Numbar 3 Squat Can 

Numbar.2Vb Can...............................................................3Sr

G R EEN
in

YOUR
Pura Vagatabla 

48̂ ounca BettiaWESSON OIL 
TOMATO PASTE HUNT'S

60UNCE CAN

Instant Tea
Trader leaf Q ^ 4
2-aaare Jar ........  3 3

Peanut Oil
Plaater's 7 7  g
24̂ aaace Battle . . . .  • *

Cream of Oats
Natlaaal. lastaat A \ t  
lAeaace Box........

Oatmeal
1 Minute Quirk
or Old Fashion 3 ^ 4
I8.#aare Box ....... 3*f

Duz
Detergent

Premium. Mr 
on  ubei r |  TO 
Ring Siar Bex 3 X »fc3

up to $1,000 Plr
POST

iJUCESI
J '

 ̂0V \ ?»■
n

Ipieay'

'Hoolth And Booufy Buy Of T h t W««k!'

tb P tH U B
2 8 8 *

Vlek’f, 
Bagnlar IkRetell.......

MHealth Bay of The Week”

CU 53*
Mouthwash «*
Regnbr 77r Vilae
Hair Spray ySrlS. "****“ ii*!!
Right tiaard. Mew AnO-Pengknnl
Deodorant *'*”•' “ " * t 2 « ,  >h. c - 9 9 *
Nestle Streak sad Tips, AH Shades
Hair Coloring c« 69*
Contact *'«*' 5L19

FOR SPA RKLIN G  DISHES

LIQUID , 5> O FF LA B EL

LARGE
BOTTLE.

SAVE TIM E, 

SAVE STEPS, 

SAVE M O N EY, 

SHOP Pisgly Wiggly

m H
iimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii

PIGGLY
Wiggly

j /
liA.
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F U R R ’ S L E A D S  IN S A V I N G S . . .
Lo w e s t Prices Eve ryd a y You Shop
F k H i r “ » 39*_ _ _   . . . . . . . . . . . . . . „  M ira c le  W h ip  T  39‘
C o H e e  ■S' . . . . . . SI* B a b y  F o o d  * ' ' n „ . 6/59*

P o r k  &  B e a n s 2/29*

SPARE TIME, CHICKEN,' 
BEEF OR TURKEY 
FRESH FROZEN, EA........

Tomato Soup CAMPBELL'S 
OR FOOD CLUB 
CAN .................

CHUCK

ROAST
FURR'S 

PROTEN, 
LB..........

Round Center Cut
Lb. 79*

Potato Chips FARM PAC, 
S9« VALUE

Salad Dressing GAYLORD, 
QT. JAR. .

SPAM COFFEE
LUNCHEON MEAT 
12 OZ. CAN...........PEARS

FOLGER'S, MAXWELL HOUSE 
OR MARYLAND CLUB 

ALL GRINDS

POOD CLUB, IN HEAVY 
SYRUP, NO. 2Vi CAN..

MILK POOD CLUB
TALL
CAN FOR.

SUGAR NOLLY 
S LB. BAG

EGGS FARM PAC 
USDA GRADE A 
MED., DOZ..........

5 9 ‘ 1 .18  1 .7 7

CRISCO 
59*

JELLO2«19‘

USDA INSPECTED

Fryers
GRADED A

WHOLE 1C
LB.

S te a k  \S. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 79*
S te a k  I f r ; . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 89*
S te a k  S  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 79*
S h o r t  R ib  u . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 29*
S h o u id e r  R o a s t u>. . . . . . . . . . . 59*
A r m  R o a s t . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 79*
S w is s  S te a k  u». . . . . . . . . . . . . .   79*
H a m b u rg e r  . . . . . . . . . 45*
F a m iiy  S te a k  u . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 59*
S te w  , 79*

Wt Invite Yon to
COMPARE THESE LOW 

EVERY DAY PRICES
0 H IU » 'S  R ie ; IIIF

SHORTENING 
3-LB. CA N ...

ALL
FLAVORS 
3 OZ. 
PKG........

V _ _ _  — Chiefcun ol tfw Sun, Light,luns N c.w cto »....... 32*
Corn Flakes 38*
Prune Juice STT; 49*
Green Beans '2:1 m l . n " ' 25*
Salmon 69*

Pewdurod or Brown,S U g S r  14b. Bo*. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 16*
Ketchup ........ 25*
^  Zoo, Fomlly Poek,J V B p K I R S .  36G£fiiiiil. . . .  ^ . ^ *

Spin3Ch NT̂ SOaTcon 15*

F r o n t ie r  R e d e m p tio n  C e n te r
la  B ig  S p r in g

13H mb Place

HICKORY SMOKED

Bacon
F ra n k s   47*
C h e e s e  5Ucfd Ameiieaa 5 0 ^

L u n c h  M e a t 29*
B o lo g n a  'i™   49*
B a k in g  H e n s i,“ !;^*;^^. . . . . . . 39*
P e rc h  VJ . . . ;. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 49*
S h rim p  C o c k ta il . . .3/89* 
F is h  S tic k s  5 *!*:;. . . . . . . . .  49*

GEBHARDT'S

TAMALES
BEEF
N a 2Vi 
CAN . . .

Dairy Ciis«

BUHERMILK FARM
PAC
Vi CAL It
CTN.

MELLORINE FARM PAC, 1C
ASST.
'̂ 1 GAL.

FRUITS & VEGETABLES

SALAD D R E S S I N G ... 39*
TOWELS  29*
Spray Starch .... 39* 49*
W AX PAPER i “„ ^  ..........  19*

ORANGES

CHRISTMAS CARDS
BEAUTIFUL SOUD PACK, ASST. 
VERSES 4 DESIGNS, REG. fl.SO, 

12.00, S3.00, $5.00 BOX

t'k Price
BUY EARLY—MAIL EARLY

CREAM CHEESE FOOD CLtB
.1.02___

mmiiu

REPEAT OF A SELLOUT 
on Super-Siie Rug Runner*

Machine wash A dry! Use them to wav- 
biy sell, pretect carpet from bnsy-famiiy a  
wear *n tear. Denae, toeked la Im h  af \  
heavy viease rayaa rows, aea-skM Mrfc. 
Celers: Saadlrweed, Red, AaUqae GeM. 
Bristol Bine, Verde Greet. Cever a M ef 
fleer far ealv ........................................

99

Enamel Roasters

INSTANT COFFEE SJ!.... 99#
FRESH TEXAS 
LB.....................

Fresh Frozen Foods
MORTON'S 
Freali FrosM 
Apple, Coconut, 
Cuaturd Or 
Minco..............

00

Peach & Cherry £,1.........39*
PIE SHELLS 39* ‘,iS.. 79*
PIE SHELLS ..... 39*
Uma Bean* n . 4  r «  88*
Grape Juice 3 „ 8 8 *

0

GREEN ONIONS ... 19*
G R A P E F R U I T 23* 
TOMATOES S",«NT.’. Z r  39* 
8ELL PEPPERS '7 .̂.!̂ !̂ :. 23*
CRANBERRIES .... 39*
CELERY ............. 1  T9*
EGG PLANTS .......29*

OVAL COVERED ROASTERS
4 lb. to 7 lb...................99r
9 lb. to 12 lb..............  1.79
15 tb. to IB lb.............. 1.99

OPEN STYLE ROASTER
5 lb. to B lb...................69r
10 lb. to 15 lb.............. 79<
22 lb. to 25 lb.............. 99r

Rhinal "Cr .77*
Store Location: 
11th & Young

Nyquil 23.c^ l.29
SPECML

PhiSoHex ........2.49

Hood & Shoulders

SHAMPOO

1.19

FILBERTS ' 
ALMONDS,

. BRAZIL OR 
WALNUTS, LB.

I( 3.3 OZ. 
REG. B9«.

I .
/
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We// Done Award
MaJ. Jerry Ouood (right) rweives award 
fTani Cal. William C. McGlathHa at the 
Wedaecday achedaliag brtefli^ He leaves the

base taday aad will evchtaally fly tha F-IM 
la Saatheast AsU.

MOD Poster 
Child Named

Ma]. Jerry Osgood received 
Webb AFB “ Well Done 

Award" Wednesday mmnlim at 
a wing scbaduUng brieflag. 11m 
major, S96IKh Pilot Training

NEW YORK (AP) -  Tracy 
Greenwood, 5, of Velma, Okla 
was named today the National 
March of Dimes Poster Child 
for im , the national foundation 
announced.

Tracy was bom with an open 
spine and hydrocephalus, or wa 
ter on the tuala. After an opsra  ̂
tlon to correct the latter Ulaes.s 
and major surgery to close his 
spinal defect, he now walks with 
the aid of full leg braces and 
crutches.

During January, Tracy will i their kindneas 
tour the country for the annual "1’^  ■*)"'*7*

Well Done Award 
Given Maj. Osgood

Neighbor Repaid 
Their Kindness
ROYAL OAK. Iflch. (AT) -  

Elmo McCorquodale.'W, and hto 
Itl year-otd wife Margaret have 
always been neighborly.

This week a neighbor repaid

"I’ve
March of DimM fund raismg Hlfi?,:,,, 
campaign

Legion Meeting
The American Legion post Is 

having a called meeting at the 
Legfcm Hut at I p.m. today to 
consider proposed additions to 
the building. Under considera- 
Uon is the addition of about 
I.IN square feet In a large all- 
purpose meeting room, also 
provllsion of parlElng facilltiet.

checked on 
id the neighbor, Mrs 

J. Brake, "when I no
ticed the shades weren't np 
Monday, I caOed pottce.”

Police found the couple had 
collapsed from malnutrition and 
dahydration and apparently had 
not eaten for three days.

n wcre taken to a hospital 
y Wodnenday, rap««1ed 

“ eatlag well" and In HUalfecto- 
ry condition.

“ Thors was plenty of food on 
the riielves," uid Mrs. Brake 
"But they were probably just 
too tired to fix It."

such svsnts on thou

Wing exacuUvt officer for the 
past 2^ years, Icavsa the base 
Thursday evening. After several 
Btatartde training baaet, be will 
eventually end up in Southoaat 
Asia flying tha F-IM Super 
Sabre.

Col. Winiam C. McOlothlln 
Jr., Webb wing commander, in 
making the preeentatkm said,
"One of our belovnd onaa Is 
departing." He then turned to 
the major and taM, "Maj 
Osgood has all thoaa qualltiea 
which we all seek to emulate 
He’a a real pro "

The inscrtptioa on the award 
commended the major for his 
outstanding contributions to the 
base. It said he held one of 
tha most challenging jobs In the 
wing and that bsa rssponai' 
biliUes defied enumeration.

The colonel eepecially singled 
out Maj. Oagood's confributiona 
la the community rations 
propiim. The base naa enjoyed 
excellent relatione with the 
community, primarily due to 
the major's efrorts In this area.

"I hate to leave the fleet. I 
nude many lastln| friendships 
here," the major said. | The pupUs

ApproxlmaUly SS^ top wing road at the i

Nixon Will Not Change 
Commitment To Allies
BRUSSELS, Belgium (AP) -> 

Tha United States assured its aL 
lies in the North Atlantic Treaty 
Organisation today that tho Nix
on admlnlstrntlon in Washington 
will not alter the U.S. commit
ment to defend Weatem Europe 
against unprovoked attack.

But at toe same time, Secre
tary of Defenee Clark If. Clif
ford and Secretary of State 
fiean Rusk let the 14 other 
NATO natloBs know that Amni- 
cans fed they are shouldering a 
dlsprapntlooataly heavy share 
of the defense burden.

RED THRUSTS 
Th statements of Clifford and 

Rusk highlighted a session of 
NATO’s defense (danatng com
mittee, which is consider^ the 
need of strengthening defenses 
against the danger of now So- 
vm  thrusts in Eniope.

Norwav, Denmark, West 0ms 
many, the Netherlands, Britain 
and the United States an
nounced new contributions to 
NATO u  a result of ttM SovM 
Invasloa of Ctechoslovakla in 
August.

defense mlnisten’ meet
ing opened three days of top-lsv- 
el sasalons, tha semiannual gat- 
togsther of the organisation’s 
dmnse, finance and foreign 
ministers.

British Foreign Secretary Mi
chael Stewart is using tha sttua- 
Uon to try to create a “ Euro
pean ceucua" within NATO. One 
reason for such a body Is that 
many West Europeans have 
been impreaeed by their own 
impotence to do anything about 

ir own door

steps 
and tl

as the Arab-liraeU warfbrhig the BrHM aad
the occupation of Csecboslo 

vakia.
LOOKING FOB WAY .

Stewart also la looking for a 
way to bypass President 
Charles de Gauils’s veto of Brtt 
Ish memberWilp In the Euro
pean Common Markat. Coopera

tel economies closer together.
BrUisli Defense Mkilstir Ds»> 

is Healey w u  boet Wedneaday
night to Ida coBsaguss 
West Germany, 
land. Italy, Noi 
mart, and Laxemboun’s for- 
eign mtniater

vorwira and 
jtxemboan’i 

Ptsnw ore

psad sn the need tei 
Msr cooperation amaig 
mn couatrlM m  MMne. 
They also a^wed, he a 

framjthat such coopcntlon AonM i 
l^ d lT lda  the allies and shonM 

eny

tion on arms procurement could A British spokasmaa said they

ISTA 7I

eoa

msr
Stosev

DM*

They will meat ante hi 
January Qu spelbar

Siboney Planning Combine 
With Houston Interests

president of Siboney 
tion, and Frank

DALLAS — Jamaa H. Shells, 
V Conwra- 

and Frank w. Sharp, 
it of Sharpstown Realty 

ny, jointly announced to
day that agreement In principle 
had bean reached whereby Sl- 
boDOT would acquire the aaeeta 
of Sharpstown Realty In «x- 
chanse for eight mllUon aharss 
of SiDoney common stock. The 
agreement Is subject to ap- 
proval by the directors and 
shareholdera of both companies' 
and the obtaining by Sharp
stown Realty Co. of a satisfac
tory ruling from tbs Internal 
Revenue Service relating to the 
ta x  ronsequanoas of tba 
propoiid meraar. Stockholder 
meetinp for ^booey, listed on 
the Amerken Stock Exchange, 
and Sharpstown, a privately- 
htld co m ^ y  in Houston, are

Valley Pupils 
Stage Boycott

offlcm  attended tha briefing.

ELSA. Tex. (A P )» An 
mated 100 high school pupils 
boycotted classes at Edrouch- 
Elss High School today because 
the p u ^  claimed the school 
board would not meet to listen 
to their demand.̂ .

The newly formed Mexican- 
American Youth Organliation 
(MAYO) backed the toycott.

gathered oa a dirt 
road at the site of the sprawling
school complex in the Lower Rio 
Grande VaOey aad cheered oth
er pupils who joined and en- 
cou rn ^  pupils who still were 
on the senool grounds to join 
the boycott.

EMERGENCY
Although the group of pupils 

was associated with the MAYO 
movement, members claimed 
that the students who were boy
cotting classes were just a stu
dent committee.

Xavier Ramirez, a senior, 
wai Identifled as the leader of 
the student group.

Ramirez and a group of par
ents met with school principal 
M L Pipkin at the school door 
not long after cla.«aes started.

Ramirez and others asked 
Pipkin to call an emergency

f ..'♦J

fle
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Apollo 8 Pilots Step Up Training
This ApeBa • rrew ef AMrenaats wbe wil 
prebahly srMt the meoa an Christansi eve 
after ■ Uaaehkig frem Cape Ketaedy, Dee. 
21. are shewn eu the steps tendiag ap to the 
Cammaad Madale simulator where they are

petttag la maay hears ef traialag. Frem left; 
Command Meme Pllet James A. Levell Jr., 
Laaar Nodale FBet William A. Anders aad 
Commander Fraah Bonnaa.

NASA Discloses Apollo 10 
Flight Near Moon's Surface
SPACE CENTER. Hou.ston 

(AP) — A flight to less than 10 
miles above the moon’s surface 
will be undertaken next year by 
a crew of space veterans, offi
cials diaclos^ Wednesday.

LANDING?
This Apollo 10 flight will In 

elude separation in lunar orbit 
of the U.S. moon lander and a 
descent to within 50,000 feet of 
the moon’s .surface. O fflci^ 
have .said privately the flight

Elans possibly could be changed 
Iter to a lunar landing.
Crewmen will be Air Force 

Col. Thomas P. Staflord. the 
commander; Navy Cmdr. E^ 
gene A. Cernan. lunar module 
pflot, and Navy Cmdr. John W. 
Young, the command module pl- 
loL

ApoUo 10 wil) be a mission 
dasstflcatton ’F’ , which, ac
cording to plans mada public 
last August, win include a com
mand and service module and 
lunar module launched by a Sa
turn 5 booster into an orMt 
around the moon.

Stafford and Cernan 
transfer to the lunar 
and sepurato it from the coid- 
mand module, leaving Young to 
pilot tte command module In

moon orbit. Stafford and (Cernan 
will fly the lunar moduli to. 
within 50,000 Net of the lunar
surface.

RENDEZVOUS
Then they’ll rendezvous with 

the command module, rejoin 
Young on board, separate from 
the lunar module and. return to 
earth.

National Aeronautics and 
Space Administration officials 
have said privately that ApoQo 
10 may later be changed from 
*F' cUlss to ‘G’ class, Uie actual 
moon landing.

ApoUo ID'S, *F mis.sion differs 
from the Apollo I ‘C prime’ mis
sion, also a lunar orbit flight, in 
the type of hardware and alti
tude above the moon.

Apollo 8. scheduled to fly next 
month, win orbit the moon 10 
times at an altitude of 00 mOes. 
It win not have the lunar mod 
ido on board. Apollo I crew 
membox are Frank Borman, 
James Lovell and WiUlam An
ders.

The commend module and lu
nar modala combination win fly 
manned for tba first time on 
Apollo I. scheduled for launch
early next year. The ApoUo I 
en s^ a m es A. McDjvitl, Rus- 
seO Sdiweickait and Datvld

Scott—will fly the combination 
to an earth ohitt.

CREWMEN
McDivitt and Schweickart will 

man the lunar module, separate 
it from the command module 
and nractice a rendezvous and 
docking. Schweickart will then 
space walk from one ^ cecra ft 
to the other and back. ‘The lunar 
module win be left in orbit when 
the command module returns to 
earth.

The ApoUo 10 prime crew 
named Wednesday pos.sesses 
combined space flight time of 
more than 245 hours.

Stafford, 18, eras pUot on Gem
ini 6 and command pUot on 
OminI I. Young, 38, was pUot 
on Gemini 1, the first of the 
manned Gemini flints, and 
command pOot on Gemini 10. 
Caman, 84, w u pUot oa Staf
ford’s Gemini I flight and be
come the second American to 
walk in space, spending more 

B outside

eatl- school board matting.
"The pupils an  out of class 

and this Is an emergency,”  said 
one of the adults who accom
panied Ramlrei to the school 
door.

DONT IGNORE 
TYie pupU group met Monday 

and diW  up IS demanda for the 
school board. They asked that 
the school board nneet Wednes
day night but the board did m (.

Ranurez has charred “ blatant 
dtacrimlaatloa’ ’ aninst Mext- 
can-Amcrlcan sstumts by the 
Bchooi’B administration.

Tha school board held a spe
cial session about a week 
and adopted a policy calling for 
txphnkin of pupUs taking part 
in demontlrilions or wauouts.

Pipkin said he was wrtOing to 
diaruis the alleged trlevancos 
and told Ramirez. "T win not 
tolerate this being out of class.

“They know what we will do 
to them If they miss c ltu ," Ptp- 
kin told Ramirez and the group 
of parents.

'liie pupils stood near the 
school holding signs One large 
banner read, “ Boycott Clu ses.” 

Another smaller sign Mid. 
"Educate u . don’t ignore ut."

expected to be bald about Feb. 
1 ,19M, to act on the agreenw t.

IIOPFING C E frm i 
Sharpstown Realty Oo. Is the 

owner of a major snoppiug o » -  
ter located on a 41-acre tract 
In the southwestern part of 
IVrastoa cowtetelng approxi
mately 40 reuo stores aad 
Miops and kavtag gross reataM 
of approximately $1,000,000 
annually, lharpetown Realty 
Company holds a II per coat 
stock ownership la the Sharp
stown Steto Beak which owu 
a lO-ctory office buOdlag located 
in the Sharpatown Cantor. On 
Ort. 4. INI, thn bnnk reported 
nwre than 000,000 In dmosito 
with capful and surphis in ex
cess of lU.OOO.NO. flharpetown 
Realty Company also owu 
approximately 81 per cent of 
the outotanding stock of Na
tional Bankers Lift Inaurance 
Company, a poblicly-owaad 
company headquartered In 
DeDu, which reported total a » 
sou ol over RM,OM,(i0O and 
more than $110,000,000 of la- 
surance la force at the end of 
1007. V

Under the agreement. Jerome 
F . Tereler, president of 
Dtmapey^ogaler li Co., Inc., 
St. Louis, artn continue aa 
chelrmaa of the board of dkoc- 
tori of Siboney Corporation and 
Sharp wlU become vice chair
man. Siboney will esUbUah an 
office in the Sharnctown Center

coateniBlated. 8 1 b o a t  y 
preaeody aagapd U 
nuHNUcture a ^  m 
l a d u s t r l a l  and 
compulen, piaatlc shaai,

iihw of $27U « 
for the

klrd qeatler earh 
1$«, wen $4II4M
$SJM.7U, 
earn;
$I4M
la IMI. For tka first' 
months of IfM, sales i
ll, 104,171 aad sarnlap $$il.4N.|*2S;tf 
u  compared wltk aalaa o f ^ i  
14^,271 aad earnUfi
lm . TIO la the fM  Bkw moatka 
of 1N7

Granted Custody 
O f Couple's Cat
NEWPORT, Ky. (AP) -  Flor 

ence Howard of a c a ^  Fort 
Tkomu w u pnoted a divorce 
Wedneaday and her fortnor hus
band w u given custody of the 
couple’a cat elthough ahe re
ceived vMUag prIvUegea.

A two-page agreemant, signed 
by the woman and Purtre How- 
aid and approved by the Cam^ 
ball Couaty ctreuit comt, san. 
"Mr. Howard shall kai^ the 
ca t.. and permit wife to vtalt 
same.”

T V  couple had no children.

Longer 'Space Ferry' 
Flights Schedule
EDWARDS AIR FORCE 

BASE. Calif. (AP) — A critical 
test over, U.S. space offidals 
planned today for higher and 
iongar flights for what may be 
the space femr of the future.

The RLIO lifting body may fly 
again within two weeks. NaUon- 
lu Aeronautics and Space Ad
ministration officials said after 
Wednesday's successful test of 
the wingless craft's maneuvera
bility under tuaUlned power.

Some NASA officials who 
watched the flight said they be
lieve that—reinforced, enlarged 
and with a heat shield—the 
wedge-shaped 22-foot long vehi
cle aoon could be ready to take 
the place of capsulee atop rock
et twoeters.

“ I sure have a lot of confi
dence In that plane now," said 
pilot John A. Manke. a civilton 
research engineer, after landtag

Replace Light 
Circuits Work
A repair job consi.sting of re

p in e  in g light circulta on 
Taxiway No. 3 at Webb AFB

hours thethan two 
spacecraft 

Backup crewmen for ApoUo 10 
win be astronauts L. Gordon 
Cooper, Donn F. Eisele and Ed 
gar D. MitcbelL The support 
crew wiU be astronauts Joe H 
Engle, James B. Irwin and 
Chazles M. Duke Jr,

is available for contractors, 
base procurement offioe 
nounced.

The principal features of the 
work include:' 1. removal of 
exteting concrete light bases 
and ^ u re s ; 2. excavation 
trenching and fUl for new con
crete l^ t  bases and direct 
burial cable; I. Install concrete 
Ught bases; 4. instaU govern
ment furnished fixtures, isolat' 
tng transformers, transformer 
housing and airfield Bgbttag 
cable; 5. install counterpotoe 
system; and I. paint light
tNUWB

The litlmated cost of the job 
is less than $25,000, offidals 
said.

Bids win iM receh-ed by the 
Webb procurement office untiliwith 
I p.m., Dec. 10. However, Md 
sets must be received by Dec. 
f  to be acknowledged.

the HUt (HL tor horizontal 
landing, 10 for the 10th design of 
the craft) on Rogen Dry Lake 
here, 00 miles north of Los An- 
geles.

Dropped from the wing of a 
B52 jet bomber at 40.000 feet, 
the HUO dMCunded to 35,000 
feet, then climbed to 43.250 feet 
as Manke, on his STth birthday, 
fired two of four chambers of an 
8,000-pound thrust rocket en
gine.

More Joining 
In Good Turn
KNOTT — Lenorah cotton 

farmers are Joining with their 
Knott neighbors in the plan to 
strip’ the w. B. WaUccr farm’s 
cotton crop in one big day's 
operation on next Monday. More 
than half a dozen strippers have 
already been promised fiom 
Lenorah community.

Meantime, it was announced 
that an of the gins in Knott 
— Planters, Guitar and Farm
ers O O p — are to gin the 
WaUter cotton as rapidlv as 
loaded trailers reach the planta.

"Whatever gin the hauler 
takes his load to wiU handle 
the cotton immediately," Mid 
a spokesman. “ That means that 
the traUer can be emptied 
immediately to be returned to 
the Walker farm or to the 
owner's own fields."

Mr. WaUter, a widely known 
Knott community resident, died 
recently and Us death left his 
femily faced with a difficult 
probim In harvesting the lush 
cotton crop on his place. It was 
estimated about 125 bales are 
ready for the pins.

Knott and Lanorah farmers 
strippers and trailera. will 

converge on tka farm'on Mon
day morning and swoop through 
the fields in one big posh.
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l a - a *  far

S P A d RATES

aanta.
<MR*R W r**r aR I 

n . a — k* RRr warR I a-lta **r R*M 
t a - a c  far

-R ke-a* far wwR

Or** nata ..................  flJ I  par ta
nitaR o 3 w  . . . . . . . .  a s a  R*r irrkCantact WM M Twwfciim 

War estar R«M*
DIADLINES
WORD ADS

Far triiRRar tRIIMii H M  aja.
r . r t « . g T W n n, .r 

latarfar
8PACB ADS

Far ■ iikWa aRmaii,
H ;a  A M. F R lca o iN a  day  
Far twtaSf aJWMM ta :a  A.ML 

W R w
CANCSLUVnONS

raar *R ta aaaeMtaR Ratara tkfira 
a. ra* sra WaraaR aatr tar actaa 
tnRar at far* • tWR.

ERRORS
MM natltr a* a  aav arran a 
ca. Wa tmmrn k* taaawiWIi tai 
'an  RaraaR Kta flrat aw .

PAYMENT
a a^ jR »aj*^aarii|̂  «

caar.
F oticY  yNoew ■mfcoymI nt act

RFaaRHStr afr ttiat Mkata aw vMaaa aaaaimcatian acita mata

nw Harata Roat
capt Itata WantaR 
0 prataratiet 
feen»«Ra 
mokat R taarRil ta
Natttiar 1>IR Aft srxss
cm* a arttaraaca n a a f aa aa* Inw 
amatayara aavaraf Ry Nw Aw Dta-

3a*v Î V̂ âaB̂S t̂aWS.
Rtara laiarataltaa w  Staa* mm _ 
may Ra *RiWR*R Raw Jta Waaa-
Hawr Offtaa at Sw U.L Daaartiawl 
at LaRar.

ttia tancaf. IMS area
VA a SWA ateoe

* I A l  I I T A r i
“ SELLING RIO SPRING"

IM Pamiiaa tuag. 2SMI 
JEFF BROWN -R e H cr

lm  R M e-iir-iiu
Sue Brewi
Marte Prtcw>M t4U$_

COUNTRY AIRiNrthf rmm wm II

MO^
BRAND NEW, S

bathe. iMeed, carpeted.
012 MMr ..

t BEDROOMf, 
petpt end carpet,
4212 Hamilton............ $11 loo.

I BBDROOM, 2 hath, new paint 
aad carpet, iMoed.
4117 MUr ..............  $S| mo.

com m ercial buildings
Large shop ^  dtaplay 
across hom State Roapital 
$88 BO.
Larp brick buOdteg, m i aq.
ft., kteal for cburcb. ware- 
boiialng, heavy equipment 
maintenance, etc. 
in  Wright — Let’s make e deal.

See Us For Ideal 
Restdential and Coomiercto] 

Lots..
FIRST FEDERAL 

RAVOIGEALOAN  
m  Metn ________2e7-S252

ALDERSON B IA LES T A IE  
1710 Scurry Off. S07-IMI7 
Joanlta Conway 207 2244

SS?" Hazland MT-im- . Rv. rm., anf * anti *■ 
p ow w  ataj. w .  ^  Baal w rw S rT i 
tar arat* at awy M  a matRR.
HEATED INDOOR POOL

arttay »  ta iRa aaWaat at wmOmt, Man 
tiR <4 ta* Malik ta ta* Wrwiaaa 
a ttaa* ** ih* rattaiart* 8t a maMar

v aiwa

FRA REPOS
OWNSR tAYt x e u . -  - .  3 RkRraaav
artrk frani, tamfIMity aarfataR, n i

s a 'E ’pkSi.tift—WMiPti t»iBm fm i iMMM dfeMk ^  wMeM, m. ppw

„  „  ™  K r  cm
ttat *tay*,'*ira. timVlrn. aakwat w w i!lrr '" 'R »- rw fw ta tr^  W  L S », 
CCTM, araiWtS MRtai ta M  
kMRMiatiti otiS R*Ml Rta* 3 ^

MM aawtv ana aniy Ital a m* 3 RRrm*

ttajtty.
■ e r r t it  look  quick  -  3 Rarm indt,
tlct coryat. Rr 
rrmaiR RttaRen, 
ranmw. f w n 1 Mia.
Baatty tatan aR, l<.SSk /
viF nFCDFD Laavnaw t  kMrm r-In  
3 levaty car. Rata*, caratt a w  ft"-^ 
buirt ini. Rbl aar.. tanerf. tt.W  rtytt

Saparat* atmna ream. TaMRa* at jaaar
' "  ta in* ctwrm at mii 9

-TR* Mam* at aaMar liMmm

___  ___ _ , 'beau tifu l  COLONiAt. »
Mama. Tata) mantWy m m . at*. T^,;T.|gy|ta, w

SUNKEN UVINO ROOM
..-*«?* i sr̂ ^̂ ^̂ MT WtVWTw MW WmC. ■*>.
tataa utkita tm. ana RM. aor 3 empmm 
ktaTttk, I m c m e  lal.
Farfact canRIIton InslW anf awl. ItaJW
taiol.

CALL HOME FOR A HOMS

McDonald
Realty

Off 283-7415
Homw M74097 «nd M M !

Midwest Bldg. n i Mtin
RENTALF-VA A FHA RKF03

IRRIGATED FARMS -  ^  cattan ylatf 
— cattan eMotmant, tSfO-UW Far ocr*.
UNUSUALLY 

Tiac. 1 Rar
a tt r a c t iv s 4 kWta 

— I HlWtona SeHik.
BEAUTIFUL Homaa — vrakRIngtan ttW.
OLDER HOME — 3 RRrmt, t  kata*. Rkt 

S32S. OaeR craRII mava* rea In.
LAROa 1 RRrm tiuma nkar HI S*aeL 
tat FT. CORNBK Lak-IR. OraaB.
M v e r a l  good  Buy* ta 1 k * i«  Ratnas 
— Atk* Ruaiaxk*.
TVyO-fTOKY, 4 or J RRrm ham*, ctaw 
ta, carfM tar*oMi*Mk-*x. canR.
ATTBNTION INVE3T0»3-0«m*r ta ra- 
Hr* attart ta»*ta**k tar Mit aata IMD
m*.
SCENIC ACRei—Sitvar Haalt. GOOD 
atatkr «mR arikh aiana.

I acr* hatnw — an* trim aartmmln*

CALL US akewt Sautn LHtIna*
ELLEN EZZeU .................... .
FEOOY MAMMALL ..............
BOBBY MCDONALD ...............
MARJORIE BORTNER 

iWILLIAM MARTIN . . .

katnt Liaa tram a an t~-i-
t* a Rva* aw. an *t*r an a^’
Rar. all m yiem a* tan war— -  
tae trpi plut aanarama
city

STARTING OUT ? OR
'•klewin* Raam" t  In ulnar .a«. 
arc Mmitka W* tiov* J bO'O''. 
tltatea IFOT. Wtt* ewA n**R '  
priert 3430* . . . MMB »
Hamck or* rarant an* OMrNtRt WF 
TO SELL.

LIKE NEW L’tSOO . . .
lust right t*r wnt or mwrt . hng* 

clow m onO cMn-

OOODBY, HIGH TAXFJ? . .
atay fay "Rta fmH" tarrvar, wKw U 
can aan an* mral krick ana anloy etty 
canyantanca*. ftut ordiard. oarRan, oar. 
ralt and Ra* M fr. JvM t u jn i

CRACKI.INC, T.OGS . . .
In aut kaaaty. vaa matt «** ta unRw. 
m m t a bartain In TOF NRHOOO. Haw 
caraal. ham* N taarURig ctaan. Law 
taan JBOO oaan can n aRa yaa a HOME- 
OkkNtR.

NO DW N PMT ON THIS
3 tarm, m tBRn Fmta KiM Ml . . . 
Ira aaroe* tar ktr* anf fkay arta.

ALL BRK HOME . . . 
emmm hem, mi Mm
paaaL ayanranaa* Caramkc RatR . . .  
taactam aamar tat Ml tar Rnl S liM

BEAUTY CAN WEAR . . .
a anaii ^ I c *  taa' 3 h% kRrmt, I  taly 
pond aawB. BtaiihRa kSaRan wkta many 
aztrat. dkl man. axtr* caaRiH kcaet. 
Tr* tanca. RM aw, Frtc* cat to WMK

N O V A  DEAN
RHOADS RE/U.TY

m  Lancarter I  283-2450
I I

i



REAL ESTATE
ROUSES rOR SALE
t tm  THiiee m o k o o m ,
■Htrli i i  mar mm. Hmcmt f c >»«r<._ iM  }m  iu~4s« mt

I

REEDER
& ASSOCIATES Jock 

ShafferKcooceo PRict
iwHwi im Otei* — Rm4 Bargain «m tiovt M4 In a tong tm*. Good nt4qR6af»«0< — jglM RowM.

W BAST lj*h — If you won* o houw la llv# In or rani. TMt l> H. U«# 
kuvt R.

2000 BlrdweU
IMDIAR MILLS. 4 Mrnn. IVi bolln. Oon,; ___________________

NO RMT TIL Oft. 1ST — than onlv «11 Vrr’S2ira,5**n(û ' ^  ®* jTWO BEDROOM howw. orlvolâ loeollon,
n. yrorylRIng. J. n « ŝ iJ mo^C -  Lrg. 3 Mrm rt.. **?.WII‘_!Otd;_a«|̂  —
■•aiioiinM — omc». Mow carpal, IMa lonca — Rricog to NICELY EURNISMBDtell.MO DOWd AMT. on Mvorol 1 ond 3 taodraam Romt — all ramoda«iJ — all oroai. Why nal took ol Riomf

— mrhidaa 
hdrm, 1 I 
O il Ofion
1 BATHS. 3 bdrma. corWfad _ ^  now ok candNIonar. NO DOWN RMT. t*3 mo Mot lorga doroga room or omrli' •hop —Rool buy. 4W Muir.

W» Hava A Complela LNI Of RHA Houoat—Roducod ond Rodocoralad ■sds-tias oo Monm
Mlinory Pmli. S4 N S7 M Loot TRon Atovo Pgymanfa

iNfliwi all oroot
I — fiiTfrCommarclol — forrm — Ronctwi FHA t  VA REPOS

OFFICE; 2 0 7 ^  

NIGHTS: 2Ŝ 3045

NO OWN PMTS, MOVE IN . bf roodv for TRonkaglvIng
LIKE NEW 3 bdrmt, t boIRt. now carpal. U muti C IM< I. Only 313 mo.
Big Big 1 
tSS mo and own g

333 mo.
3

THE EARLY BIROS OET
fbo bool buvl '

• 'Noro't 0 rorlly." oil 
din rm Hugt Minny bR 
yd OoMod dial. "Llltio dtm. 
Mg.-* m  tr

Fncd
imall cloa-

olio bdrmt Lviy carnal, oroo. Nkoly aIlia Irt family Plonly pi parkbig and ploy

AH NiN Ipr loaa Hion 3133 . .  . Nool, iporgilng 3 bdrm Now cargo! Lrg. 
rnaarlwl bn. Fncd bb yd. Corporlols, and luot SIR mo.

RANCHES
FAKM — 33D ocrRSo iVt mfltt

•f VlncRnt. 7)1 ocrtt In
cvtf) Rcrtt CRttoA olletmtftt.
WttI icrricRd. Coll MI471; oftor S:M
•.m. Of Sotwfdovs.

FURNISHED SMALL hooM. coroofr drODOt. 130S Fork, 
mJWIIs jm M Coll W4p\
THREE BEDROOM — coroort ond ttor- 1100 mofitti. 1400 ihMblrd. coll W

REAL ESTATE WANTED
BUY or tail your low oauttlai condlllon and locollona. 13:03-1. „ 

5:30 pm., Calharlno WIlHoma. Brobtr—IgwlH: 3SIHt37

Plonly el door and lurkov 31 doa per- 
mHi. Writa to H. S. Jobntpn, Vonco 
Roulo, Borkadplo, tr  coll mil number — 
Xion73i Borkictalo. lor roaorvollont. Price 

3 ROOM FURNISHED homo, very clean, 31S.03 par day. ALSO, d low oiclualvo 
Milt paid. No poll plooit. For Inlermo taoion logigi  ayolloMo gl 3153 par yoor.
lion coll 333-1113 ---------------------------- --- Ie x CELLEMT, EFFICIENT ond ocpnoml-
SMALL FURNISHED hou«o. rtor 406 col. ttiot's BKio Luotro corpH

No pots.! uohebtorv cloonor. Rofd otoctrlc 
ihompooof tl.OO. 0. Ft WockorH StofO.

hpuso
month, pills doM 

M74m oNor S’Oe.
RENTALS B
BEDROOMS B1
DUNCAN HOTEL—310 Auttin—working•a mm mmM xm
PyrMNidd Mrlrngntt 340 ond *001. D. C Dun^. UO. 34>
LARGE BEDROOM. privoto both 

MMMO.
SFECIAL WEEKLY Motti on 07a W4Nock north of Hlohwov
MELiA HOTEL -  019 Eotf 9rd. Atr condWonoda Butof* oomfertopio rooms for osnttomon. I7.X Btr wotk.

N O V A  DEAN
RRy

**Olvo thorn 0 RMfa
Thtv Win Soft tho ThInQ'*
2(3-2430

KLOVEN REALTY
1401 Scurry

2(7-5513 
Paul Hood

W-99M
2(34774

3 BDRM, m  bd«i.
I BORM. 1 
1 BORM, 1 born bn V3 sera, 3333 doom, 
3S3 monlb. Idol of loom.
3 HOUSES, rordlnt 3 I »

131 ACRES, 
ocra

PNA B VA REPOS — NO OWN.

FARM ft RANCH LOANS

Jaime Morales
1(11 nth PI. W 4 m

Can Now— Day iv Night 
FH A -V A -R epo»-I00%  Loan

ono wA on
rod M  — Romt no«r Imonoc. Hoort CofN* 
oMc ^vreh. Mlitt«r> tt-00 low por

WYOMING HOTEL — cloon 
wookiv rotosr 07.00 m d u». Froo porklno. 
BtockH Sowott

THREE BEDROOM — LIvkiQ room ond dinino room corpotod. iv̂  buths. wotof< ooid Apply 010 RunnHs tor koy. Sorvico Dorsonnol proftrrsd.
FASHION TWO TWENTY 

COSMETICS

337-S4II.

FURNISHED Iwo I 
I-In cleialt. wim or 

Beta. Apply 103 207 YOUNG STREET

BEDROOM 
tumhiiod. Pilit - 
Goll Rood. 067 »1S

trol lor>-€ompl«tt IV 
Hot woshtr. On

CALL
267-7990

BEAUTIFUL 
hot^r

1100
24S0

FURNISHED

ONE AND 
tlf.00 wmk. UT1IITIM POM. LvOI) 
7m  Wtsf HIMtwoy 00

FURNISHED APTS.
TWO ROOMS and bom. Milt OoM 
313 Rimnali  lor btv. ______

LARGE THREE room ppgrlminl,
Irttb oomi. ntor ihtoolna. Milt ____
Prtfor tollitd coiiDit. 1403 tcinry. 117.

lUirS. OHP ~ lurnM.^ hnutn.

lurniWiadT MS rntrim. nt bilii ooM. call 
143-4100.____________________________

NICELY FURNItHED 
oaorlmanl, oonal rm. 
Wool dm. AdwHt onlv.

FURNISHED AND Unfumltbod beutot I.W.WM.U.  rail W .ltm . M M
Rwoa rc 

InaMra 401

ROOM FURNISNRD
0 priimla, woRior con- 

4M SSool om. 137-S11S.
NICELY FURNISHED anoN beuta, cloaa
inoalri 300 Main gflgr S:10, 401 RunnaH. 
THRER ROOM dotmolalft, corporl, 
dropod. Ml MIH POM. IVb mRpi SauM 
IlloPway 07. CMI S43B444
MOST FOR i«ur mpnpv — Bid Sorme't 

Rrkdd pm
McMv

rodacoralpd. omplo dotolt. 
csrpsrit. ElUoH'l Apdrfmenli. Ml

Big Spring’s Finest 
DUPLEXES

2 Bedroom Apartments 
Famished or unfurnished

Air Conditioned —  Vented Heat

NO OWN FMT. — Brick,

NO OWN PMT — 3 bdrm, bricb Irbn. 
I<y bMiiL. c o r ^ .  con bial pir, bulN-ln

— 1 bOrwi, don, brkb Irbn,

-  Wall-to-WaU Carpet (OpDoB- 
fard —al) —  Fenced Yard —  Garage 

and Storage.
ISn SYCAMORE 

2(7-7Ml

FURNISHED OR 
Ona lb 

PPM, S47.I0 «a OHlca bavrt: 
toOBII.

MIN 
I  Oe-l:A

1, 2 ft 3 BEDROOM 
MOBILE HOMES

. . .  conditioning
booling, carpal, tbodo Iraat, foncoo yard.
yard molntolnod, TV Cobla, Ml MIN 
copl oNcIrlclly paid.

FROM
2(34337 2(3-3(08

THREE ROOM lurMtbad boyio. AIM 
Iwa btdroam gnbifnNIiPd Can 137-3341.

CoraHwa. 333-3140.
UNFURNISHED brick.

100 fool IlMi.
30340n _
FIVE ROOMS 
341 monlb. 1414 
Sow. Con 137 3113.

LOST; CALICO Col — Mock, Ion and 
wbllo. freni clowt remevtd. $10 rtword. 
CMI 133-74M.

BARY sit  your homo — onylln 
7I4S. 407 WoM Sib

PERŜ ibNAL EXPERIENCED CHILD cor*

Conapony. Sf7SSB6.
MARRIAGE COUNSELING ofttn beings 
hopoirms. dlyorcR vnhoppInRss. L«t m« 
hHo you. using tsmoproment gnotvslSa

U U N U R Y  SERVICE
IRONING DONE—S1-2S dottn. 
Morev SchObl. CoM S63-4273.

BUSINESS OP.
RONING — NEAR WnBB. SI TS doitn. 

mixed PHCPS. Nlc« work. )67«2)i1. i

TROPHISS^LAOUES. Bo 0 diroct 
foctorv foorosontgtlvs odd to your 
prosont buttnoM or hgyo vouC 
butlnou of homo. Coll 1S9-3717.

IRONING WANTED «t 1001 NoMn. tl.SO!dbion. 967:7̂ ,_______ _______  j
SKWING

BUSINESS SERVICES WANT TO do public sowing. RtosonobH

QuoRty Homos of riosswobli pricos. 
foMoroF lb your goods ond Ncgtlog 
you dosirs. WIN toko trodos. Also 
modsiinf god eddmons.

2(7-(5W
FREE ESTIMATES

ELECTROLUX — AMERICA'S lorgaaf 
tolllna voewum cloonort Salat, torylca

_______  RMob Wolhtr, S37B07i
olltr 3:00.

ALTERATIONS — MEN'S. Womtn'i.: _
Rioaa, 1313115 **' h ^ E R C H A N D I S t

AIR
137-1

CONDITIONERS 
'  If «#
B. E.

wlnltrlitd.c^

EXPERIENCED 
olltrMlont. Coll 
Frailer. 3334333.

PETS, ETC.

DAY'S FUMPINO Servka. soollc lenkt. 
etttPooN. ireett end mud It 
Anvbmt. dnywbert. 337-MES.

FARMER'S COLUMN
AKc TOY, 3 weekA One ij cu. hi. Phllco refrigerator,orown mold. CdR 137 7174 ' ______, ___ , ________ _____ , ___

CHARLES RAY PUMPING 
ft DIRT SERVICE

Top Soils —  Sand —  Fertilirer —  
.“liMi^iSSd.iCaliche —  Driveway Gravel —  
on ibe Form A.sphtlt Paving —  Cesspools and

THREE HEOROOM unlumitbad b 
MO mMdh. CMI Ml 3SSS or 137-3043.

Septic Tanks Pumped.
"-73TOCALL 2(7-'

SIX ROOM, ■ CONOITIOHRRS winitrliad and iunfar HiMi. 103 e e M jc y ^ ^ , orMnad. boMtrt out
yiet. OM ceelart wenfed. Bob Ooldan. 

VALB—RENT CauMry Mylna ntce 3<M7-M4I
_________  iO*'- — cdlclow tond orcenntctlent. dn W MiT and bomvord ftrHIlier CMI K.

ipact. f ^  trtet. L. Clkk, 137.2313
eMrance—3 mloulat 

SeboM OMrIct. 337

ELEVEN ROOM unlumitbtd btute: olta I
•wrnWMd. For driMN. 3333323.
THRER HEOROOM brkk — 
yard, ctnIrM boM end oir cendltlonad 
AlatMnt, trit monlb. M-1B43.

NO DOWN FMT. Large 1 bdrm end gp-

3UTSIOE OF c it y - 4  
FvNy corgMld. BoRI-fn 
i«t boRit. Firi H oot.SISJEIl Al-

f i

W . J. 
SHEPPARD 

& CO.
■REALTORS”

1417 WOOD 2(7-2Nl

A P P R A B A L S -E Q U m E S - 

LOANS-RENTALS 

FHA AREA BROKER
FOR FULL INFORMA'nON 
ON FHA REPO'S CALL U S - 
WE ARE THE FHA AREA 
BROKER FOR AREA NO.

PARK HILL 
TERRACE

IS

“An Attractive Place To Live"
WITH

‘'ComOtrl And
NOT

ONR B Two Rtdrtpm 
CdTRillng B Oreget

'  Fool Cdrgpm
2(SiNlMairy Dr.

KENTWOOD 
APARTMENTS 

Furnished ft Unfurnished 
1 and 2 bedroom 

Swimming Pool. TV Cable 
Utmties Paid

AWAY FROM NOISE AND 
HIGHWAY TRAFFIC  

1(04 East 2Sth St.
(Off Birdwell Lane) 

2(7-5444

I BEDROOM. 1 BATH. 
tH i fngMht no biiit  ̂ ggid 
Sum Bunw Rgpl 

B67 76d4 mghft. 
L A B ^  THBEC 
clg«t tP B#W. C7S 
ChgrgkMt 9d7 3B64.

ISId StgdMh. 
U7-e7i8. M7-

IfOO Wgtt 
Aldtryw Bgglty.__

ACCOUNTS ft AUDITORS

GRAIN. lA Y , FEED
FOR sale AKC FthMoete puoMat.

K-2 mMtt. I lemolat. Cell 337ktl3.
____ the poodle  soe. TM'T coti 3rd Sue 19 in. Zenith Portable, good con-COOO RALtD Heoprl. Loroe beow j ,  ^ | , BebOvr Deal. oporelan. poa M

bMot. Cimlect Loonord Smilb. Knoll, _  pupoiat. 333113*. 1331041, ..........................................
-------  _ 1337-0333._______ ______________ 23 in. Console GE TV, maple

L HoT s e HOLD g o o d s  L-4, Early American cabinet, real
tW95

WERCHANDISK
BUILDING MATERIALS L-I FOR SALE: Bodroom fynwiura. tleva3. 'n ic e

-  ~ I Zenith Portable 18 in. B-W TV.
----------------------less than 1 yr o M ............ $99 95

PAY CASH, SAVE s :g :_  t v -s up'
REPO mgplg drtttor B nk^ tlond ld**S'APT. —  Size Refrig. 9 CU. ft.

$ 6 . 9 5  S 3  f r ig id a ir e  ............... n 9 95
t«i3 Firm, ptmintitr ruga . 35**3 MiytBg wringcr type wBsher—New Fllltr Flp O-E AuHmMIc VMIbar . ® ---------

• DECKING
1x12 WP . . . .  Sq. ____

• SHEETROCK C l  f  C  rebuilt. (  mos. warranty . $79(5
4x8x4«4-Inch ....... 5 1 . 1 3  S S G E  23 In. In Wallet console TV

• 235 COMPOSITION

BOOKKEEPING SEBVICE — W. H. 
(WmnHl Bouhw W 4 m . 1311 itm 
Pigcf.
PAINTING-PAPKUNG
PAINTING. PAPCP 
tuning. D M. MMl«r. cull w  sm. 110 South Notgn.

PAINTING. TAPING onB btiBlRg. t««
M9-7B47.

SOI

CCNAMENCIAL AND NmM«nllol potfmng 
BMW. ExQ#rl#ncwB tgdng onB buBBInt 
Wbffc bugronUiB. Try irw Brtt. NS-lhB.

tSTiM ’̂ iC A R P E T  f.XRANING
CgN 9S7-W. Mox L. Pwry

ygrB. wwihgi o 10 mgnlh CgN 
7:3M;30.

E-18

Eoti llm AHor 4:11. Mgulrt M

FOR RENT -  
I egp btdrotni 
rgdtoprgfod. Mlt 
gfitr 3 H g m

ntpr Air Ret*. Mt*

RROOK3 CARPET 
clionlng. 11 yoon atoarlanc* In Big 
Sormo. nM g tldtllng Fro* oallmMaa. 
*07 Eotl Mlb. cMI 3333*M_____________

c iS i  CMrM7477i|-;^N Rug and CoryM

LARGE 
373; NH 
333MR.

BEDROOM bom*. MOI
S73 RbPOd* RooUv.

Irt* oolImM* and miarmgllan c*H 133 
J*73

TWO BEOROOM, }v , pgib*. ndoi r*M.

13R»._eMj_|37-51«_ 
TWO HEOROOM.

OMM.

KARFET'KARE. cgrool ugbelilory doon- 
Ind. Elgiliiy inoHlwf* Irglnod locbnttlan 
Cob RIcbgrd C Tbomo*. 337-3*11. Altar 
3:M. 13347*7

SHINGLES, per sq. 
•CORRUGATED IRON

American 
Made ... sq $9.39

VEAZEY 
Cash Lumber

Now LOUNGERS Rag 37**3
*«lt RroMod OvM Rug ............. .
EXECUTIVE walnut pHk* doth.

* and 13 R Armpbong LMolgum 
W* Fay Mot* B Son For Lot* — 

CoPd Uiod FurnMur*

10**1
31* *S

HOME
I F U R N ITU R E
504 West 3rd 2(3-(73I

SNYDER. TEXAS 
Lamesa Hwy 573-((I2

UNCLAIMED 
LAYAWAY . .

IMMIS. P ITS. ETC

NICE WARM 
COATS AND SWEATERS 

For Your Dog
THE PET CORNER 

At WRIGHT’S

L-3 2 ZIG ZAG sewing machines —  
~  I full size head. Has 25 yr. written 

guarantee
CALL 263-1322

UNCLAIMED lAYAWAY
Tok* up ppymanti on Ilg7*g towln* mo-
cbm* Mokot bultanbalat. ttwt on bwf-

419 Main Downtown 2(7 8277 'lont. monpgrgmi. amor * « y  HlfdiM —

IRIS'

MOOO 140137 cm
NICE

IlH
NEICHOOR.

MmiNPTiS BtllLIHNGS
OFFICE

B4
IN Igrgt Nwg wtth •uHlBt

! NMt. im  01# Nglw. CgN lurry Bforthy 
1331717 or N7O0*4 tor InMrmMlan.

'ANNOUNCEMENTS
TWO ROOM# ygl9 bijNit. PriolDolffW. BUN

* -  -  MBiDi ift a a .
LODGES C l

MAIN

People of distinction 
Live etegantly at 

CORONADO 
HILLS AFTS.

M7 2S29

Thelma Montgomery 2(3-2172 
Jeff Painter 2(3-2(28

DO YOUR CHILDREN m tt  lb*«r pw 
lugg* II B*** wMb Ibn 3 
> — corgMoO Ry

I. 1 0 1 L 
CMI 137400g 
Or Aggiy Tp 

MOR M AFT. 13 
Mrv AMbp MarrNon

EMPLOYMENT
POOOLC PgrNr 
g>-Oil tVM cuN. 

rgftt. Cgll 03 0 H
txgtftmfuBi

fio ullochw>#wti 9WB#># Peymeftfs t#.0 
•r 03 44 cgih. Tt ••• N yuur

CALL 267-5461

with swivel base .........  |99 K

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

115 Main 287-52(5

Recovered Platform
Rocker ...........................  (39 95

GE SPECIALS 
GE Auto. FrostFree
Refrig.....................  1299 95 ex.
GE 30 in. Fully Auto Elec
Range .....................  fl99.95 ex.
GE FilterFlo Mini-basket
Auto. Washer ........  $209.95 ex.
GE 12 cu. ft. Upright
Freezer ............. ..........  $179.95
GE Built-in Dishwash .. $1W95

UJIuSiS
115 E. 2nd 2(7 5722

Full-Size GAS RANGE ... $39 95 

Nice SOFA-Color Green $99 95 

Maple ROCKER ...........  $29 95

HOTPOINT Automatic 
washer ...........................  $99.95

S Pc. BEDROOM Suite-Take 
up payments —  Mo. $14 5(.

Good Housekeeping

AND
f l E b p

APPLIANCES

907 Johnson 2(7 2837

HELP WANT1':D, Male F-1
■A- ★  ★  

■k * * 4̂-
WANTtP Ibf  fu t t  

ghlyug sgOgry plus cĝ î D04u0wf2t
fr«« hbigllglUgNT Intur- 

•hew gn# sick ogy biw flf t Mutt b« 
wftllNig H rtimwH. CbM B43427S

MILITARY

Need one dipnidAble JSgL .lo.as-

¥

¥

★  ★ ★  ★ ★ ★  ★ ★ ★  ★ ★ ★  ★ ★ ★  ★ ★ ★  ★ ★ ★

2 ACTION PACKED MOVIES TONIGHT
— ONLY ON CABLE CH. 6—

MISTER CORY — Tony CorlH, IMorRM Nyoy. tkmi boy. pRor ll:W  TIME RUNNINB OUT — IMippi iigaortl. Dm  CIm *. F fF
bMMMt op bonbroR god n g oM ia  3tr gMRbR»B ribwTU I* ^  bgoi Hk IIc* Rp*3 IhroaMi lb* Frooeb wiwlnrt ldi wSk

¥  4P 4

♦

♦

4  4  ^  ^  ^  ^  ^  ^  ^  ^  ^  ^
CAkLBO 3«8snkw----8M XICeD iBK JaVEUliaOB .Ul.aar

i®<*l manager in opening 
• *  • new office in Big Spring.

i For Appointment 
j ------------ 2042(8

Council OegreuB. 1 Jhmn.AIM
frvNi pgwIHr C " -

CALLED MEETING Big SgrMg 
LOPO* Ng 1343 A F. gnd A M

Television Sctiedule ^oday &TYiday.
KMID KWAB KOSA -  WFAA KVKM KTVT KERA

b  L030* Ng 1341
Sgfvrdgy. Npy.; m rt m F c 1

i woiegRi*,I A M A  F H. fjgeki
, '  ^  M. L RM«*y,

' “ JL? HELP WANTED. Female F-2Dogrt* VMIgrti - ------- 1

TH E  CARLTON HOUSE

Frgnkim, WJM 
Sac

31*1 ARd LdneoMor SOOK NEEDED Apply
pliWow Cola, *N EoM 3rd.

CHANI3BL I 
MIOLANO 

CABLE CNAN. 3
CNANNBL 4 
BIB tFRIN* 

CABLB CHAN. II
CNANNBL 7 

OOBSSA
CABLB CNAN T

CNANNBL I
DALLAS-FT. WORTH 

CARLB CNAN. I
CNANNIL * 
MONAHANS 

CARL! CHAN *
CNANNBL II 
FT. WORTH 

CARLR CNAN 3
CNANNBL It 

DALLAS
CABLB CNAN I

Ry. I m boR. URktmHbed kpgrlmtiili
bM. RNwatl.
BRICK — Nd Bpom.
bR.

AOO —CHAFMAN ___  ____
bdrmt. 1 bolbt. waadburalwg Rroplaci 
Fa don, corgolpd. droppR, m tU t forg 

■*. F f ^  t i l l  mo.

iTag". FurfdMd god
tOtroNB M

irv S w t . W uilwi. Drytri, Corpartf.
mg. 1 b*mt. bgl M l  )|uvy Dr. 2(S-(ig

Wrtm.
lyrwNbad. CMI Ill-TITB._________________ I

Down —

lORit. ^  a

iriX -
STATfD MBCTIMO B4f SgrIfM 
OMpPyr 47 0 B S. 1«» gn# 3r#

a i m  WcCgrlty, 
V « ^  OT

. WJIA.
MC.

Turn Time Into 
Money

Representing Avon
NO OWN — ■ !  mg. 1 Mnno. tag d b ^  AFARTIWW FORfuncM. •f the mgny o#ygn4goti: 

yf; T t l --------

FARMS AND RANCHES
741 ACRES — Migr tm  K  Imgro.od
**. m  A.
wRb woMr. MarRw CduRfy. 
m  A C n s  — NUdMRd CawHT. tmm

m  ACRES
CTION —  E.

1»S4 A. R7UICH — b* 
HMRiNeR. Tax. ExcaRdwt 
bfiarp.imtRtl. m A cMI

! ***1 41 . I* ml. NB *BIB SorbiB, M7 A. cuR- 
m  A, CONOR.

VA Mid FMA
RdM Eolal* — OH FrapMlIod

Pondemsa Apartment! 
New Addition Available Now

1, 2, 3 bedroom furnished or un- 
fUmiahed apertmenta. Central 
beat, carpet drapes, utilities 
paid. TV  Cable, carports, rec
reation room and washateria. 
2 blocks from College Park 
Shopping Center.

2(34319 1429 E. (th
NICE THREE room. cbMa I 
moRlb. CMI iu  im  tr  H3^!
FURNISHED. CARFETBO 

iMcOoRdM RooRv tU -tm t, S33731S.

MKBTINO Stgked ^
o*^!an exclusive  tEbbitoby ’•ry irig gnd ilh COAIUAlS#lON$

TBAINING
CDMBir'^e bqu ibw en t
DVCB 361 UNCONDITIONALLY 

GUABANTBBD BBOOUCTS 
r£iBVi<^ION AND MAGAZINE 

a o v e b i ii .n :-
SAV’ NGS BONDS AND BBIZES 
All Rut h  OR fdnHfiB Oggqrtimlty 
nt your ovaHaM* bourt.Moi'Bbv ooeb monRi

_ _ L E C.
yyiBdi 3 SwNivan. Roe. 

vioilort woleama.
SPEOAL NOTICES C-2
FmtT TIME I*
JavaRfM. Day bunlina. 
■m m  Millar, O iM . Ti

FboRt 1*3S*I:

I WILL NOTbon 
KoHov

I AUiHlsti 
M-\TTt 1̂

OFFERS ACCEFTEO
4*44031BI-in 
I4W TUCSON

4 m  PARKWAY ROAD 
SOLO

4>M1*R4».n 
Md* EAST MIb

4T0 CALVIN

nMoin "TICELLO
4F413170 

------- XON37« DIXO
FMA grogarWa* art oflorad Mr 
gvMlRod purcbotora trRbPwl

Mt M
I* lb*

FOR COMPLETE rnMI* Hem* M- 
aaroRca eayaroRa. oo* gmaoR*3 I
AoMICY. im  MoM. COH 137-3134.

DEER LEASE
By Season Or By Day 

Deer gun -• 'tlS.N day; Quail 
gun —  I19.M day.

CALL 7284487 
Colorado <aty, Texas

’Drawer’s stucL-Had to name it SOMETHING, didn’t 17*

r

M M tt.
TF* dPdMr M 

Id. Utt yoor Cor 
CrodR Cordi. lAH Orton 
fygry Hr* •*<*. Jknml* A  
FIrdgMRt , m i OrtRR. 137-Mn.

Write: Box 4141, Midland, 
Texas. For Interview

CARHOPS
BIrBwell.

WANTED.Driyw-lh In
1* <

ADOBESlINQ AND mating 
Bur lf$4DrfngMo(2 mo# ftgh9og#>

ghv«10Dt H : F.O. B«x S30. 
44«rfcel. T«mm.
WANT DEPENDABLE loBy —

SNwIt. 0 '0  yggrf. Living gugrttn 
Cgll EX BM4 mmrnm.

HELP WANTED MIsc. P-2

BIG SPRING 

EMPLOYMENT 
AGENCY

» c . . SEC . . .
HOVt MVdrgr pokltloR* Vpon now, mvM 
bdvt BOM IVBf"e dnR

WORKER

ACCOUNTANT -  titrm . MeM 
REPRE3---------------EPRBSEMTATtVE — MeM, cor

3703

ROUTE — wboltidli. McM ___
TRAlN fl — biwi oUioM frid.
STl̂ T ? ^ " — ........
in  Permian BMg. 287-2536
8ALE8MEW. AGENTS P-4
$17,M PLUS aeCULAR CASH 
BONUS fbr man over 40 In Big 
Spring area. Take short trips to 
contact customers. Air mul R. 
A. Dickerinn, President, Soutb- 

atem Petroleum Corporatioa, 
Port Worth, Texas 7(UL

THURSDAY EVENING
m  -MM IMoleb Opmg llauitggrtv 1 itautapaiTy Dork Sbodpwi Dork ShoBowt Corltint Fgmily llytng

Moleb Ogm* Mauiaporty Hevstperfy Oork Sbodowt Dork Sbodowt Corloont Fgmtiy Living
0  » Bomgtr B«gm A  ̂a--OA—aOHaacrg* froKgvrgi Mgvw 0ovl« Mgtmoo Rooov* loonlth II 

^i«ngiy Ctgnt^  ;43 Bemger B«om GonorM HohmiM MOVI* Movio Mot (not Fopoy*
m : 0 Kgmk Kgmivgl Fuimv You Mgyi* MovI# Mgtinog Flhifttenei Ciewroom 401

A  :1S K«m1c KorrUygl Fufwty Y*u MovI* Movt# Mot mot FUntstenet Clotortom 403
4  :30 K«mk Kgnotvgl Dork ShgBowi MovM MOViO Mgtmt* Bolmon Whof * Now

■ :4i Kpmtc KomlyM Dork Sbodow* M*yi* Mgylo Mot mot BoFnan Whot't Now
M 'M L*gv# It To Boovor BgwHciwd AdrrIrM FtMigrn Mgyio Ntwt Muntitft MIftorogort
C  IS 
J  : 0

Ltgv* II Tt Boovor 
Hunilay Brbiklay

Bfwifchtd 
Wgltw Cronkttt

ABmi-ei Foghorn 
Woftpr CrofWit* Mgvio

Nfwt
NtWI
LOCOI NMft

Muntttrt 
Twilight Zon*

MHtorogort 
Drivor EBuceHon

•^;43 Hunllav Brink lav Wgtttr Cronkll* WoH*r Cronkit* Ntwt Locgl Nowt Twthght Zen* Drivtf EduegUon
m : 0 Nowi. Woolbor Locol Ntws Ntwt. Sporlt, Wtolbar Chonnol 1 Ntwt Nfwt Hov* Gun. WMI Trgv« Ntvt Door North

j L  :1S N«w«. Wtofhwr Bruro Frorlor Ntwt. Sporlt. WooRiar Cbonnol 1 Nowt Bibit TImo Novo Cun, WIN Ttpv. Noxi Door Norib
D  » $f««r Footboll Bitndi* UMMtl CFI in Town UMIoil Girl In Town Bowhl#* CoooH Migstof Clott
^  :4S OonIM Boon* St««r FootboH Blondl* ugliatl OFI In Town UMIotl OFI In Town Bowhig* Coooii Motlor Clott
mm OgnM Boon* HewoH E1vw4 Loncor Ftykif mm FtyBif Nun Bg*#ii#t Orlvor EducoHon

DgnWI Bogn* Hawaii Flvo-d Lgnc«r Flying Nun Flying Nun BgwhIBt Drtvor Edurolion
IrtwtlBi Hawaii FIvoB Lonctr Bfwttctwd BfiwItctwO Ftrry Mooen Frontb Choi

■  ;43 IrgnsMt Hawaii FWo-d Lonctr BowHcho# Btwitchod B«rry Moton Fron^ ChH
A  :0Q IrohfMt Movt« MovW Thgt Glfi Tbol OFI Btrry Moton Spooking Frooly
Q  IS iromW* Mgvl* M«yW Thgt GBI Thgt GBI Fprry Mooon 

F ^ o d  Dood, ANvo
Spooking Frooly

O Drggwtt MevN M*y1« Journgy To Unknown Joumoy To Unknown Spooking Frooly
;4S DroBnol Movt* MovW joumoy Ta Unknoom Joumoy To Unknown wonlod Oood. Aiivo Spooking Frooly

JB *0 Doan Martin Mgvl* M«v1« Joumty To Unknown Joumoy T* Unknown Mpvio Not Fotllvol 
R*l Fottbrol0 :1S Doan Martin MovI* MovI* Joumoy To Unknown Joumoy To Unknown Mpvio

T  !0 D*on 44g<tlw Mgyl* MovI* MortbM DNMn Hitchcock MoVfo Not Fottfvol
;43> logon MoHln Movl« Movlo MortbM OINon Hlfdicock MovH Not Fotlivgl

1 0 1
N#wt* W«gth«r N«ws. Wtofhgr N«wt. Woothgr Chonnol • Nowt Forui pn Football 

Focut On Foolboll
Nowt, Wtolbar

Now*. Woalbor Ogrrtll Boygl SptKtt CbannM t  Nowt Mevio
TOTHdTt Show Rod RoMor snow C Inama 7 Chonnol 1 Hrm Jooy Bitbop Movio
1 qnlobt Sbow RtN RoMor Sbow CIntma 7 Chonnol 1 Ntwt Jooy Bitbop MovI*

.  .  :N

1 1  !«■ • ;45

Don Rkklot Clntmo 7 Jooy Bitbop joty grinop Movio Elovtn
TggNBil Show Oon Rkkloi CIntma 7 Jooy BMwp Jpov BWnp MovN Elovon
Txnlibl Sbow Ayongort Clntmo 7 Jooy BIPii* Jooy Blibap Movio Elovon
TpMgbt Sbow Av«ng«r$ CInama 7 Jooy Bitbop Jory BWiof Movio ENvon

FRIDAY MORNING
Oporollen LHt

£ L  :U Dporotlon LIR
D In form-gtion RurM, Form Notrt
^  43 In-form-gtlon Cbonnol 3 |lowt Nctn
»  :0 Totfgy In-Form-Anon Mr. Btpgtrmint Thtgtro

7 2
Today In-Fgrm-Atloffi Mr. Ptggtrrnmt Thtotro
Today Morning N«wt Newt Mr. P«pgormint Tbooiro• : 2 T»dov Morning Newt Nowt Mr. Btpptrmint Tboolro

A :« Today Cggtoth Konggroe Captain Konaorpp Mr. Bgpptrmlnf ' Thooir*
Today CoMMn Kongoroa Captain Kongorgo Mr. Pop^m lnt 

Eorlty Show
Tboolro

Todoy Coplgln Kangaroo CoMoln Kongoroa 
CoplWn Konoaree

Bompor Boom
;43 ITpdoV CoplaFi Kongotoo Eorloy Sboo;

Ed ARon S n ow y^
Romptr Boom

Pb :*f Snap AMomonl Lucy Sbow Lucy Sbow Eorlov Shew Jock LoLonnof j  ;IS Snog Jvgwwnf 
Cohcehtfolkm

Lucy Sbow Lucy Sbow Eorloy Shew E# Allon Shew jgck LoLgnnt 
Girl Tolky  : » Bovarlv HIIIMIIIOrl B«v*riy Hiiwmiw Eorloy Sbow Okk CovoR Sbow

"  M Cohceotraheg Bgy«r»y HMlWlHgi B«v*rlv HINBmiM Eorlov Sbow Dkk Covtn Skew OBI Tolk
a A ;M IFtrionMRv Andy t t  Moyborry Andy of Moyborry Dick Cgvttt Okk Covon Sbow MovigID PortenMIty Andy of Movboiry Andy t t Moyborry Dkk CavoR Dkk Covtn Sbow MovioHlywd Souartt Dkk Von Ovbo Okk Van Dvko Dkk Cavan Dkk Covon Sbow Okk Covon Sbow MgvH^ :43 IIRywd SouMOt Okk Von Oybo Dkk VMi Dyko Dkk Covotl Movio

n il ^S S S 'S LifogopBif Loyg M LRg Lovg M LHg SoorOi «*r Trynorrow
Lov* M LRo Loyo M LRo Morcb lor Tomorrow Soorcb For Tomorrow

BoorRcbod Bowiiaiaa irtoturt Mb
BowRitiod iotyllMiod frtaourt HI*

Mgvtomm --o -pn̂R̂oŵw*p woon̂ gSoorcb For Tomorrow TroBOurg MB Trooturo Itl* Nfwg, WooWidr
FRIDAY AFTfRNOOh

121Folly Duka Folly Duka Noon Tim* Ntwt Shtllo BowH High Noon Noon t̂om Hauto Broom Hout* Droom Haul* Broom Heuo* F.D.O.F.D.O.
L*I'3 Mokt A DoM At Tb* «yoild Turn* At Tb* WorM Turn* Funny You Sbould Atk Fwuiy You Sbould Atk MIM Broabt Our MIti irooktLtTt M m t A OoM At Th* WBrM Twrnt At Tht WorW twrhi Funny You SbouM Atk Funny You SbduM Atk

■ ;M iDgyt Ol pw LNot 1 :1S IOrm Ol Ow Lbrog 1 :M  Tb* ppclgra ;« iTb* Ogcigrt
Nfwtywg# Qgm* Ntwtywtd 0nm9 Many Ipltndoiod TbRig Natrlytrad Onmo Nfwtywg# OnmoNgnfywti Oomt Nowlyyyod Oomt fhownt#OuMkw Light GviBing LhWt OuMIno Light GvMBig Lmhf OMFig Oomo Doling Gomg DMHig GORio DMma Como sSSSS Cowh Manor cioi*21AnMboi IMarM AnMbM Wane You Pont Igy YggOaaViDy
SorrM Slarm Stert* Harm ol NMM idB*g« NI#N

Socrtl Storm Sacral Storm glM* M NlgMIdo* df NIWR
vwwrgi P4g9<*m On* LIf* T* Llv* On* LH* To LJvg

3̂onoro4 Hooplldl OinorM MoipilMQnt LHt To Lbro Ont LHo To Lbro
ĥoŵ 3̂l Coooh Motlor CION 

SkflraBHon̂ ongotior#

Garage Iti

BIG (

Frit

4(
CARAOE S4 
13; addi ina
Thyrydov. Fr
GARAGE 
I3K - 
kmdi d aRiFx 
CARAM SA 
Sobirdpi. I '

USED OARA 
wtdi. AN bt 
77IB________

FIRE
R ck

CA
0

FLEA M

An Pictur 
THI!

SHE!
1

BIC
%

J.
Hwy,

EX 8-542-

GET DUTI 
CbrIMmat «  
— M  Fr* 
m  Ion AiNo

UNIQUI
CAN!
2 2 10 ,

Su

'GRIN



MS

;on>

ME

20

1 4 , 1 9 6 8

S L-4

. Vtnyl. 
IITE $59 95
alnut 
ike up 
Mo. $10.44

Cop-
jE . $89.50 
PER $79 50 
DANISH

$1».50
GAIN

... .  $99 95
lulle—Takt 

$14 SO.

2837 
* ★

ERA
MMIL n 
.1 CMAN I

f
f Llvh^ 
»i II
Hv ciont

I Hwm
I NfW

Education 
Door Mocin 
Soor Morlti 
Mmlor c u n  
Moilor CIOM

' Education 
' Education 
I Ctiot 1 CM 
ng Erooty 
Ing Froolv 
no Erooty 
Ing Erooiy
ntnul
niivoi
ntlvdl
ntiuol

I Moitor CkM
Manor Clan 

noklnt

.m

•• y.

-w.

MERCHANDISI r .

'■ '5' ' ■ ■C'jjc

H O U S E H O L D  G O O M  t4||
SALE: EaVl y  Amorloan~*eoiid»r 
cuMc Mot rotrloaraloi’. Wont to I 
good und vouM >od. Coll W ^ iu .

LOWEST PRICE EVER 
INTERIOR LATEX PLAT 

PAINT CUT 40%
Drldloot. a n liiMo. Owrqntoid cnw . 
toot. Orin In M min., odorlon, Itn; 
Iroo — I coot covors. n  Olaailnt ccl •'
a id wMto.

GAL. 12.90
SEARS ROEBUCK 

& CO.
403 Runnels 367-5S22
PIANOS-ORGANS W

POLLARD CHEVROLET: Performance spoken here!

LOU’S ANTIQUES 
1200 So. Gregg

For Solo: toautUul Antlqut, Woigut Eunw 
Orgon — Nko Antiquo Playor Plano — 
Now Lowory Eloctrlc Spinn Orgon. ...

DIRECT FACTORY 
DEALER

For Wurlltnr Plonoo and Orgom — Dis
play won In tig  Spring otm ovary wtok.

usod pkinM. Frog Dollvorv,
Ttrms.

Doc Young Music Co.
410 East 8th, Odessa, Texas 

CaU FE 7-8214
SPORTING GOODS L4

MERCURY-^OHNSON
Parts—Repair 

Service
D&C M ARINE

MMn7 JEK WEST HWY. nMi-aos m-iMi
M IS C E L L A N E O U S L-lli
CAEAOE SALE — Ceoltema — Sauanl 
tomllln. OoiWno. run. and iWtcallana- 
out. NoEt to Cootioma Cloonirt. PrOt 
to f:00, FrkWy, Soturdoy ond Monday, 
t  FAMILY GARAGE nio. Ttwrfdoy
tumltwro. dlttiot. mlocidanoauA Two 
houooa won ot Midway School on MW- 
woy Rood. M3-atf. _____________
GARAGE SALE — Friday. Soturdoy and 
Sunday oftornoono. Good cloan dUMron't 
clolhoo. tumituro and bopy dotliaa. IMI

Nobotly ipeaks pwinmaBc* Hkt w  qiMk pnrfonnfeBoe 
bMaan . . . aobody tlea haa a ^oru Shop. SqMr 
V/I*t Mart atlOOimaBd|oapanduBaad 
m ry oar la ov qiortn Shop In badted i 
■nepnnntoH. dual anaBMa. a special three-i 
ami vraMpy «Ua and ttrea.

• a •
,  ^port 

d ap. Wlut'a moca. 
o p ^  a beefed-up 
-apaed transmlsaioa

JuM because wa call tbasa macliinas “ Super Sports”  docmt 
mean they’re Stqiar CoM . . . coma or down and see for 
yourself.

Good Selection Of 
*69 Sports Modeb In 
Stock...Gat Inunediata 
Dalivary!

Lot's trad« todoy . . .  wo n««d clton 
'63 .through '65 Modtl Uttd Cart! 
Wo'll givo tho hightst trodo>int in 
Howord County.

Putting Yoa First... Keeps Us First

GARAGE SALE — 1 . : «  I .  « : «  lotar- 
dov t d  Sunday. Root «d7 EaW liM. 
GARAGE SALE — Fumtturo. Mddta, 
aultdr. cMtUna Wid Whor miocononoem. 
All day FrMoy ond Soturdoy, Sunday

POLLARD
1501 E. 4th

The Engine Room of 
267«7421 Our Sports Department.

McCutlaudtw — 
f ConwMrv.Rood, EaW W City 

GARAGE SALE — SIS DrnM. Friday 
and Saturday. Tolovliloai. bicycl., 
aoartiMnt rono*. couch, cMthMo and

GARAGE SALE — Toy., Molt ond 
cUthto. mlicottanMu. Nwnt. N. u mSw 
Itth thrmwi Navwntar Brd. Utl hhuditon

ORIGINAL
BIG SPRING. TEXAS 

FLEA MARKET 
College Park Shopping 

Center
Display Space $3 00 
NOV. leth lTth, 1968 
BUYSELL-TRADE 

Antiques, Furniture, Glass, 
Bric-a-Brac

Garage Items—What Have You

BIG GARAGE SALE 
5 Families 

Friday—Saturday 
4054 VICKY

. N O  M O N E Y  D O W N

; B i l l  C h r a n a

367-7424
566 W . 4th

M E R C H A N D I S E L

MLSCELLANEOVS L-11

DMmnowiT c  A I f  E
^ - a w a y ;  j A V c

CHRISTMAS 
SHOP NOW

Garage Sale—thru Saturday 
2607 Larry

Hundreds of Items—old and newhirvuturo,
urtnttP ctotnoB. ttc.

WANTED TO BUY L-14

WANTED
Used Service Station Equipment 

GARAGE sALS:„pwhjw. S B . . H - !—fo Good CoRdltlon.iS« oMB^not. BUt cinuVd lo.iO'a-OTt
Thurodoy. Frlddy. Sdtu^.,------------- 1 TOMMY GAGE OIL CO. I

263-72261
GARAGE SALS; Thuridnr dnd FrWry.
i m  Bomn—luW Wt lllh Fmco. ASi____hindi clothlna. mHcotln wi.-_______;2uv5 Gregg
GARAGE MLE — W.dnMdoy MrmiWi: ■ , I'l"» » ''Saturday. S IS to S«. Good cMIhm. AUTOMOBILESbohv Hwrn. twtn Hi. bod. dMd dwi M
bar. wordrabt chnt and nwny nwrt WILL FiCK . .  ywr Md cart. Coll 1U-| 
OM^Itwna. P a sJ M »« a _̂_____________ jTJtJ Mr mMrmdtWn, I 60 dm-S IS » m. 1

a r  A*"ii:sLri«'hld''tii'i5: A j j r o s w j^ ________ l y f
nts

OAK
FIREPLACE WOOD 

P i c k  U p  o r  D e l i v e r y  
S e r v i c e

CAU . 267-B463 
or 283-5424

WANTSO TO Svy — Oaon. iMut, uoad 
<gr« -  TIM Ihrew* Ntl m.diM 1S1I 
wwt Eh, iiy-in i.____________________ _

UP TO

r u iY  in
4-Deer

AUTO ACCKSSORIFS M -t
HAVE GOOD, Wltd. OMd tirat. FW mddt 
w v ( j f  terodln Dricm jmwru. JotHt 
Conoco FirnMn. CwiMr. INI OroM, SS7- 
MOI. _____________________
TRAILERS M - l

FLEA MARKET ART SHOW 
__  SPECIAL

An Picture Frames—25% OFF 
THIS WEEK ONLY

SHERWIN-WILLIAMS 
1608 GREGG

BIG PIPE SALE
% - I n .  t o  1 2 -In .

J. R. DUBOSE
Hwy. 87 So. 17 Miles

EX 8-5424 Big Spring
GET DUTCH Maw Clathm. Mr 
ChrMmn Wtti. So. mir m e  dlwlmr 
— Got Frw nwrctwndlw Mr buyMa. 
7f» Sot AntOTM. StI-MtT ______________

UNIQUE GIFTS ft DECOR 
CANDLE BOUTIQUE 
2210 Johason—267-7679

-------Mot. thru FrI. IO:tS4:ir
Sunday l :0 M :«

1961-12 WIDES

$3895
LMa Now RacsndltMnad 

Moblla Homo. 
Trovot Trotlort

Fdrta—Roddlr—Inwronc. 
Movlna Rant all

CHOOSE YO U R N EX T  CA R  
FROM OUR CO M PLETE  

S f ^ K  OF BODY STY LES  AN D  
COLOR CO M B i^ A TIO N S. —

* A p p le a  T e  B a se  P r t e t  O f T h e  C a r  O n ly

D&C SALES
NTS WEST IfRY. m uyaxr Ui-im SS3-MM

HILLSIDE TRAILER SALES
I MH. Bool HWhwdy ■

NEW COACHES
Orw I2«M. 1 bod, Midim. ravorot otola. 

Utod IMN Tw« l odiMm Cloan Coach 
On. lost. 1 lodroam
PhOM 283-2788

OFEN BVENINCS-CLOSED SUNDAY

GRIN  AND BEAR IT

cOMktffif 
O*. ’

AUTOMOBILES M
TRAILERS M4
Leaving — im7 elcona (noohammodt), Ball. eamgltHly turnWiod. Air eonmtianad. LNio now. Inoulra M7-44H.

t/.itf

V^TSTHLow tha bZmm fof itudwit ynnti on fht co//tgt 
w h o  ik in k  • d w ea tion  c o m k H  o f  p u fH »g  

k/aoi&iift/l'lMiKfsr

FREE APPRAISALS 
WE PAY CASH 

FOR YOUR CAR . . .  
Ramey Tolaad 
VOLKSWAGEN 

2114 W. 3rd 213-7127

$1500
DliceunI

On Some ’$8 Models

PRICED TO SELL I !
1967 PONTIAC VENTURA, 2-Dr. Hardtep. Black with Mack 
leather hiterier. ExceOeat gas mOeage, 25,666 mOet. New 
Flrestaae tires.

1967 PONTIAC FIREBIRD ‘46T Caivertible. Chareaal Mae 
(ealy eae ta the U.8.), Mack tap with Mack leather M- 
terlGr, 15,666 mites. ExceHeat cmdMIsa.

Contact: DAN MABERRY, 24S-7SB1

Cleanest Used Mobile Homes 
In Texas

DISCOUNT TRAILER 
SALES
___ 4010 W. 8

TRUCKS FUR SALE M-l
263-4981

'q̂ ChovTi oro nort
LoTt Rdd. ROW.

Art
Bbsshigane
Fodard ChaytaMt

267-7431

AUTOMOBiLIS M
A irrC M  F O R  S A L E M-ll

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SAI.E

M

Couoa. Vd onshw. 
air candttlanaJ. STtS Doway Roy, Inc . 
M07 Boot Srd, SSS-TdO. ________
lost IK>RD ifo ie r  

MnW. s m

m i  CHEVROLET SDOOR, 
Rood tiraa. blua-aitint. Coot 
swe. m t  OroKal, SSS-SWl

D EN N IS TH E M EN A CE

m

USED ^  

CAR
SPECIALS

M » 7  C R E V R O U E T  lo ip a la  
V i  4  d o o r  sed a n . V / l  en - 

glM, pow atgU da traoam hs- 
M on. f l u  p ow a r  p lua a ir  oon - 
d ttk m a r. P r o t t y  w htta wtUi 

Itu rq u o la a  top . F a c to r y  w a r  
n u ity  le ft  
o u  t h b  o o a  . . . .

P9B0 Custom I door I u J  audUB. Blue 
ferwywnteal stuudurd truaa* 

Imbriou with I cyliiidH- m-

r , air coadltfooad. Cbaa 
the

I m o d a l ^ ................ $795
1 6 0 7  V O L K S W A G E N  S-dOOr 

v i  gsiHui. A i r  c o a d l-  
tfou a d . G at p fon ty  o f  aeon* 
o o q r  h a re . P ta tty  C I M C  
green finish ....

f| i7  CHEVROLET Iiq>ala 
" i  2 door hardtop. V/9 

lengliM, powerCUde tranamis> 
skm, fartory u r condttloiied, 
power steering. O d Q C  
ftetty blue ftatah

M  CHEVROLET % toa 
v O  ptekup. 6 cyllndar en

gine, standard traannlaBfoa, 
short wide bed, chrome 
grille guard, side trim mold- 
ag, dehoa truibr hitch, 
pi^ty red and white two

S L .......  $1995
'62 C H E V R O L E T  B e lA ir  

4 d o o r  e e d a a . V / l  « i -  
| lM , p o w trg U d e  trauum la- 
M on, a ir  coudItfoB ei 
r e d  a n d  w h ite  flu b h .
B e a l  Btee c a r  . .

'68 V O L IS W A G E N  S- 
d o o r  a a d a a . A  r a a l 

M eu , tow  m lt e a f s  C 4 7 Q C
e c o n o m y  c a r  . . .

f|*7 CHEVROLET Cap- 
v f  rice coupe. IN V/l 

engine, Turbo-Hydramatlc 
trsnsmlmten. air condttfon- 
ad, power ateeriag r 7 7 QC 
and brukaa. Only ^ # 9 9

'65 CHEVROLET Bte- 
cayna 4-door aadaa. 

Economical l-cyltodar an- 
giaa, with aatomatk traaa- 
mlaslea. Coma drive this

$1295
y g | *  C H E V R O L E T  

w  r tc a  2 -d oor ,
engine, ‘riute • liydranffitc
trsn sm issW w , p o w e r  s f e e r t e  

brukaa, fa c t o r y  a t f
con d tth m ad . P re t ty  

Kk
v in y l top . O n ly  . .
b lu e  w ith  M a ck  { £ 5 9 5

y r r  C H E V R O L E T  Im p a le  
I v D  g g p a r  S p o r t  V /6  au -

HD, F v W f u  n B m v*
. . . .o a ,  d ou M a sh a rp  a i d

I r t ? ......$2195
| y|*C  C H E V R O L E T  Im p a la  

0 9  S u p er  S p ort , V / l  en 
g in e , a a t o m a t k  t r a a n n ls -  
s lon , fa c t o r y  a ir  co n d ition 
e d , p o w e r  steerin g , 
m i l e a ^ .  B e a l 
O n ly
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WANTED TO Mfv — IM« Ronchora pkk- 
Mb. « cytttwar. Law mliaooa. m -m i.
A U T O S F O R  S A L E  M - l l

FOR

•II
m i  CHEVROLET IMFALA, tV . auto
matic. toctory air, oood oMlta iwmmiii. 
tncallant cendlllan. IM Boot nth, tff- 
MW oflar S » . m . _____________
1M1 FORD GALAXIB m '  V-S anoMa, 
automatic tronvnlnlon, olr oandltlenar, 
WH. Dowov Roy. Inc,. MW East Third, 
»l-7d01,____________ ^  _______

SALE — 10M Ow»mW, l<oor 
horoioo. outomofle.' ow cmdltlanad,! FOR 
Dowor sttorlna. CaU HMMS.

IMS VOLKSWAGEN — GLUE, 
condMon. t11». CoU W-717S.

ISSI CADILLAC COUFE DtVHIa Ipodai. 
OTwor s t o o ^  POWW brwtdo. dhd l « ^  
S. ."ow nrdo. lodM dnd hdMar, i n

SALE — 1»J» Ftymouth I 
Wooon, SIS.tO. m  Fonnaylyanto. CoNmms.___________________
m  DOOGE

WIIMUSE, utu mi
FOLARA. dnO-owr

WSriTijSBL

m t FORD GALAXia OGoor toGOT.
OUn̂ TiWIOQ. OBOU TrrMd
Mlft I7M Hatch. ISS^  dWdr l-W  qjw. 
m i CHRYSLER m r con^ rtig le
Modod with oowor and otr, S70S Doway
Roy. Inc., M07 Eost Ird, 1S1-7«I»._______
IM7 CHRYSLEli NEWFORT Custom f- 
Gtor. Ididad wNh gowor and fir. NlctsT 

|R inm . n tn . Dowov, ROY, Inc.. fiaTstd, i S ^  _________m
9ASH BARGAINS

AutOTWN?̂ iî lMn*î ^
IWWIO. _ _ _
' «  LINCOLN......................................s n s
Avlomgfic sir# til gewer, fwur tim . W y  
Net.

B I L L C H B A N E
fOO W . 4 lh  M 7-7 U 4

4&CUUin.

*8Ey.MR.lMisou! vwM BE A HoesBV
A

I f C A  F O R D  C u sto m  4 d o o r  
le d a n , V / l  u n gb  

a n to m a tk  tra n sm ia a foa , a ir  
c o n d itk a e d , tow  m ite a g s . A

$1095
| f C 7  M A L IB U  3 d o o r  h a rd - 

v f  top . V / l  e n g k w , a u to - 
m a t k  transmlauloB. lots o f  
factory w a rra n ty  teft. C o m e

K ..........$2295
|»U7 CHEVROLET Bis- 
I " ■  cayne 4 door. V/8 ea- 
|gine, powerghde trananla- 
Iskn. factory air conditioned. 
|l4.M0 actual mites. Here’s

$2195

Poflerd Chavroiat's

'OK
USED CARS
INI E  4N M7-74I1

t
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Child Fears 1 Rainbow Girls Start
Explained 
By Chaplain

Old Hose Collection

w

Chaplain Lee Butler of the 
:Big Spring State Hospital, was 
'guest speaker at Wednesday's 
meeting of the Child Study 
Club m the home of Ktrs.

! David EUrod. Birdwell Lane. 
;Mrs. Tonuny Hart was co- 
I hostess.I Chaplain Butler spoke on 
“ How To Help Your Cnlld Have 
A Healthy Mental Attitude.’’ He 
listed four things with which 
children are concerned; in
feriority, temperament, sex 
^ b letn s and behavior. Also, he 
cited rules for good mental 
health. 'They are to be yourself, 
accept youiwlf and others as 
you are; accentuate the post 
tlve, be friendly, develop an 
interest, and adopt a cheerful 
attitude.

The project committee report
ed that clothing has been bou^t 
for children at the Big Spring 
State Hospital.

Three new members were ac- 
hey are Mrs. W. A. 
s. Ronald Wasson and 

Mrs. Larry Stanley.

IAS WIRffHOTO vll oM « Mwn e v W

i- Makes This Star Shine
ItaBaa mevle artrru SepUa Leren smiles 
appreval as fashfea dlrretsr Marc Behai

kisses her kaid as she leaves Chrisdai Dier 
bentlqie hi Paris.

HINTS FROM HELOISE

Food 
Containers

The annual hose drive by the: 
Order of Rainbow for Girls was| 
p l a n n e d  during Tuesday's 
meeting in Masonic Temple 
where Jane Thompson served 
as protem worthy advlsof. ,The 
hose are given to hospitals for 
u.se in therapy.

Ester Dennis, chairman for 
the drive, explained that the 
collection is a competitive event 
and that, for the past two years, 
the Big Spring Chapter has been 

itops In Texas. The Rainbow 
: girls will ask club, church and 
I business women to cooperate by 
{saving hose which the members 
will pick up at designated 
times. Also, the order will pay 
postage if hose are mailed to 
Mrs. 0. L. Nabors, 1701 Gregg.
I Cindy Stanley reported on Uie

j o i n t  meeting held here 
Saturday evening with members 
of the Midland, Odessa, An
drews, Seminole and Lamesa 
assemblies. Jean Sauze of 
Midland, grand visitor for this 
area, supervised the ritualistic 
work, and 272 attended.

Lucretia Drake, charity, re
ported that over 100 pounds of 
toys and clothes have been 
mailed to an orphanage in 
Vietnam which is being spon 
sored by American servicemen 
Susan Bealrd, worthy associate 
advisor, announced a candy sale 
as a Rainbow fund-raising proj 
ect, noting that those who help 
will be given points on the 
Grand Cross of Color.

Forty-five girls and five 
adults attended.

cepted. They
Riley, Mrs.

District President 
Gives Instruction 
On Lodge Work

Mu Zeta Chapter Holds 
Sorority Ceremonies

Lodge instruction was 
by Mrs. Gordon Grocs, drauty 
president irf District 11, at Tues
day’s meeting of the John A. 
Kae Rebekah Lodge No. 153 in 
the lOOr Han.

Refreshments were served 
from a table laid with a lace 
ch ^  over green centered with 
a floral arrangement flanked by 
orange candles In silver holders.

’Those on the hospitality com
mittee were Mr. and Mrs. John 
Cates. Mrs. J. T. Gflnwre, Mrs. 
Everett Hood and Mrs. Ed 
Staub.

Mrs. Eula Pond of Big Spring 
Rebekah Lodge No. 
guest.

Mrs. Gerald Wooten conduct
ed ritual ceremonies at Mon
day’s meeting of Mu Zeta Chap
ter, Beta Sigma Phi, in the 
home of Mrs. Ron Moser, 7N 
W. 17th. Mrs. Garland Braun 
was cobostesB.

Those receiving the ritual of 
jewels were Mrs. Jeny Forrest 

given and Mrs. Dee Smith. Mrs. Jerry 
Snodgrass was given the trans
feree ritual, and those receiving 
tbb pledge ritual were Mrs 
Jerry Hewett, Mrs. Dkipper 
Drivv, Mrs. Jack Hopper, Mrs. 
Walter Fields, Mrs. Ron Pettitt, 
M i s s  Velva Wood. Miss 
Mayvonne Scherer and Mrs. 
Jerry Kilgore.

Each mendjer was presBiiied

a yellow rosebud and a brace I 
let charm.

MTs. Bob Lewis and Mrs.
! Moser served refreshments 
from a table laid with a white 
lace doth and centered with an 
arrangement of yellow roses. 
Crystal and silver appointments 
were used.

Hie next meeting will be at 
7:38 p.m. Monday In the home 
of Mrs. Owen Wormser.

Salvation Army 
Hosts Banquet

Dear Hefeiae: land keep
My SOB who attends coUege|wiegand 

away Bun home asked me to*
teB ym what I do when I mall * ^  ” **«**’ 
food 10 Um. * your advice -to 

enough extra material to 
baked goods to him a garment, 

through the mall was always; well, a home 
qaha • problem to me until I'ecoiiomlcs ma||w

for
weU . . . Erma M.,scratches on furniture.

I use more walnuts 
scratches than I do for baking 
b r o w n i e s !  . . .  Mrs. R. 
Medeiros

Tolerance Urged 
By Tall Talkers

Lodge Instruction

Big Spring STANTON (SC)—Mrs. Gordon 
284 was a Gross, Big Spring District 

Deputy, rave lodge Instruction 
at a Monday meeting of Stanton 
Rebekah Lodge at the lOOF 
Hall, presided. Louder, noble 
ipwnd, presided, and 11 visits 
were reported.

at biking fruit nvu 
hi nuntber 101 tin cansliitat;

hit «  the Idea me

%Aflar the bread la baked, II Take an oU 
riBwee It fh in  the can to cool.'bed aheet that 
Than return to can tar Miipplng-jh ww" or torn 
H  dda way breakage Is cannot be
avoided. ** ^  ^anymore. Cut a 

Ho laid aB the students on | unfeg frtxn the 
Ma floor had written home to goog p ^ . 
taB thalr mothers to ship their: \ has been washed
goodtos this way. Qe alao aanlmuyN tlmea and it will not 
ttiey owny tlmea prefer the ghrink

' I  have uaed this Idea on wool.

NCLOIsa

Dear Helolse;
In our family there are five 

school-age children, and um- 
IXTllas were always getting lost 
until my nnother gat this idea 

Inside of each dark umbrella, 
she printed the name and ad
dress of each child with white 

Int. using a pen or tiny pairHpamt.
unuh.

It Is 
Susie

to cookies or 
becanae they a m t  so

cakes
sweet

Tallies Given For 
Duplicate Bridge

ootton. Uaen and silk and have 
aevor been dlaappolnted when 
the garment la washed or 
cleaned. Hie Ualng Is always 
right and the seams do not 
pucker . . .  Mrs. W. B. Slboid

Wlnnen

Oonatry Cl 
PnweO am 
flitt; Mrs.

jDear Heloise:
ite bridge; When I took my baby off baby 

at d »  Blĝ  terlna taod I used quick-cooking 
6  were Mrs. E. iTIcerMls tar breakfast, but before 

Mrs. Jack Imis.|l conld cool the ccfeal, the baby 
Fera Dorham and would be hungry and crying

Now if we loae one.
always returned to os . .  .• • •
Dear Heloiae:

I always take the last piece
at cake that is drying out and 
M  It through the food 
Then stare

It through the food chopper. 
It In the freeser 

along with the cookie crumbs 
from the bottom of the canister 
uinil I have enough tar a crumb 
crutt or topping.

FTootinc and nnta In the cake 
oofy add to tte flavor of the
d i» ! . . .  Dorothy• • •

This coluffln Is written for yon 
. . . .  the housewife and hc»M- 
maker. H you have a hint or 
a problem write to Heloiao la 

and* Now Fve leaiTied to -drop antfame of this newspaper. Flscnnis 
and ic f cube In the hot cereal sUrlof the tremeodous volume of 

lo i^  a few seconds, thenlmail, Hdolse is unable to an- 
winners the remainder of Ute{swer aU Individual latfers. She

jm^icnbe aad the cereal Is ready'will, however, answer yonr 
to eat. questions in her column when-

As moat hot cereals cook ever pomible. 
rather thick, the melting cube{ (Write Heloiae la care at the

Mrs. J. Gordon Bristow 
Mn. Ward HaH. third.

In Wednesday’s play, wit 
wore Mra E. O Blbigton 
Mrs. Hayes StripUag, first;
Mrs. Don Newsom and Mrs.
Floyd Mays, second; Mrs. C.
T. Pajot and Mrs. Herbert, _  
third. Mrs. Ward Hafl, Mrs: “ “ Hr 
Elvla McQwry tied tor fevlhl .. . . .
and flWiwWi Ifes. Irons *»«
Mrs Gfen COB. lurMi

“I may be my brother’s keep
er, but do 1 have to like it?" 
asked Mrs. David King as she 
spoke on “Toleraooe’’ at 
Wednesday’s meeting of the 
TaB Talkers’ Toastmistress 
CM> In the Officer’s Open Mess 
at Webb Air Force Base. Mn. 
King discussed the dvil riiflits 
laws now in effect and conclud
ed with the question, “ Does 
tolerance really prevail in 
America?*’

Mn. David Wilkins gave an 
let breaker speech, and Mn. 
Richard Shaver presided. Three 
new members, Mn. G. K. 
McConneU. Mn. Mike Woods 
and Mn. Robert EDig, were 
introduced. '

Mn. Rendal Hamby led the 
lexicology.

Hie president dtscussrd the 
recent coondl meeting and 
announced the next meeting will 
be held Saturday la Odessa at 
the bm of the Golden West.

Mn. Monroe Gaftard gave the 
dosing thoiMbt. **AD that we 
■end out Into the Uvea of othen 
comet back into onr own.”

The Ladies Home League of 
the Salvation Army prepared 
food and decoratioas Wednesday 
afternoon for the annual: 
Thanksgiving supper, honoring 
S a l v a t i o n  Army members, i 
Wednesday evening at the cita
del. Following the banquet, Lt. 
Col. Robert t . Demini' at Webb 
Air Force Base, and daughter. 
Melody, narrated slides on 
Greece, where they lived tor 
four years.

Teochers Society 
Regional Meeting

— j.
I

HIGHLAND CENTER
Serving Honrs 11 A.M. To 2 P.M .-5 P.M. To S P.M. 

DAILY
11 A.M. To t P.M. Sunday 

FRIDAY FEATURES
Baked Ckeese Lasagaa .............................................  5Sf
Fried Jumbo Shrimp with Freach Fried

Potatoes aad Seafood Saace ....................................  I5f
Corned Beef with Cabbage ......................................... 8S(
Creamed' Oaloas ........................................................  2lf
Battered Broccoli ........................................................  22f
Shrimp Sm 4 ..............................................................  ISc
Cooked Apricots .......................................................... 2S(
German Chocolate Pie ...............................................  2Sf
Baaaaa Cream Pie .....................................................  2Sf

NOVEMBER 16

The House
Of Wigs

100% European 
Texture Human Hair

Register For Free Hair Pieces
OPEN: 9:00 A.M. to 6:00 P.M.

110 West Third S t

meeting of 
ma S o ^ y  

Permian

It make it too thin

TOPS Clubs Hear 
VVeig/it Loss Story

onjoyad 
nhe to n

1

SORORITY SETS • “• 
TASTING TEA

* ’v* »

The Mn Zeta Chapter at 
Beta Sigma Phi ^  hott 
a tasting tea and bnsaar 
from 2 to I p.m. Sunday 
at Howard County Junior 
College In the Student Union 
Building. Hie pubMc Is 
hnrttod to attend, and ad- 
mtasion la N cents. Ticketa 
may be purchased from any 
aororlty member or at the 
door.

I tried and 
■0 much that I would 

pass it on to others.
I had some chocolate aut bars 

left from trIck-or-treat night. So
I cut up and meKed two of them 
in a little water, maktaig a nice

*^nEen poured this over \-aniHa 
Ice cream and I’m teUng yon.
II was the bent chocolate nut 
sundae I have ever eaten! . .  
Edith H. Hawk

• • *
LETTER o r  LAUGHTER 

Dear Heloise:
I have five boys and your 

moot frequently used hint is the 
ona on attng mitmeots to hide

Music Study Club To 
Host Christmas Tea

Big Spring Herald.)

The TOPS Pounds Rebds of 
Big Spring and the TOPS Salad 
Mixers of Knott met with the 
Stanton Topa Scale Steppars 
Tuesday la Stanton nt the Cap 
Rock Electric Company. Mrs 
Howard McChrisdra, the main

r aker, told how she had lost 
pounds while a member of 

the TOPS Pounds Rebels.
9ie said that her 

to wear siae 12 
that she Is now wearing n siae 
II through the help of the TOPS 
dub.

Mrs BiDy Louder presided, 
and Mrs. Dee Craven was 
narrator for a style show. 
Refreshments were served. The 
next TOPS Pounds Rebels 
meeting will be Tuesday at the 
YMCA.

The fan Rgionai 
Delta Kappa Gamma 
was held Nov. • at 
High School In Odessa with 28' 
menbers sttendiag from Big 
Spring. Hie theme was “ Givci 
‘nunla and daap Hiy Heri
tage.”  Directori tar the meeting ' . 
were Mim Dorothy Mdatoeh of;» 
Brownwood. chairmna of the, 
state muaic coimnittet . aad 
MIse JraiUta Davit at Weather- 
tard, past state a m  dbuctor. 
Chapters from Big Spring, An
drews. MhDaiid, Itoyder and 
Odessa partlcipntad, with the 
three 6dH n duptera as

Our

Separates
is still going on

S o f i e

NEW(X)MER 
GREETING SERVICE 

Your Hostess:

Mft. Joy 
Fortanbarry

An BstabUriied Newcomer 
Greeting Service In a field 
where experience counts for 
roeults sad ntfetactlon.
1287 Lloyd 283-2889

fomout dasignart os . • •
BUyU, Dolfon, Konrob, V«ro and many mora

Here's your chance to build up your separate, ward robe 
from this outstanding collection at such an exciting 

price. They are great for the holiday season ahead.
Don't forget they will make wonderful gifts.

Shells #  Skirts #  Long Fonts #  Blouses #  Jackets #  Tops

Plans were mads tar a 
CkrMniaa tea at Wednasday’s 
atoeting of the Big Spring Music 
Study Club la the home of Mrs. 
A. E. Hyden. 1722 Yale. Co- 
hostesaas were Mias Helen 
Bering and Mrs. 0. B. Maagum.

Mrs. Jtan Baum preaidad aad 
amMOtaad She guest tra wiD be 
held at 2:18 pjn., Dec. 11, in 
the home of Mrs. Cliarles Beil, 
Ml Righiaiid. Hta sodal 
coaonlttee win serve as co- 
hottnsses. and the Howard 
Cojfity Juaior College m nlc

department wID Ike
prem m . 

ifiu. H:Hyden reportod on tkc 
conference of the 12th Dietrtct, 
Texas Federation of Music 
Cluha. beU racentiy In Big 
Lake.

During tiw program, tke
mrtc ekMnhbIt bm
Eckoee” by Mna*. Hn. L  

C. Willia. piMriet, flayed ”Dedl- 
catloes’’ by ScliMnMM Lkit. 
and a ptano duet, ’’Poem’’ by 
Fibich was ptayed by Mrs. Bell 
and Mrs. Hyden.

Befreehmenta wen aarved.

T'


